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A National Exponent
Editorial from the " Stratford Herald " of April 7thl

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE continues to, perform its mission as an exponient of

the bout Canadian thought and literary art ini a highly satisfactory manner. Its

Canadian characteristics seem to bocome more pronounced month by mnonth and to

ontitie it more than ever to the first place among magazine publications with the

Canadiail people. The spirit of Canadian expansion and the strengthening of Canaian

nationhood are reflected in 'this magazine.

What may ho called the review features have boon developed to a marked extent.

Notable is the treatment ini its pages of Canadian topics by our best writers and most

noted men. The April issue contains: IlFrom Quebec to James Bay," illustrated, by

E. T. 1). Chambers; "A National Policy," by J. S. Willison; "Colonial Naval Ro-

serves," illustrated, by P. T. McGratb; IlOur Transcontinental Railways," with map,

by Norman' Patterson. Tho March issue presented IlRailway Subsidies in Canada and

tho United States," by Prof. J. E. Le Rossignol; "The Needs of the Northwest," by

Hon. Clifford Sifton; un the February number, IlRailway Taxation," by H. J. Petty-

pioce, M.P. P., etc. An Imperial tono is expressed by illustrated articles like "British

Guiana," and "The War of 1812," by Dr. Hannay, of New Brunswick, which began

un January, and is one of the chief features of the magazine for the year. Dr. Hannay,

who is a brilliant and scholarly writer, is also the auithor of IlHistory of Acadia.»1

The strugglo of 1812'14 bas receded far eiioigh into the past to enable us to look at

it caluily, but still with a desiro to retain our due credit un connection with it. Brit-.

ish arma won little lustre in the Revolutionary War, but tho War of I8îa, mainly the

product of American truculence, resulted in proper punishmont thereof, even though

England also had Napoleon on ber hands at the time. It had been provoked, not-

withstanding that England was leading in the cause of human liberty in a manner that

should have oarned ber somne consideration from ber former colonies. This history is

illustrated with maps, views of historic places, portraits of noted persons, etc. Many

yoars' research have heen expended on this work hy Dr. Hannay.

Tho atonies and pooms prove the virility of our young Canadian literature. Writors

11ke W. A. Fraser, Bliss Carmai', E. W. Thomson, Virna Sheard, Sir Gilbert Parker,

Albert R. Carman, and jean Blewett are frequent contributors, and ini intereat and

charm this department vies with the best foreigi' magazines. It i8 announced that the

summer numbers will have for specialties bright stories of travel and advonture by

Frasor, Thomson andi Sir Gilbert Parker, wbile A. R. Carmai' will give a tourist story

with scones shiftlng from Dresden to Switzerland, to the Latin quarter of Paris, and

finally to.. London, England. It will bo found to be decidedly humnorous andl fanciful.

Mr. Carmai' recently spent two seasons in Europe writing specil lotters for tho

xr-,.i..*el .Çav. and it was during this visit that the matorial for his now story was
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POSTPAID. RACH FULLY ILLUSTRATED.
SEN> FOR DESCRIPTIVE LIST

29-33 Richmond lit. W.

Recent Literature
PRIHSTS AND PEOPLE

IN IRELAND
By »MICHAEL J. F. MLCARTIIY, B.A.

Barri.rc-L1aw.
Cloth-1 Pageê-IDutat-$2,50.

17ti Thousand.

THE LORE 0F CiATHAY
Or the Intellect of China.
By W. A. P. MARTIN. Lt.».

hfle.tt&ted-S2.50.

THE HOUSEHOLD 0F FAITH
Portraits and Esaya

Dy GEORGE W. E. RUSSELL

LOVEY MARY
By ALICE HEGAN RICE

Author of *Mm. Wigg. of the. Cabbhat Patch."
Cloth-18 Illustraton8-PAO0

Upper CanadaTract Society
102 YONGE STREET, TORIONTO

-PAA

33%D IVIDEND
pald by the. Mexican Plant~ation Assoiati1on,
IIYY Titi. and Trust Building. Chicago. ll.
Oldet. of Its ktnd in Mexico. ESUEBLISHED
18,7 Has .M0oe shares, or acres, plantod tu
permanent crops , ruuiier, coffée, and vinifia.
The Âssociation'8 contract ia 11k. an Insurance
poley-ln case of death the mono>' 19 retunded.
43 deaths have occurrd since l8r.. These
sharea vili nov be resolti. For full particu-
lars, addrue am above.
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ulonsevvatorg
of MUusic

$[R JOHN A. B3OYM , LC.O. Du. EI>WAE VUUEA.
?r"ld.ou. MEIvaa DIrciot.

AfShIutad wltb Toronto and Trinlty Unlveraftles
The Beet Equipmuînt and Facilities
and Strongust Faculty in Canada

ARlIS' AND> Tmucitugs' GRADUATINC COURSES,
CALEJIDARS AND SYLLIABUS FREE SCnI.ÂAausii, DIWLOmAs, CKRTWI"cArws

School of Literature and Expression. Mnrý lInez Nicholson-Cutter. Principal1. A STRONG'( FAO'UITY.

RI DLEY COLLECE
St. Catharines, Ot.

UPPER SCHQOL-Boys prepareci for

the Univeralties andi for business.
LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new buiding,

under the charge of H. G. Williams,
Kuq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.L,-

St. Margaret's
College,TONO

A Boaiad Day Soofor GitI
Psu Aoedemi Depaotet

SArt
>4 Uiet.u *>ce:
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RE£SIDENTIAL AN.D I)AY IICHOOL F'OR G111t.8
170 aI@M Stroet Wsit Toronto

Though ottnie tri EngIiýh Langua<eý, Mwik,ý Art,
Eoution, Physical Culture and Dometlc Science

P>repare.- for Unlvemity and »ouartmnental Exainina,
ationN. Klndergarten and Prtu.ary Departmounte.
Tosohers thorougtily qualUfled and of highe4i standng

Specilis4t in the varlous Departuieit-& andnlv
beautiful grounds.

For prompectue apply to 49 HLPTS

La-dg PrinrijnaL

*77WESIFOTBOURNE"
SCHOO'L for GIRLS

340 Sloer Strot Weet
TORONTO,.- CAMADA

Summner Term opens April 14 1903
A residential and dav scbool, %%ell aippointed, weII

ma a rt] -m oeniirit. Stiudeit, preparied for
Uniemstyand DprtmentlExminatonL. Special-
ists i n cach depart ment. Affiliated with the Tcrontto
Conservatory of Music. Dr. Ettmard Fisher, Musical
Director; F. McGillivray Knowlea. R. C.A.. Art

Directe,; Mi-s MI i~uns. chairge of Demestic
Science lD>pat et. For annourcement and infor-
mation,a 'Zrenthe Principals.

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mus. Bac.

"Gen<Uaw"RESIDIENTIAL AND DAY SHO
FOR GIRLS

85*PAOlINA AvsmUf, ToRtONTO
Thorough English Cour*e. Indiidial Attentin. lpi lu Prepared for thle t'nicrqitir and for

Esanintios t Mu~c nd rt.Large aff,,f Rvsident and Visiting Tc.adiera.

MISS VEAI-St PRINCIPAL

13
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SPRJNG TERM
AT THE

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

&eglnS Mouday, April 13, 1903
If you duaka to sauure a good bu-inmm mduc&tion and

ho ra&dY forf a gond ptono you cannot aEro4 te, mise

B"tC"Iegoprmiw*.alet cour"c o tudy. Our
cOur. Of .tudy, in bl), usaineand Srtnd de-
patnwl arm uZ4o-at. 'Prardal. n.d th,. a..,. as

hein the bo- qo .a aito ouhon.
FuýIl pareicia Ja.. t o ay addreps from

Ad&.aa C. A. PLE1IING. PrWb.q8p1,

TE19N5IN K K.DC
FI!iM pPVY. a!

Royal
Victoria
College

McOiIl University
MONTREAL

A Residential ColUegep for the Women Studý
of McGiIi University. For particulars of matrie
tion, Scholar.bips, Courses, Degrees, Ternis
Residence, andother information, address

ThE WARDffN
Royal Victoria College, Monti

to do plecowork at~ thofr htioLA D IE w tub,ï al mterial and
from $7 to $12 weekly, Exienc unncefflary. Send etamp.ct ûnvelopo to RO'!

CO. Dek C M. 34Monroe Street, Chicao.

IOTDPU

, LCARDBoAý('D 
1

16Z -
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Protectionan
Profitable Insurance

TIi. n.cmaity of Life Insurance as a meanm Of Protection fOr a vif. and farnlly appmIs to the. beust
and intellect of evey man. In addition, a good invustneat a th*> b. uecurd by mcas of the
Uncptnditional Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life.

Polucka hnud on &Ui approved plans. Wrt for Pamphiett.

ASSOCIATrION
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,

Pmu .
W. D. MATTHEWS, ESQ., FREDERICK W'(LD, ESQ.,

VIoe-Preddets.
W. C. MACDONALD, 1. K. MACDONALD,- Mngry Dhrcaor.

HEM)D OFFIC, TORONTO.

The
Ontarlo School

Practical Science
Toronto

tke Taotlty or APPU*d
Science and~Wt.eii
of the VnItrvai.ti orf
Toronmto.

Fauf Commr of lsusrgcion an givea ia the. followlag Depannmats:

14.-CIVH ENGINEERING 2.-MNINffG ENGINEERING
3.-NCHANCALand ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
£.-ANALYTICAL and AP'PT IF 0fEMISTRY

T1w Laboratories i afl Deatoa am fuliy .quipped vit the. most modem apph.attis.
The Clmr whi contain. a iht ahoiiuwg the. posîl... idd 1w gradoube, vii bc maikd on

applicad. T . ALNG, . eetawy
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I IASSESSMENT SYSTEM.1

BENEFITS PAID
BY TUR

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
During the Year 1002

CLASS OF CLAIMS
Ilnstapanoe OP MOPtuaryl ............ ...
IEXPe tation of L1fe ...... f......... ......
Total and Pernanent Disability......
Old Age Disabilty ...........................

lekn e ...... ... ...
Totas, - - -

NUMBER
1,272

2
148
180

8,774
259

10,585

PORESTERS

AMOUIT
$1,452,068.08

1,600.00*
97,867.50
17,600.00

186,882.64
12,832.88

81,748,351.05

Benents Pald Since Ental
3s or M O U a Py .................... ........·· ...ianent D1uability...............

t y . o.................. ............ .......
a l . . ............ ................ ... ..

Grand Tortal, - - -.

ri ent of the Order
.. .......... $ 10,621
. .......... . 5 8 1

............... 5 E
.,52z

- - 12.721

And white these N
BENEPIT I

cumulated PFund, li

rease sine lot Januu

Fror fearther Information

Thec Temple
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IIOTEL VICTORIA
LONDON, ENGLAND

T HI S great modern London Hotel
is weIl known to Ct&nadian

viaitors for the comfort it provides
and the excellenre of its management.
lb bas a large number of Suiites of
Rooms, with bathrooms attached.
Simglc bedrooms front $î.20, and
doitie bedrooms from $2.6o, including
attendanée and light.

CAJILE ADDRESS-
VICTORIOLA, Loso

PROPRIETORS

GORDON 11OTELS, Limited
THtE G;OlanON IT LS A

Victori. London
Grand. Londo

Lont:do

UoveoLoadoti
Mrot-a!. RigbKt..
ciifuonv1) i MarIe
Burlington, E-as um

Royal P.r, R yde, 1, of W.
Lord W.rdvn bo.,

Mebropoir Fo.isn

mebropole, Monte Carlo
Metropole. C..nos
Royal. Dieppu

Je R. HEINTZ & CO*
Members New York Consolidated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y.
Branch Offlce-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cotton

Invcstment Securlties a Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037

moilib

17
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The Canada Permanent and Western
Canada Mo rtgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Your Savinge are Unquestionably Safe. You bave

44OANADA'S as Security PalId-up capital - ,00,O-SO
PREMIER JRettrve Yi#Iuncl OO.O

ooMAPANY" f nvetd Punde. 828,O.4 O

Pirt Ve-ProeIU.nt and Maaiagng Dr*ct.r-.l. HIerbert Maaon
second VIoe-Pr"eIdent-W. M. Beatty

BYu MAIl f'in Hi- Majemty'a uale a trusty messenge,and we invite yeu
saviugs et inteteat. *HND FOR EOOKLET

Mmiléd Frue il yeu mm.tiot4tbis Magazine.

Federal Life Assurance Co.
HE") OFFIC, HAMILTON, CANADA

Statement for the'Y.ar 1902

Premium Income, 474Y703.80

Amount of New Policies issued, 2>739t625.00

Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, 1902, 13984,577-56

Capital and Assets, 2,512,387-81

President and Managing Director

18
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MORTCACE INVESTMENTS
Investors are finding it increasingly dîfficuit to secure satisfactory Mortgages
on Real Estate. The Corporation has unusual facilities for obtaining choice
Mortgage Loans, and ks prepared to receive sums of $500 and upwards for

investmnent in

GVJARANTEED MORTGAGES
on the undertaking of the Corporation to repay principal, with interest at
FOUR PER CENT. per annum, payable hall yearly.

The security offered by this mode of investment, consisting, as it doest
of (1) the Mortgage Deed upon which the advance is made, and (2) the
Guarantee of the Corporation, with a Paid-up Capital and Reserve aggregat-
ing $1,290,000, afford ample assurance of the safety of the fund.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporationj

Zbc fIutuaL ILUfc of (""anaba
HADI JANUARY lot, 1903,

Foliles In force amountlng t ---- ------ --- ------ *34,467,420
Asuste, ail belonglng te Polleyholder,--------------,459,780
Resorvos, for the s.curlty of Polleyholders, - - - 5,925,444

The following figures are worth examning, as they show two very essential factors in a
company's success-

PRODUOTIVE INVESTMENT8 AND FAVORABLE MORTALITY:

He". orne- Itrs e0e et WaPl. Int.s'es exoe»ded
Wateloo, Ontý Ine's noe et llujuD flah Claime Pa.ld b>'

Fop laut year, 1902 *275,507.03 f242.040.75 *38,467.28

Pa"i live years *1.13969.4 *964;2728m7,42m

Pa.ttee7mas *,86,8272 1,69,98.2 *25,856.40

&in" Comp*"nW wa
SWnzei 15 *2,503,4M3.1 $2,424-052168 *78,911.47

BT. MELVIN,1 Pfmsidt CEO. WECENAST, Manager W. I. RIDOELLI Secretary
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,0O0,000 Rest, $2,500,ooo
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO,

HON. GEORGE A. COX, President ROBERT KILGOUR, Vice-President

B. E. WALKER, Getieral Manager ALEXANDER LAIRD, Asst. General Manager

London, Enigland, Offi1ce-6O Lombard Street, EX.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager

New Torl A&gelmcr-1G Exchanige Place
W>,. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

Eilchty-thre-e Branche* in Canada and the United States. including the following-

0NTAmlO--TORONTO. OTTAWA, LONDON. HAMILTON. NORTHWEST TERRITrORIES-
M IDICINE HAT. CALGARY, FiDMONTON. QUEBEO-MONTREAL. NOVA SCOTIA-SYDNEY.

*R18ISN OOLSJMSIA-VICTORJA. VANCOUVER. »*Anh7OBA-WINNIPPEG, PORTAGE LA
PRAIRIE, VuKON TURITORY-DAWSON. IJNIYERD*lSTlaT-POKTLAND, SEATTLE, SAN
FRANCISCO.

A Gencral Ban kng Bnsi ne** Trensacted. Drafts B3ought and Sold. Travellers' Lettersof Credît
isoued available in any part of the -1rI.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depuaits of $1 and upwards rcceved and internat allowed at current rates.

1902 ]Bank of Hamil1ton
1 10ard of Dorectors

TheBes Fiancal ear JOHN STUART AG.RAMSAX
ne________________ Joh'- -n Proctor Geo. Roaoh Mon. A. T. Wood

A. B. Lee (Toronto) Han. Wilam Gibeon

in the history of
Capital, $2000,0W0 *merve Wunj $1,0OO,OOê

4 Total ASuot., 022,500,000

The N orthern Life J. TULRNBULL, Geora Manager

Policies Issued, $1,1 19,725 KRAD OFFICE - KAMILTrOF, oNTr.

Total Insuranoe in force. $3,172,5M5 081,, 15% Atwoo4 GiisaI>7 Iliton Rolandl, Ma,
býàyIE8 ~ Milh, i . Sizutm W.t

Preim Cash Incoe. ¶10,490 " 81% myu, n.. net. & Na. Uoasito

Butdr Man-. ESi ast M.S Jý N.W.T. StoneiraS. Mati.
Interest Cash Incone 10,58C2 3 0% Bn.,itlt..o 1;oste End Mo0rt... Man. Tecwater

s % Carmi ndi. .I.d N.W.T. ara ls th ou,.,lao
Total Cash Income..110,022 "m 80%,d O.L W P " arsB

Total Assets ............. 332,044 " 8% ý f"Ma,.k inegd.

Added to Reserve ........ 54,8(07 Gl.t" W_% Mln .'

Ratio of Experises to Income deoteasU 10% tJurpasdst. Iu Vnltst @talua, N- Y.,k-ito.$ NsEi. Ba
and HI5uYe Nationial BatIk. Bestcn-.Intertsnm Trust o. Buhfio...
Muttit NsUi.u.1 Batk. Dstrolt-Dltrit Niational B&uL <Cbegu...0i

Head Office, London, Ont. f Fhdýp ""'-h.t N.ti ...1 Bnk.S u
Joux ilLift Co pünde s dsi l Ba-zuhsuts Pmtiaus B k Ba Patios.
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Four per cent. Intereat allowod on funcis awaltlng In-
vestments and ail deposits subject ta

wlthclrawal by chaque.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS 0F CREDIT

lewestment Saourities Bought and Sold

on Oommiselon.

A. E aA MIES @ÉQ"b Co .
BAN KERS

18 RING STREET EAST TORONTO

SCIIOOL 8F MINING
P>ractkal Skience Faculty et Queen's UnIlverslty,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLLOWIRC COURUES ARE OFFERED:
i. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(B. Se.) in

(b Ceoty& 0#oao]EXERCISE
(c) Uineraigy and Oeilgy
cd)> Ohenikai Engineering Sonie people thlnk of exorcise oinlya mso
te) Civil angn..rlng developtire scle. There terise fti

(f) Mohaucai Egineringkind- t la the rn l
Correct exercise meanu flirat the developmient ci

<~> ~ ~ Internai vital strength, the building U ftemuscles
0Q> Uioiegy and Publie 14lth whlch enable the lunga., etornach, eart and other

vitakl organe tu pruperly performn their funotions
2. Three, Years' Course for a Dip. Weak vital organe always mean poor health.

lomna in ~The Kennedy Systein of body building for hoslth
adatrength doeki not bogIn at the wron end. .It

(b) nalyIcalC»"m«by i" barhelthy tmacb, aerngCh-etrnl usu

Amesaylngrsmt. gives youi atpefr healtb.

For Calendar of the Scbool and fur- The Kennedy System of Body Culture~
iller information, apply to the Secre- ~ I1LJIJ)ILVAWJ

tary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ont. YONGtE AND GERAID STS., TORtONTO
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THE

NORTI AMEI3RCAN

4$SOLID as the
CONTINENT."

THfE REGRET 0F OLD ÂGE.
O1d age of ten b>rings regret for

thigs left undone. onte of the
saddest reflections for a man weli
advanced i ycars is that lic
lias ncglected to inake suffkcnt

poiinfor the latter part of

There la a way, simple and
easy, 'whkch leads to future com-
fort and affluence. Endowmait
insurance, while provlding for

= fuland leasant days i the
jcfor the lwsband and

f ather, makes linediate provis-
ion for those dependent upon
hVmsold he bc ta&en away.

The nexclledflnanclàl posi-
tion of the North American, and
the excellent results obtained
under its Endowment Policles,
make the Company a Most desfr-
able one i which to isure.

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE-
ASSURANCE COflPANY.

Hiome Office, Toronto, Ontario.
L. GOLDMAN, * WM. MCCABB,

BOOKBUNDIN

GvT YouR BooKs Boup
WORKS 0F ART, LAW BOOK%.

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS,

Bound în a style unsurpassed for Genulne St
Quallty and Value.

What finer than a welI-cared.-for Library?

TeBROWNN BROSOM.
81-53 WeIllngton "t Woet, TORON'
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FoIvr5 er

e0

TORONTeO

Iotel. Cecii
Lo n o ,~ & RESTAURANT.

Largtt and most magnificent Motel On Europe.
Over1ookiln theo picturteque ]Ctbaiikmnii Cardeng and iver.

CHARGES MODERATE
Bedroomm. llbt and attenau nc iluded, from $1.54 per day.
Breakft, .0. do; luneli, So. ; dîicr. $1.0,

8uiftoo, Ingurtng abgookte prlvacy, troni $6 per day.

Cable Addresa: C.oeIIa, London, A. JLJDAM, Mamage.
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Lifel
A valuable cleanser,

LMnY
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THE KING AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN
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A SHANGHAI SEASON
WITHJAAER110k>A>1 BVi THIE At'TIOR

111 z rc;it charir of Shanîg_
lii iieý in the contant ,ud_
den traititoni fromu E-urope
to China ;înd back aan
From the i iarrow\, pictuir.

esque shopping streets, with cuirious
siglis and cairvliîîgs of' quaint device,
and their men a1u women iu costumes
of varied hue, it i" but a step or two
aind Von are iii Englanid, France or
America, as the case may be. Each has
her Coîony, and in each the Custonîs of'
the country are distinctly apparent.
Englaud and thÎigs English, how-
ever, have the predomiînance.

My first impressions of' Shanghai
were obtained, as those utf Most people,
from the comfortable seat of
a locally buÎit carniage.

The hire of a smart vie-
toria, a rubber-tired brou-
gham, two ponies-to allow
of frequent chaniging-two >~

niafoos" in floving gaily.
trimmed gowns aud capes.,
red-tasselIcd headgear and
streaming pigtails, amounts
to only thîrty dollars per
month. The natural conse-
quence is that Europeans
seldom walk.

Driving on Bubbling Wel
Road in the afternoon, es-
pecially on Hunt days, and

sein the great number of' SHANGH
well-dressed women, band- PORÉ BA

sortie mein and fine hor..es, it is difi-
cuit to believe oliesclt out of' Eng-
land,

The connecting liik, about a mile
long, between the fashioîîable Bub-

blig eli Road and the Bund or
river front, is Nankin Road, or, as it
is getieraliy called, the Il Maloo." Ths
is lined Most of' the distance with
native shops which gradually give
place to somte very handsome Euru-
pean oîîes, ending at Shanghai's
gr eatest glory, her Bund. Haridsome
clubs, batiks, hongs and residences
embellish one side, whilst between àt
and the river lies a beautiful stretch of
green sward ind shade trees.

lAI-THE AUTHOiI AN SUE AI'PEARED AT THE
LL IN HONOLR OF PRINCE HENRY 0F PRUSSIA
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SHANGHAI -Til ARISTOCRATIC CHINESE SHC

Every newly arrived English man
or woman stops before entering the
Public Gardens to examine reverently
the plain stone monument to "lChin-
ese Gordon and his Ever-victoriaus
Army." Near it is the memorial to
"ltés,» the German warship which
went down in the China seas with the
crew mustered singing " 1Mein Vater-
land." The Gardens are beautifully
kept. It îs here during the summer
that the band-all' Filipinos-play
every afternoon,
whilst the citizens
in airiest of cos-
tumes seek relief
from the heat of
the city amidst the
semi-tropical foli-
age, plashing foun-
tains and possible
zephyrs from the
rîv e r Whangpoo
flowing sluggishly
by. The river life
is always attract-
ive. There is such
a strange miedley
of stately white
warships, gaily
p a inte d, flag-be-
decked native
bouseboats ( fr0o ni
which float sounds
of falsetto singîng
to one-stringed SHANGHA

violins), and numbers
of quick-moving littie
steam launches, ever-
lastingly tooting to the
scores of Il slipper "
sampans or unwieldy
junks tci keep clear.

Of Chinese festivals,
with their accompany-
rng strange processions
to interest the visitor,
there is no lack. The
one of ail others ks,
however, the spring
procession preceded by
the Great Dragon, with

>PPING STREET its very appalling head
and body several hun-
dred feet long.

The Sikhs and Chinese police main-
tain splendid order, and, when not too
busy, punish immediately any offence
against the rules of the road. The of-
ender, instead of endeavouring to get
away, stops and awaits his punishment
rather than be summoned to the police
court.

Outside the Chinese Assembly Hall
and Gardens, on the Bubbling Well
Road, during a fine afternoon, hun-
dreds of carniages may be seen. A

1-CHINESE GILDED YOUTH UP-TO-DATE



A SIA N GLAI1 SEA SOA

palanquin is now an event, the brou-
gham and victoria having completely
taken its place. Many a sleek-looking
old Chinaman lolling back amongst
the cushions of as fine a barouche as
one might see in the Bois de Boulogne,
complacently smoking a linge Mandla
cigar, isknown only as the 'I compra-
dore " or go-between of some English
firm. The records of the (Jonsular
office show, however, that he is really
the owner, the English hong or busi-

ing of ducks and geo~se loaded on flat
baskets hung on the end of a pole,
ai-d the grunting of pigs tied on wheel-
barrows, on their way from the river
boats to the market-place. A little
aller eight o'clock, the scores of sal-
low, dwarfish liurasian clerks go by
ini their 'rickshas. Next follows Sir
Robert Hart's army, the oficers of
the Imperial Chinese Customs, on
bicycles and in carniages, and the
other foreigners who do flot reside

SHANGHAI PU~BLIC jRESI FOR1iGROCN1D BROIE MONU MKNT TO GERMAN WAR5HIII
ILI]S. EN DISTANCEV TO LEFT, MONMENT TO CH-INFISE GORDON

ness îîame being a protection to him
from the "squeezîing" of the local
mandarins, as well as assistance other-
wise. Formenly the younger men rode
shaggy native ponies with gorgeous
trappings. The same class, gaily
dressed as ever, if flot dniving a dog-
cart now ride bicycles, pigtail in
pocket, at a rapid rate and with perfect
ease.

There is much to interest one in the
Shanghai daily life. The first sound
to be heard on the Bond in the early
morning, is the quackingand squawk-

within the sacred and would-be-select
neighbourhood of the Bubbling Well
Road.

As one walks back towards the
heart of the town, the last business
signs are being hung out, oblong
black boards with gold lettering, the
hong name in Chinese. This may not
sounid at ail like the English name,
being made up from some peculiarity
of the flrm's business with a Ilgood
luck" character or so added. Per-
manent signs are flot "lproper fash-
ion.',
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RACE COURSE ANDJ BUBBLING WELL ROAD

About ten o'clock, twenty to forty
carriages m'ay
be seen in front
of the Hong
Kong and
Shanghaillank.
A few minutes
aller, the own-
ers (aIl brokers)
rush out with
the Exchange
rate and Lon-
don quotations,
step înto their
low - Iluilt vic-
toriaswhich are
off before they
are ail weil seat- SUIAN(,IIAM CHINFSE

ed, and dash CLUBI

away in every
direction. Until i1. 3o they are driven
their rounds of the differ-
ent offices at what strang-
ers would cali a furious
rate, and between that
hour and 12 o'clock they
al] converge towards the
Shanghai Club, to be fol-
lowed by most of the
merchants and scores of
young clerks, who don't
know just why they do
go, beyond the fact that
the others do so. The
Bund for a hundred
va rds, although very
;vide, is almost block-
aded with carniages of
aIl kinds, jinricksha,,

GEN
PlAI

and other conveyances.
The Club entrance, its

hallway and adjoining room,
with its fifty-foot bair, i-e-
semble a miniature Liver-
pool Exchange. By 12.30
they have ail dispersed.
Between 12 and 2 o'clock
no self-respecting clerk is
to be found in any office;
the most ignorant of the
Chinese help being left in
charge, as a lesson to any
visitor flot to call again at
tiffin time.

About three, the first car-
ages, containing ladies, begin to drive

up to the banks
to cail for the
husbands, until
hY 4 o'clock
there is a con-
tinuous stream
going and i-e-
turning, and by
about 4.30 the
offices are em-
ptied of aIl but
Eu ras ian s,
who, . cigarette
in mouth, soon
also step into
their 'rickshas

TLEMEN IN THEIR and are off.
RK Social life in

Shanghai, like
lmost everywhere else, is divided into

SIIANGUAI SIKH POLICEMAN
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sets. There ks the German set and the
French set. Then there is the large
Customs society, which încludes the
greater number of dwellers
at Hong Kew (over the
river), where also reside a
great number of Amiericans. ____

Par excellence, there 'is the
Etnglish society, its ment-
bers being chiefly residents PM@
of Bubbling WeII Road and
vicinity. OnIv a tewv times
a year, at somne specially
large entertainment, do
these diferent coteries corne
into contact.

There ks yet another-
and flot by any means the
Ieast interesting circle-
and that ks the Missionary
society, whîch comprises
many most charming
people.

Entertaining, as it ks done
on Bubbling Well Road, ks
on a rather extravagant
scale. The Chînese make
splendid cooks, and as the
Shanghai market is unri-
valled anywvhere for variety,
the menus at luncheons and
dinners are remarkably va-
ried and elaborate. At
both, a great deal of wine

is consu med. TIhe
menus for suppers
are hard ly as gond,
as sweets are cer-
taînly flot the
strong point of the
Chinese cook, nor
of the Engi ish
hostess herselt, for
that nmatter.

Ihere are at
great many lunch-
eons (or tiffins)
gÎven, to ail of
wvhich men are in-
vited. Indeed, at
both tiffins and
dinners the sterner
sex are usually in

n the majority. The
hour for tifin is

twelve or haif-past, for tea four and
for dinner eight o'clock. Theatrîcal
performances and concerts do not comn-

SHA'(.HAI--THE[ ASTOR HOUSE
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SHANGHAI -DURING RACE WEEK, BUBBLING WELL ROAD NEAR THE RACE TRACE IS LINED>
WITH HUNDREI)S 0P WELL-APPOINTE13 BROUGHAMS ANDI VICTORIAS

rnence untîl nine or after. Matinees
are at 5 p.m. and evening service at
the cathedral at 5.30.

The first bail we attended in Shan-
ghai was one of the prettiest 1 have
ever been to. it was given by the
"lMih-Ho- Loongs "-the Hook-and-
Ladder Company of the Shanghai Vol-
unteer Fire Brigade. IlSay the word
and down cornes your bouse " is theîr
motto, and at their annual bail they
dance in their uniforms of scarlet and
black, girt with leather. It is always
considered one of the best balls of the
season and usually takes place at
the Shanghai Club. This year, how-
ever, it was at the Astor Assembly
Hall, the whole of the old Astor House
being thrown open and transformed
'for the occasion. The Il Mih-Ho-
Loongs " certainly spared no trouble
or expense in the decorations and the
ball-room, presented a most brilliant
appearance, its walls profusely orna-
rnented with lances, trophies of arms,
colours and foliage. The gardens and
verandahs were transformed into trop-
ical sittîng-out rooms.

At nine o'clock the string of carriages
reached ail the way from the Astor
House across the Garden Bridge and up

the Bund for over a quarter of a mile.
As each lady emerged from the

dressing-room, she was greeted by a
Mih-Ho-Loong and by him escorted
Up the long corridor-lined on either
side with volunteers and firemen-to
the ball-room, where he handed ber
over to her husband or chaperon.
More than three-quarters of the men
present w,ýere in uniforms, which added
flot a little to the brilliancy of the
scene. There was an old Russian
General with bis staff, the Light Horse
Infantry in Guards colours, scarlet-
coated volunteers and Mih-Ho-Loongs,
and blue-coated naval officers. The
wornen were, as a rule, smartly dress-
ed and rnany of tbern very pretty.
There were several other Canadians
present; one of the most popular

,women, the wife of an equally popu-
lar officer, hails from Hamnilton.

Another dance, well worthy of a
short description, was given at the
Country Club. This Club is one of
Shanghai's pleasantest features. It is
a large square building of yellow Cern-
ent with white facings and pillared
portico, and stands in the midst of ex-
tensive grounds just off the Bubbling
Well Road. The rnembership, which is
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flot large, includes womien as well as
men, and it makes a delightlul place,
to drive to for tiflin or tea. In winter
the reading rooms are much frequented.
In summer they are deserted for the ad-
joining tennis and croquet lawns and
golf links. The Club gives a series of
winter dances, each member having the
privilege of inviting one other person.
The ballroom is large and pretty,
the floors splendid, and there are
numerous cosy sitting-out rooms. At
the dance 1 speak of the oficers and
middies of H.M.S. Bonaventure and
other warships then in the harbour,
were present in large numbers.

In April occurred the most notable
event of the whole season, the fête
given at the Club Concordia-the head-
quarters of the Germans in Shanghai
-in honour of Prince Henry of Prus-
sia and the Princess Irene. Everyone
went in fancy costume or poudré.
The three largest rooms xvere ar-
ranged by means of decorations and
painted scenerv to represent Ger-
many, Switzerland and Italy. The
music. refreshments, dancing and the
costumes of those in attendance al

being in keeping wîth the country ît
was desired to portray. The whole
fête, the Princess remnarked, was one
of the most charmingly conceived and
successful she had ever witnessed.

There is a great deal of both musi-
cal and dramatic talent. The Drama-
tic Club is specially noted for the best
amateur performances east of the Suez
Canal. In January they had several
entertainments. One commenced with
J erome K. jerome's Il Sunset," and
concluded with Balfe's operetta of the
Il Sleeping Queen;" followed a few
days afterwards hy a parody entitled
the IlSweeping Clean." Then came
a French comedy entîtled Il La Fille a
Cacolet," and last, the greatest success
of aIl, "David Garrick," the title role
heing taken by a very versatile and
popular Canadian.

The greatest social event of the
whole year is the Spring Races, taking
place about the first of May. They
mark the close of the winter and the
approach of the much-dreaded summer.
Several months before the event every
morning from five-thirty to seven-thir-
ty the race course is the meeting-place
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of the owners of ponies-including ai-
rnost as many women as men-and
their friends. There is accommodation
adjoining the course for several hou-
dred ponties, as besides those locally
owvned there are some from ail the out-
ports~ between Hong Kong and Tien
Tsin. Nîne-tenths of the ponies raced
are bred north of Pekin, and are known
as Il Griffins " untîl after theîr flrst
race. It would be as difficuit te flnd
anyone who is not interested in some
way in the events as it would be to find
a batik clerk who did flot own, if not
ail, at least a quarter share in one of
the uncertain tempered, tough littie
shaggy Tartar-bred racers.

The end of Aprîl sees every incom-
ing coast steamer crowded wîth visit-
ors from ail parts of' China, coming to
spend their vearly holiday amidst the
whirl of' the pleasures and excitement
of Shanghai Race Week. Right rov-
ally are they welcomed, having free
admittance not only to the racecourse
but to the fine Club House, and the
numerous private tents at which lunch-
eons and afternoon teas are served.
Ail races are ridden by amateurs, and
it is the privilege of the wife, or possi-
biy the future one, to lead the winner
up to the judge and past the cheering
of the grand stand.

No Chinamen, excepting grooms,
are admitted within the grounds. So
great, however, is the interest taken in
the events, that thousands of the well-
to-do corne to the city to avail them-
selves of the privilege open to ail, of
looking over the low open fence which
surrounds the course.

For two, perhaps three days, the
Shanghaî leaders of fashion have daz-
zled their outport sisters with their
London and Paris millinery, and so,
having created enough heart-burning,
are free before the Iast days of the
races to go on board their comfortable
house-boats, ready provisioned and
awaiting them. It was a beautiful
rnoonlight evening that the Kathleen,
on whose deck we were seated, took
her place amengst half.a-dozen others
in the tow of a little pufing tug bound
up the Soochow Creek te the shooting
te be had anlongst the hbis and lakes
at its source.

Long after the sounds of laughter,
songs and banjo had died away, we
sat and talked of the Shanghai season
just over, conversing as those who
have said geod-bye to a friend
about whom fond memories linger,
and %vhom one hardly hopes to see
ever again.

TWILIGHT DREAMS

L 0, when Orion siowly sinks te rest
On the horizon's distant crimson crest;

When stately shades in silence softly spread
Above the earth; when elves and goblins tread

Their mystic measures in a weird light;
When Luna rises guard upon the night,

The sacred shadow cf departed love,
In tragic sweetness wafted from above,

With joy again transports a weary soul,
That naught cf earth can ever more make whole.

Once more cornes Life's unmeasurable bliss,
The plighted faith; again that virgin kiss.

A height, a depth cf rapture neyer told
The hazy heurs at eventide unfold.

P. Johnson



TREE-PLANTING ON THE PLAINS

RhEI ANTIN(;' on the
plains of Western Canada
\vas systematncally under-

ý'ââ1ta ken in uio under a plan

worked out by Mr. E. Stew-
art, Supermntendent of Forestry. Fort>'-
four stir ihsial olo hi

ed 58,800 trees. In 1902, greater
preparations havÎng been made, 4iî
settiers were furnished wÎth 468,000
trees. This spring there will be near-
Iy double the number of settiers fur-
nished with seedlings and double the
number of trecs to bc planted. Over
75. per cent. of the trees planted so far
are duinig well, and there ks every in-
dication that the WVest rnay sonie day
be .snpplied with forests of a prutective
character, perhaps with an income-
producing value.

These trees are secured from the
Experim-ental Farms at Brandon and
i ndian Head. For the spring plant-
ing of 1903-, Brandon has supplied:-

Manitoba maples ........ 382,000

Green ah ............... 40,000
American elm .......... 7,000

Those supplied b>' India
as follows:-

Manitoba niaples.
Green ash .............
American elm. . . . . ...

In addition there wîil be
this year about i io,uo
Russian poplars, grown
Man. Thus there will be
ing i903, nearly one millio

Betore a farmer is su
trees, his ground must be e
an expert to see if it be su
must also agree to keep

cultivated. The distribution is riot
cunfinedt to one locality or district.
The farms chuseîî are ini ail parts of'
the plains region frm the Red River to
the foothilis of the Ruekies. As the
Superintendent says, "The planta-
tions being thus distributed, object
lessuns will he afforded to the settlers
thruughout the whole cou ntry, and one
of the main ubjeets airned at, namely,
the education of the people of the
West in forest cultivation, will be at.
tai ned.

The Superintendent gives the fol-
lowing estimate of the trees, left grow-
ing at the lixperîmental Far-m,ý wvhih,
though too srnall for 1903, will be
available for distribution next year.-

Manitoba mnaple .. .......
Gireen ash . .. . . . .. .

.Xmerican elm.......
Scotch pine, one vear uld
European larch, one vear old
WVhite sprnce, one vear uld.
Native birch, one vear old ...

i 8o, nu
395,00>

45,00QO
2 5, 000

i 8,ooo
5,000

50

Total ............ 668, îoo

____ - from Ottawa, but there are three Gov-
429,000 erniment agents who devote their whule

~n Head are trne to the work, including Norman
M. Ross, Assistant Superîntendent of
Forestry. Sume quotations from the

300,000 latter's report of his portion of the
100,000 work during 1902, throw more light
40,000 on tlie methods pursued:-

SThis spring 91 applicants (in my
440,000 district) were supplied with trees from

Indian Hlead, the total number of seed-
distributed lings and cuttings sent out being îo6,-

maples and ooo, consisting of 33,256 maples, 53,-
at Virden, 648 cottonwoods, 2,000 elm and 17,-
planted dur- 096 willow cuttings. Together with
n trees. ,18 pounds of maple and 200 pounds
pplied with of ash seed this amount of stock would
~xamined by be sufficient to plant up about 45 acres
itable. He of land. The season has been an es-
it properly pecially favourable one for tree-plant-
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ing, and 1 may safely say that at least
99 per cent. of the total number of
seedlings set out are living and have
made good growth up to the present
time. Most of those receiving trees
were at the same time supplied with a
few pounds of maple and a'.h seed,
which in most cases have been well
sown, resulting in good crops of seed-
lings which wilI be used for filling up
blanks in the plantations, and aiso for
further planting.

IWithout exception ail seedIings
set out this spring have been w~ell
planted and cared for so far as 1 have
at present had an opportunity of in-
specting them. In a very fewv cases
planting bas flot been carried out ac-
cording ta plans furnished, with the
result that the trees have been mixed
in such a manner that the plantations
wîll not grow to best advantage, al-
though this may flot be at prese nt ap-
parent ta those wha are not acquaint-
ed with the habits of growth of the
varions trees. On the whole, how-
ever, instructions'have been followed
out as closely as circumstances per-

mitted, and the resuits of the first
season's work are certainly very en-
cou raging.

IITe maple and elm seedlings used
in distribution were ail raîsed on the
Indian Hlead farni, and the willow cut-
tings were aI.so taken from stock grow-
ing there. The Dakota cottonwoods
wvere obtained frorn Bismarck, in North
Dlakota, near which place they grow in
immense numbers in the sand bars
along the Missouri River. These
seedIings were pulled and delivered at
Brandon and Indian llead late in the
fail and were inmmediately buried.
This tree wiIl evidently stand a great
amount of rough usaige, as those de-
livered at Indian Ilead arrived exactly
one month from date of shipment.
There was practically no packing
amongst them, and the bundies were
frozen solid, and at the time they were
buried the temperature was below zero.
liowever, they did nat seem ta be at
ail affected by these conditions. Sev-
eral hundred were planted in the nurs-
ery here this spring, and at least 95
per cent. grew."

CANADIAN CELERRITIES
XlIII1. CII.RLES MELVILLE IIAVS

HAARLES MELVILLE
ir~a HAYS is a part of the

~ A merîcan invasion. An
aId railway man said ta me
the other day, in taîking of

the remarkable fact that ,\ustralia liait
came ta, Canada for a manager for its
national systemn of rail ways -- 'Ameri-
can railroading is the best railroading
in the world. Ours, of course, is Amn-
enican railroading. Out in Australia
they have the English system; but they
wanted a man who knew the American.
They could flot go ta the States for
one very weIl, being a British Gavern-
ment; so they came ta Canada." And,
by the way, they are carrying away

one of aur best in the persan of Mr.
Tait.

Now the Grand Trunk Railway was
nat an entirely American railway until
Charles M. Havs took his place in the
General Manager's office. The roll-
ing stock was American enaugh, but
there was an English tiavour about the
management. Undoubtedly, there are
things ta be said in favaur af the Eng-
lish method af doing business, espe-
cially when the business in question is
ta be done by Englishmen for English-
meni in England. It costs far less in
vital force than the American method.
It means longer life and wider inter-
ests. But, according ta the relentless
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lav' of compensation, il probahly pro-
duces less of the businessý ini hand.
Thîis handicap-su far as resits %vent

waý:s aggravated in the ti f the
Grand Trunk by the partial >fFort tlîat

was mde lu manage a Uanladian ril-
way trom London. Engliih nîethds
wcre thus at a mnarked disadvanîage-,.
They appeared in direct competition
wîh Arnerican mthlods-methuds thait
care nottîing about the mnan and ail]
about the raiiwav with a plant in nue
biemisphere and a part of the manage-
ment ini anuther, and with a pioneer
road that cost pioncer prices lu buiid.

The advent uf Mr. llays remuoved
much of this handicap. He bruughit lu
the road " home rude " and Arnerican
management. Raiilvay circles ini Mon-
treai were at the lime verv fuli o Cstories
iliustrating the personal effects of the
change. Until the arrix ai of Mr. Hays
wvhat the 1Entglishman catis Il order I
and the American Ilred tape," guvern-
ed the approaches of the suburdinales
tu their chiefs. If a man in the Iloffi-
ces " desired to seeone of the 'lheads "
-on business, lie had usuaily 10 write
him a letter stating his desire and his
business, when an appointment would
be made for a definite hour. But the
American Mr. Hays changed ai that.
If a man wanted to see him on business,
ail hie had to do was to waik down and
sec him-provided no une had gui
ahead of him. There was less dignity
and more Ildoing."

A story which has reached me-
which may or may nut be true-
and I wilI pass on here as a piece
of gossip. Mr. Ilavs was always
eariy at the office, needing a long
day for his work; and une day, soun
aller bis arrivai in Montreal, he
wvanted to sec une of his subordinales,
-and dropped into bis office as hie came
mbt the building. But the subordinate
wvas nul thereyet. Su Mr. Hays wenl
Up tu his own o .ffice, but presently drop-
ped down again; yeî the subordinate
was stili absent, and Mr. Hays gathered
from enquiry that il was rather early
tu expect him. Su he left word that he
be sent up tu Mr. Hay's office when he
-did cume, and went back there. The

business %vas important, however, and
pre'sently hie wvent imipaîentiy down
again. W~hiie lie was there the mani
carne ini and found Mr. i lays luuking
uver the pile of letters un his desk.

I)uon't yuu find il neccssary to gel
duwn earlier thtan thi', ?" asked Mr.
Hays.

"Oh, nu," replied the official. Il 1
cati gel tlîrough with my work after
thtis ail righît.''

-Indeed!" returned Mr. Hays, as if
grateful for the information. Il Then
1 think we might safely dispense wîh
ic oflice altugether." And he did.

If th1is story ks [lot truc in fact il prob.
ably is in spirit; for il wvas just suicli a

*ful11 speed ahead " urder that passed
from the new commander aIl along the
line.

One of the first cifects of the llavs
management Ihat the general public
noticed wvas that il was nu longer safe
to caiculate un a Grand Trunkc traini
being laie. To corne ini late wiih a
train ceased tu be regarded by the
chiefs as une of those unavoidable oc-
currences wvhich the iawyers put down
tlu "the act of God or the King's en-
emîes;" and every limie a train was
late the officiaIs in charge had lu give
a full and satisfactory explaniation.
The consequence was that trains be-
gan tu run on scheduie lime; and une
of the most familiar characterisîics of
the Grand Trunk service disappeared.
More than that, MIr. Hays set right
aI work improving the track, and then
he graduaiiy increased the speed re-
quired uf the trains-and thev made it.
An Ontario muait dues nut have to be
very oid tu remember how astonished
he wouid have been if he had been told
that a train could leave Montreal ater
a late breakfast and arrive aI Toronto
in lime for a six o'clock dininer. To-
day Ibis is a Grand Trunk commun-
place.

But the ways are countiess in wvhich
Mr. Hays equipped the road 10 take
advantage of its opportunilies. He
knew before he came here thal il was
a wonderfully weli-placed highway
running through a fat country, and
tapping at Chicago the limiîless re-
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CHARLES MELVILLE RAYS

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER 0F THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

servoir of central North America. But
it had been letting its opportunities
escape it on ail sides. It had more of
the manner of a monopoly than of a
competitor in a fiercely contested field;
and a monopoly is neyer so much a
failure as when it does flot monopolize.
But Mr. Hays set himself to chase op-
portunities. For instance, he found
that the road could not compete for
theatrical business because it had no0

cars long enough to hold a Ilsixty-
foot drop." So Mr. Hays had some
cars built to meet this demand, and
they were busy as soon as ready.
Then he put on fast stock trains be-
tween Chicago and Portland, and im-
mediately secured ail that profitable
business he could well handle. The
rolling stock was improved and tourist
traffic sought and catered for, with the
result that to-day the Grand Trunk
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holiday advertisements have very much
to do with the annuai rush ta Muskaka
and other Canadîan summer resorts.

The etlect of ail this upan the earn-
ing power of the railway is naw his-
tory. The Grand Trunk shareholders,
dubious enough at first, were won aver
by the golden eloquence of divîdends.
When Mr. Hlays left the Grand Trunk
at the close of 1900 ta take the Presi-
dency of the Sauthern Paicific Rail1way,
it was estimated that the capital stock
of the Grand Trunk had au enhanced
value of some eighty millions of dollars
aver its Position iii 1895, before he taak
hold of the line. This was, af course,
due to the largely increased payment
of divîdiends ta the English stock-
holders; and ta the fact that a deficit
Of $4,856.o,00 in interest on the per-
petual debenture stock, which existed
at the close of 1895, had been earned
and paid off. Then, toa, the campany
had added the Central Vermont Rail-
way ta its system, an very favaurable
terms. But perhaps the most illumin-
ating fact, so far as the worth af his
first five years of service ta the Grand
Trunk is concerned, was the eagerness
with which the Grand Trunk dilrectors
brought him back ta the post af Gen-
erai Manager af the raad alter he had
been away from it for less than a year.

And this was ail the work ai a very
young man. Mr. Hays will be an the
16th of this manth exactiy forty-seven
year> aid. He was born at Rock Is-
land, Ill., in 1856, and began bis rail-
way career when seventeen years aid
as a clerk in the passenger department
af the Atlantic and Pacific Railway in
St. Louis. From there he was moved
to the auditar's office, and then ta that
of the general superintendent; but in
1877 he left this road and becamne sec-
retary ta the Generai Manager of the
Missouri Pacific. Here he was an the
Gouid system, wvhich must have been
an admirable school in the art of mak-
ing a raiiway -"go."

In 1884 Nlr. Hays made another
change, and joined the forces af the
Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railway
as secretary ta the General Manager.
Twa years iater-Mr. Hays' promno-

2

tiaons came quickly-he was made as-
sistant generai manager ai the raad,
which post he exchanged in a year for
that af General Manager ai the Wa-
bash Western. Later he took a simi-
lar positian airer the whole cansalidat-
ed Wabash system; and in 1894 we
find him îts Vice-President as weil as
uts General Manager. This was rapid
pragress for the man who had begun
railroading as a lad just seventeen
years befare.

Hle oceupied naw, ai course, one ai
the can'i,ýpicuaous places in the American
railway warld. He was where goad
wark toid effectîvely in the eyes ai the

nt who awn and aperate railway.
Shortly aiter this time, the English
awners ai the Grand Trunk Railwvay
began ta think that it might be adiris-
able ta try the effect af putîng their
line under IlAmerican management,"
and thus establish it mare an the same
basis as the roads with which it was
supposed ta be in campetitian. It is
said that their eyes first fell upon a
Canadian wha hart rîsen ta eminence
in American raîlwaydom-Mr. Calla-
way. -Cy Warman" is authority
for the faliawing accaunt ai the cpi-
socle-

" *Someone suggested 'Sam' Calla-
way. He was a Canadian-used ta
be a station agent at Londan, Ontaria,
but was then general manager ai the
Nickel Plate. He was Yankee enaugh
ta satisfy thase with new ideas, and
British enaugh for the canservative
element. They affered Callaway the
job. Ta get himn away fram the Van-
derbilts, they affered him a gaad
sala ry.

Il1No,' said Caliaway: 'I1 haven't
the nerve. 1 used ta work with a lot
ai those aId chaps airer there, and-
really, 1 haven't the nerve ta upset
their aid traditions.'"

At ail events, the chaice finaily feUi
upon IlHays ai the Wabash," and he
came ta Mantreai as General Manager
on January ist, x896, at, it is said, a
salary ai $25,ooo a year. For five
years he made bis way steadily into,
the good opinion ai the Canadian peo-
pie and the British owners ai the road.
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The reverse of a sbowy man, he was
seen at once to be a worker and not a
"11poser "-a railroader wbose close
and capable attention to bis business
must have rejoiced the beart of every
tarnest workman on the lune. It was
evident that his business in Canada
was to make a success of the Grand
Trunk Railway; and that, outside of
this task, notbing cisc mucb mattered.
People wbo wanted to sec Mr. Hays
found bim 11ralroadung "-not duning
out or making public appearances.
To borrow a simile from the sea, he
was a captain wbo spent bis time on
11tbe bridge," and flot ini the "ladies'
cabin. "

Then came the astonisbing news
that tbe Grand Trunk, after five years
of unparalieled prosperîty, was to " drop
its pilot." Mr. Hays wbo badl so im-
proved tbe lune that aIl the oid witti-
cisms at its expense bad become obso-
lete, was to [cave it and to take the
Presidency of the Southern Pacific
Raiiway. Tbis was asplendid promo-
tion, even for the Manager of the old
Grand Trunk; for the great Collis P.
Huntington bad heid this position until
his death. His salary for this post, 1
find, put at varions figures from $55,-
cS0 to $6o,ooo a year-a pretty nice
sum for a man of forty-four. Wben
Mr. Hays went to Califonia to take
,over bis new charge, be travelled over
the lune to San Francisco, and express-
cd himself there as greatiy pleascd
with the road, and then added naively
that be had been ini San Francisco
once, ini October, z 88 , for thrce weeks
-on bis wedding tour.

But San Francisco was not to keep
him. Before the year was out, it was
knowfl that he was to corne back to
the Grand Trunk again, thîs time as
Second Vice-President as weii as Gen -
oral' Manager. No mere expression of
confidence couchcd in words could par-
allel ini empbasis this simple act. The
Grand Trunk had reluctantiy [et hlm
go, and, within the year, tbey had

brought him back. We are now about
a year and a haif from the date of that
return, but even within tbat time Mr.
Hays has corne witb a new promunence
before the Canadian people. It is im-
possible, of course, that a man should
hold with success the post of Manager
of one of our great railways without
bulking largcly in the public eye; but
the new project for carrying the Grand
Trunk system across tbe continent
bas induced the busy man, who spent
bis first five ycars largely bebund the
scenes, to make more frequent and
formai appearances before the public.
Thus a wider circle has corne to know
that mild face which impresses one
with a sense of power, ini abeyance for
the moment rather than in' reserve,
and that firm-nerved, alcrt manner of
the business man.

But, after ail, the man wbo makes
is best known by the tbing made. One
could talk to us forever of the person-
ai cbaracteristics of Aima Tadema; but
if he did flot show us bis pictures, we
would know notbung of him. Robert
Louis Stevenson is not revealed to us
by bis biography, or even by the eni-
vious kick Henley bestowed on his
grave, but by bis vivid stories and the
poetry that shone from bim, wbether
in crystai prose or fiower-like verse.
So these master-builders of tbe new
time-the meni wbo cast up tbe bigh-
ways upon wbicb modern life fiows
witb its quick9ilver fiash-they are to
be known by the work tbey do. [t
may seem at first tbought a far cry
from art and poetry to * "raiiroading,
but as each is the best work of men
wbo are in some sense tbe best pro-
duct of tbeîr times, tbere is a kinsbip
between them. The raiiway captain is
a very modern developmcnt, but it is
doubtful wbcther we bave dcveloped
anytbing more characteristic, and there
are few as good specimens of bim to
be found on this continent as the sut,-
ject of this sketch.

Alberi R. Carman.
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N late November 1 stood
on the platform of Calgary
station nt z a.m., waitlng

lm for the C. P. R. Express.
A cutting wind swept down

from a gap in the Rtickies and lay
against my s.kin as though 1 were
clothed in fretwork.

.Acrosýs the level sea of a short-grass.
ed prairie a single blaring eye was star-
ing at me out of the darkness, slow-
crawlinig up the horizon from the we'st
like a wandering moon, and presently
it had swirled past in its forehead-set.
tîng of a hu(ge Cyclops that hissed and
spluttered in the labour of staying the
onward rush of long, dim-lighted cars,
wherein were many people asleep.

Without regret 1 clambered with
eager haste to the warm înterior of a
sleeper, knowing nothing of Jahn 01-

The car was weirdly ghoomy, either
side draped with dulI-hanging curtains
and nothing of animation visible but
the sleep-surlied porter. My own dis-
content was because of the outer cold,
and here was much warmth, and
thick, generous blankets, and a prom-
ise of deep sleep with no early waken-
ing. But 1 did not sleep.

There was no occuit reason for my
wakefulness-no noises; 1 was tired;
and yet, until morning 1 lay wide.eyed,
wonderîng who was in the berth across
the aisie. 1 drew fanciful pictures of
its occupant-always evil faces; some-
times the face of a mani, sometimes it
was a womnan's; but always possessed
of -sini4ter eyes.

At the first bustie 1 camne out of my
night sleeplessness into a day of wake-
fulness; and full of nervous weariness,
dressed, and waited for a solution of
the question that had been the folly of
the night hours. In my nervous state,
the interest that attached to waiting
for the embodiment of the disturbing
spirit was an occupation-something
equivalent to tapping on the wîndow,

At last the curtains opposite undulat-
ed vertically; three very pink fingers
thrust through and separated the hold-
ing cords from their buttons; then a
tail, fair-haired giant stood up and
lookced about through a pair of blue
eyes-cherub eyes. As they met mine
they were sweet in their simplicity.
Then the giant's rosy lips parted in a
smile that was like delicate fretwork
setting for an even row of pearîs. He
nodded and said -Good morning." 1
think 1 sent back a stiff recognition-
l'ma not sure, for 1 was troubling over
the incongruity of attachîng evil dreamn-
faces to such a being.

But 1 was not done with obtrusive
individualities, for when the porter had
transfornied another siection into a
place of seats, 1 encounitered the Ma-
donna-that is, the Madonna of the
"X'psilanti," aur sleeper.

She was as dark as the giant was
fair-the olive of her skin enhanced
by the pallor of a recent coast.fever
that had burned the redness to ash;
but in the big dark eyes sometimes
flashed a fire mast assuredly capable of
hurning to ash many a strong heart.
These things swept the Madonna pre-
cipitately into one's consciousness-the
luminous pallor, the straight nose-a
trUife long, a great sweep of rich black
hair, and the eyes-after ail, it was the
eyes.

There were days of companianship
in travel ahead of the dwellers in the
Ypsilanti, and 1 watched eagerly for
the first tide that might float me into a
dloser acquaintanceship with those who
had come from across the Rockies.

1 knew perfectly that the fair giant
would corne to me as soon as he had
finished bis toilet; his blue eyes had
looked back and said so as he passed
through the door of the smoking-
room.

Presently he came, and as he talked
I struggled with the probINm of his
nationality. There was a distinctive
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somnething in bis accent-what was it?
He bad been born somewhere on the
outer edge of my horizon, 1 knew. 1
failod in conjecture, and it was ho wbo
told me of the little village in Sweden
where stili lived bis mother. Without
doubt tbe physique and the teeth, and
the blue eyes with their wealth of gen-
tleness, like a lion at rest, could have
been from no other ]and,

Then hoe told me bis name, Jabn 01-
sen; and tbe Madonna's name was
Aidine. Her name followed so read-
ily in sequence that a new conjecture
was forcod upon me-bis tbougbts,
like mine, were of the beautiful face.
He knowv hor sinco two days, the time
of tbeir journey from the Pacific.
They were going to Montreal-she
and bier mother; was 1? Ho would
leavo us at Horon Lake. But it was
well; we should ail be together for two
days; be would present me, so tbat
life, whicb at best was duil, might
lose no chance of being made brigbter.

Jahn was liko an oriental in the rich
colouring of bis mmnd.

As 1 went forward, in charge of
Jabn, the eider woman's face ligbhted
up with a sweet wvelcome: it was7good
to be a friend to the blue-eyed man.

The Svedo was anomfalous; bie was
sensitivoly miodest; yet tbe conversa-
tion was mostly by Jahn, and of jahn.
He was a boy, and as artless.

It was only at the sumrmons of my
Lady Nicotine that Jabn and I .separ-
ated ourselves from Aidine the Ma-
donna and ber motber. At sucb times
mny friend's talk was of the Grocian-
faced girl. Jabn was in love. But
that was a most ordinary something-
tbat was flot an influence to reach out
from a man wbo slumbered, and scat-
ter imips of unrost in the bertb of one
tired.

The shadow of a tragedy lurked be-
bind thoso placid blue eyes; for my dis-
quiet was not of a fatuous fancy born
of unstrung nerves, for 1 bad hunted
Big Hlorn for a montb in the South
Kootenay, and my muscles an-d mmnd
wero at rest. 1 know it: would hap-
pen, the scymetbing; but when?

Jahn was captivating. He spoko

four Indian diaîects. In knowledge of
the redman's ways he was an Indian.
He was a member of hîstorical socie-
ties ; bad been decorated for his scien-
tific researcb ; had written an exhaus-
tive treatise on the discovery of Arn-
erica by the Norsernen. And yet he
was a believer in unreal things-a
Theosophist.

It was the second day of our union
that this camne out. He showed a
photograph-dim, unreal, intangible,
aîrnost seeming to fade away and grow
distinct again as we Iooked upon it,
that had been projected in Sweden
wbile its fiesh embodiment lay dying ini
Manitoba.

Ail the autbentic confirmnation of tbis
and other strange happenings Jahn had
in letters and newspaper extracts.

1 was scarcely less sceptical than
the Madonna, but he was so simply
honest in ît ail, so devoid of excuse
and explanation in bis faith that we
pretended to believe.,

From tbisjahn went on to the medi-
cîne.rnaking of the Indians, whicb was
one and the same thing with barbaric
surroundings. It was true, every bit
of it, be asserted, with a trifle of bis
mildness obliterated, that the Indians
could tell by muscular twitcbings when
a stranger was approacbing, though
he migbt be twvo or tbree days' journey
afar.

Drawn on bydiis subject, I tbink it
was inadvertently, he came to speak
of something that was in bis own life
out of this, and as he talked the evil
face that bad corne to me that first
night stood out clear and strong, obli-
terating even the Madonna eyes of
Aidine-and it was a wvoman's face.

Somne four years het'ore, so the
Swede's story ran, he had been Indian
Agent on a Cree reserve east of Win-
nipeg. We should pass this place the
next night he assured us. Then he
bad gone away from Heron Lake Re-
serve because-because it was botter,
and because of Naskiwvi'. Naskiwis
was the Cbîef's daugbter.

Also, 1 said to myseif, Naskiwis pos-
sessed the malevolent eyes that robbed
me of sleep.
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The fair giant was a creature of sur-
prises, simple and yet most complex.
The blue eyes were the eyes of a maxi
who slept and ate and had bis being,
but in jabn's existence many interests
had jostled each other, and be had
read much from the book oi Iîte.

1 looked at the Madonna as Jahn
spoke of Naskiwis. She was possess-
ed of eager interest ; our friend's can-
dour precluded any thought of un-
worthiness.

Ail the tribe knew that Naskiwis
shouild not have bothered him, Jahn
said; but 5he did, and when be had
gone away she mnade medicine so that
she came in spirit and sat besîde him
and worried bim, much.

1 almost suspicioned thiat the Swede
was imnposýin, upon our credulity, but
that waîmpossible-be was in earn-
est.

He %ýaid: IlSornetimes when 1 arn
atone in my shack she cornes and
makes mischief-abuses me, and trou-
ble always cornes soon after. Oh,
yés; 1 can see her quite plainly," he
answered to a question from Aidîne,

9and 1 can hear ber voice. She ai-
ways knows just where 1 arn," he con-
tînued.

"1She will know that you are here
with us to-night FI queried Aidine.

1 could have sworn the pink in bis
cheek was lost for a minute, as bc an-
swered, I -I-1 suppose she does."

11Can't you bring her here now
asked the Madonna.

" My God-don't, don't! It is too
late-! did flot know it was su late,"
J ahn exclaimed confusedly, as be fumn-
bled at bis watch. IlWe wil go and
smoke."

Wben we were together in the
smoking-room, 1 could see that this
believer in wondrous things was trou-
bled. During the day he had told me
he was thirty-six; I had thought bim
flot beyond thîrty, bis face was so boy-
ish; now he was fifty.

The night before, my fellow-passen-
ger had retired early; now he sat and
smoked pipe after pipe, and was a new
Jahn-moody, and of littie speech.
Once, as be was filing bis pipe, it

clattered to the flour, and the tobacco
lay like coarse dust.

IYou see?" be said, holding up bis
strong-muscled arm. 1 did; it twitched
lke the limb of a man possessed of

paisy.
IThat is the niedicine-rnaking," be

continued; 1,Naskiwis is making me-
dicine-she beard-." Then be broke
off and puff'ed fiercely until we sat in
a smothering blue haze.

I bad a curîosity to know more of
Jahn's hallucination-it could flot be
augbt else-so 1 ventured to say: IlYou
will see Naskiwis in the flesh to-mor-
row nÎ,Igt; then you cari scold ber for
troubling y-ou."

I shall fot go to Heron Lake,"
be ainswered, with bis usual straigbt-
forward Simplicity.

1I tbiouigt-"
V~es, es"broke in Jahn with ner-

vous exciement; Il 1 will tell you-I
must talk. Vou don't mnd ?" he in-
terrupted hirnself pleadingly.

1 laid my hand on bis knee and saîd:
Tell me about it, Olsen; it will do you

gond. If I can belp you-"
Il wtasn't my fault," be interrupt-

ed me again; I saved the life of Nas-
kiwis-i;t was nothing but a chance."

IlThen she tell in love with you,
naturally," 1 interjected.

IIt wasn't my fault."
'And you ?" I asked.

IlThere was no white woman there,
and Naskiwis was beautiful."

I tbougbt of the wicked eyes 1 had
pictured.

IlShe haunted me as onty an Indian
can pursue. And then Manv Bears, a
young Indîan, became jealous, and
turned to hate the hearts of the Indi-
ans who were my friends. But one
day 1 was strong enough to break
away. Do you know what 1 did ?"
Jabri panted as he thrust bis bot face
across to, mine, and the blue eyes were
deep violet with the madness that was
over tbe man. I took my mother's
picture in my hand, so, and holding it
before mny eyes, I ran like a stag that
was afraid."

Then he tbrew his big body back
and drew a long breath.
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'I went away, but wbat use. I
know what Naskiwis did. Sbe went
te tbe Nokum, and tbe Nokum, wbo
is old in years and ev , taugbt ber te
make medicine against me, and I bad
no rest. Night and day Naskiwis was
calling, calling, cal ing. Just as it
was wlien 1 was at Heron Lake, ber
cry, 1 Ojama 1 Ogama l' would waken
me lin tbe nigbt wben 1 slept, and
semetimes she would sit there beside
me. "

IlYou fougbt against it," I sug-
gosted.

I prayod against it. But there is
netbing in the world litre this power of
the mnedicine-making."

"And you were going back ?

IIYes. Naskiwis knew I must
corne."'

IlAnd now you are going past-you
won't stop there ?"

Ho sbeok bis bead, and bis eyes
were eyes of resolvo.

"What breke the spell ?" I asked.
"Aidino," he answerod. "lAt first

ber face was liko my motber's, and
now it is like an angol's.">

ilYou are tired," 1 said; we had
botter turn in and sleep."

Jahn shook his bead. 1I can't
sloep. You see, Naskiwis is calling,
caling, but -1 keep my eyes open and
see only tbe sweet face of Aidine. To-
morrow nigbt we pass Heron Lake,
and thon I sball sleep a long time."

I left him sitting there and went to
my berth. While I tbought tbe me-
dicine-making but an idle fancy, tbe
man's earnestness bad unsettled me.
Haîf-an-hour sbowed mie the futility cf
trying to slumber, s0 1 rose and went
back te sit witb bim ; perbaps another
smoke would sooth my restlessness.

ln the corner cf the cempartmont,
half-buddled against the window, sat
an Indian girl.

"lIt is Naskiwis," Jahn said quite
simply, as I stood inside the curtain.

I ligbted a cigar and sat down. 1
was wondering what it was. Had
Jahn hypnotized me ? There was
magnotism enough in bis physical ox-
cellence te influenCe a strongor than
1 ; it might even be a trick-for the

train ball stopped at a small town
while 1 tossed in my berth.

The girl did flot speak, neither did
Jahn ; so I sat silently trying to obli-
terate the unpleasant image. I drift-
ed into a mental revoit ; my minci
struggled with this uncanny force that
enthralled it. Why should 1 be cern-
pelled to see tbings that were not ?

1 was positive that if 1 were to
stretch out a hand and seek to grasp
this that Jabn was pleased te cal
Naskiwis, 1 should encounter nothing
but the green plusb cushions.

Why should the Swede's magnetîc
power be used to pervert my vision.

il.
The oppressive silence was trying,

and I wondered at my ewn reluctance
te break it; but Naskiwis was Jahn's
own trouble. I had notbing to do wîtb
ber. If he could handle spirits andi
converse with them, I could flot; but 1
could smoke, and I did, beyond al
chance of further sleep.

About ber shoulders was a blanket
of gaudy hue-red and blue, and yel-
low-most unbecoming georgeousness
for a roving spirit. The blanket bid
the girl's chin, but I could see the rest
of ber face, it was not the evil face I
had, seen in my restless fancies.

At last 1 said 11good-night " to Jahn
and went back to my bertb.

I think be did flot corne to bed at ail,
I did flot hear bim: but towards morn-
ing I did sleep a littie.

In the daylight she had gone-there
was no Naskiwis, but in Jahn's face
was something that told me he was
beyend trickery-that ho was suffering.

Ahl that day we did not speak at al
of Naskawis, nor of tbe medîcine-mak-
ing. The Swede talked a littie to me
of Aidine, and 1 knew there was con-
flict in bis soul between the strange in-
fluence that was over him and the new
light. Once I asked bim if he would
flot lie down and have a nap, but ho
answered again, IlWe'lI pass Heron
Lake to-night, then 1 will sleep a long
time. "

We sbould reach Heron Lake at
2 a. m. 1 kn ew j ahn would sit up, andi
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wondered if he wouid aliow me to re-
main with him. 1 confess that 1 was
as nervousiy interested as though 1
shared his belief.

Ail day Jahn was oppressed by the
shadow of Heron Lake; it hung heavy
on his spirits-he was iike a man un-
der sentence of death.

When the night hours came 1 was
glad. As they siowly followed each
other into the past 1 watched their
going with thankfuiness. After the
dreaded hour 1 also would sieep sound-
iy and at length, 1 reflected, ecboing
J ahn's words. Neyer again would 1
becomne interested in a superstitious
Swede.

At eleven o'ciock everybody had re-
tired except jahn and myseif. We sat
iii the smoking apartment; 1 trying to
read, and my companion waiting in
absolute îdleness for-the passing of
Heron Lake. At tweive we were still
there. There was no conversation-
nothing, not even the appearance of
Naskiwis.

At one, Jahn asked me if 1 would
not sleep. 1 repiied that 1 had a curi-
osity to see H-eron Lake.

is face ighted up for an instant
with a littie wan smile of grateful
recognition; he knew that 1 sat there
in company.

After a time I looked at my watch.
In twenty minutes we would have
passed Heron Lake. A slight exhil-
aration at this tbought seemed to
make our present condition one of ab-
ject folly.

It was perbaps tbree minutes more
when the black face of the porter
peered through the door curtain. 1
started at the apparition.

The lady passengers wanted to see
Dr. Hapgood. There were but two
ladies on tbe Ypsilanti, so 1 knew
whom he meant.

1 found Aidine's mother in a state of
tearful excitement, and Aidine ini ail
but bysterics. Her nerves had coin-
pletely given way. I conjectured that
the long journey was beginning to
tell on ber after ber iilness.

Aidine declared that an evil face
peered at ber from between the cur-
taîns of ber bertb as sbe tried tol sleep

-she insisted with vehemence that it
was not fancy-that she had seen it;
such a wolfish, fierce face, cruel be-
yond description.

1 got a soothîng draught from my
hand-hag and gave it to ber. She
clung to me begging me flot to leave
her; it was flot drugs she needed, it
was protection.

1 heard the hiss, a weary, long-
drawn-out sigh, of the air-brakes; the
crunch of checked wheels; the heave
of the slackened train; and a mrnment's
absence of motion; tben, somnewhere in
the distance, a faint cati of "1Ail
aboard." The car vibrated with tre-
mendous force; the iron screeched be-
nleath, it, and the swaying roll of the
Yp.silanti told me that we were ieaving
Heron Lake and its nightmare behind.
1 gave a sigh of relief invoiuntarily.
Aidine re-echoed it; and the puise that
had trembled fitfuiiy in ber cold wrist
as 1 heid it, commenced to beat in
stronger unison.

1The draught bas soothed you ?" 1
asked.

I feei better," she answered; "oh
it was horrible-horrible! but 1 arn
better now. "

Presently a sleepy quiet brought a
listless droop to the wondrous dark
eyes; and, nodding to her mother, 1
slipped away. and went back to con-
gratulate Jahn.

He had spoken truthfully; he was
iying on the seat asieep. 11After we
have passed Heron Lake 1 will sleep a
long time," he hadl said.

He was so comfortable that it seem-
ed folly to disturb him. Perhaps if i
wakened him he might not be able to:
sleep again.

1, ton, slept 1like a log. 1It was day-
light when 1 was wakened by the por-
ter; he was calling me in a choked
voîce.

1 found the beautiful, fair Jahn iying
on the sofa almost as 1 had ieft him.
But he had spoken in sad trutb, 1 After
Heron Lake 1 will sleep a long time,"
for he was dead. There was a knife
thrust fair througb bis heart. That
was iast November, and so far there
Îs no dlue to, bis murderer. But I don't
think ît was Naskiwis.
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HE "1Mary B.," a three-
hundred-ton barquentine,
swung with the muddy

lu tides in Pernambuco Har-
bour. She bad corne from

Newfounidland, racing with the Trades
and sweltering in the doldrums, and
beneatb her battered batches she car-
ried codfisb to the value of nine thou-
sand pou nds. She looked bot enough,
lying there with the sunlight blazing
on rail and spar, but under ber awn-
i ngs there was a cool draught from the
sea. There was not a foot of deck,
forward, aft or amidships, that had
not its strip of canvas to shade 'it.
The captain of the -Mary B." look-
ed well after his ship, bis men and
himself.

On one hand lay the reef, topped
with its old Dutch-built brick wall.
Plumes of white spray burst over it,
now at one point, now at another, like
the smoke of heavy guns fired irregu-
larly. Beyond the reef danced the
white and green waters of the Roads.
On the other hand lay Perriambuco,
with its rough cobble stones, red,
white, pink, yellow and blue buildings
and evil smells. In the Square stood
a few trees, with iron seats in their
shade. White, black and brown citi-
zens, in clothes of many styles and
bues, moved about. Here were ven-
dors of fruits, and of cigarettes of
native tobacco. Cripples and beggars
made supplication. Slow, grey-coated
bullocks dragged their burdens of
sugar sacks in the acbing sunlight.
Pack borses waited at the curb. Sol-
diers in blue tunics and baggy red
trousers lounged about, smoking
pungent cigarettes. Merchants, ship-
masters, clerks, beggars, bullock
drivers and untidy womien carne and

went. Sea breezes fanned the Square,
making it the coolest corner of the
older part of the town. In Simpson's,
business men, wbose houses were far
back beyond tbree bridges, and ship..
masters, whose bornes were thousands
of miles away, drank bad wbiskey and
talked about the rate ut' excbangt.
Back of the Square were narrow
streets between warehouses. H-ere
one rnight enijoy the odours of sugar
frorn the interior, jerked beef frorn the
River Platte and fish frorn Newfound-
land, ail in one sniff.

About the "1M ary B. " ail was clean.
liness and order. The mate kept bis
men at work, painting, scraping and
rnending. Every rnorning the bos'un
and steward went ashore in the boat
and brought off fresb meat and vege-
tables for tht day. Tht captain did
bis business ashore, made bis calîs in
the resident part of the town, and
waited with patience for a chance to
discharge bis cargo. No shore leave
was gîven, and no spirits or native
fruits were brought aboard. A pas-
senger on a vessel Iying near the
"Mary B.," had once heard the captai n
talking to a burn-boatman :

" Pull out of this, or by the devil
l'Il sink you, Bring your fever an'
hell-fire aboard rny sbip, would you ?
['ve nmen aboard here, flot beasts, you
unholy nigger. Take your rurnashor,
there's fever in every drop of ît. Pitch
that 'andspike at himn, Mr. Bowler."

You may believe that the "lMary B."
was left alone after that. The captaiii
would take bis men home safe and
sound, with ail their money in their
pockets, even if be got biniseif dis-
liked for it. The mate felt the same
way about it as the captain, and the
men saw the wisdom of the thinK,
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though they sometimes grumbled
among themnselves.

IIt's this way," said one of the
A.B.'s; "lyou gets, a drink of casasit
inside you, an' you secs a lot of houses
like aIl the colours of the rainbow, and
you goca out into the sunlight. Then
you gels three more drîiks an' smashes
a nigger in the eye, and goes, t sleep
in a dirty dive, an' wvakes up wîth
yellow t-ever in your blood;ian' aL knife in
your arm. No, it ain't good enougb
for me V

"That's ail r;ight," said a youinger
man, -"but jes' the same I'd like for to
go a'hore. Captain Jones lets bis men
ashore every S;aturday- night, an' gives
thein mnoney too. 1 ain'î no baby. 1
wanits to go ashore."

-"Oie Jones is a plaguy fool,"* re-
torted the other. *" Last vear he lost
J im Bent wîth rêlo lver, This year
bes t\\-, men in hospital an' one injug.
Call 'im a skpe? 1 calis 'imn a t'ree-
knot, Novie scotia brtne,

The mate came along and interrupt-
cd the conversation.

In the course of lime the " Mary 13."
was towed up to the discbarging berth,
and the captain started in wiîbfl the
intention of making record lime at
whipping out the drums of fish. The
heat was intense and innumerable
sickly odours came away from the pink
warehouses. Aboard the "lMary B."
there was a faÎnt, dlean smell of carbo-
lic acid. Each seaman, in limp singlet
and paint-spotted canvas trousers, did
more work than any two of the shore
labourers, and the captain's ready
hand and eye were over ail. South,
on Cocoanut Island, the palms seemed
to reel in the heat. At fast the long
day came to an end, and the men cool-
ed themselves on the topgallant fore-
castle. A fresh breeze had set in from
the sea, After tea they smoked and
sang, the bowls of their pipes glowing
red in the heavy dark. It was close
upon ten o'clock when one of the sea-
men discovercd the absence of Nickolas
McPcak. He passed the word round
and then followcd an awed silence.
At Iast some one said, IlHe'd better
make the most of his fun to-night, for

bhe divil a bit will he have wben the
old man gits a hoit of him."

Ashore, along the narrow streets
went Nickolas McPeak. He was dress-
ed in the uncomfortable Ilbest " of
the sailor-fisher. His trousers were
limp and blue-the kind they selI ini
St. John's for a dollar and a half. His
coat was black, with shiny black fines
in it. Upon bis bead he wore a hard-
felt hat: of the vintage of 1890. He
had already stowed away two glasses
of casashi, and bis steps were uncer-
tain. Presently he came 10 a square
that opened int the river. After tack-
ing across the open space he came
satelv 10 tbe end of a wide bridge.
The fumesç of the native rumn and the
heaýt of bis bowl-er bat mloved bim ta
song. lie closed his eves and walked
on, reeling against the railing of the
bridge and shauiting the foolisb words
of a 11Come-all-ye. " When aray of
reason returned to him, and he found
bimself in a narrow street betwveen
vellow walls and black doorways, he
could not remember liow bar be had
walked, nor bow many corners lie bad
turned. HIe sat down on the curb and
tbrew away bis bat. Some of bis
courage bad gone out, and a guilty
f'ear of the captain stole like a shadow
cross bI hs muddled brain. Then a

madness came upon bimn, born of tbe
native rum and the breatbless beat.
Scramnbling up from the pavement, he
stumbled into one of tbe gaping door-
ways. The first tbing he bell against
was a buge clay water-jar wbicb stood
on tbc floor. Next he stumbled over
the prostrate body of a man and iay
still, with bis bead 4gainst the wall,
until a lamp was ligbted. A thin,
brown man, clad ini a very scanty pair
of white drawers, questioned bim in
the language of the country.

McPeak sat up. "Casash,"hc cried;
"bring me casash, you brown nigger."

Hia eyes were rcd as fire in the yellow
Iamplight. His face was white, and
his mouth haîf-open. The native look-
cd at him wîh îlI-concealed disgust.
Turning to a sheif, he took down a
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glass and a small brown jar, and plac-
ing tbem within the sailor's reacb, lit
a cigarette and returned to his dirty
quilt on the floor. McPeak poured out
a glassful of the white rom and swai-
lowed it at a gulp. The Brazilian lay
quiet, blowing smoke into the hot air.
Hîs face was utterly impassve. The
sailor watched him with stupid inter-
est. He slopped out another dose uf
the rum and held it unsteadily toward
the native andi invited him, in drunken
speech, to have a drink. Upon receiv-
ing a silent refusai he emptied the glass
bimseif and closed his eyes. The min-
utes crawled by like black, swelterîng
shadows. The brown man slid from
his couch and blew out the lamp. The
place seemed ta bave been left alone ta
silence and the sickening odours of the
street. Sometbing moved about in the
darkness, and tbe drunken sailor mut-
tered in his sleep. Then he breathed
more quietly, and the brown cock-
roaches ran across bis sprawling
limnbs andi up the walls. Perhaps he
ci eamed of a Newfoundland Septem-
ber, and of the potato fieldis above the
lit tl e fishing village. Perhapsbis blur-
reci eyes, clear enough in the dream,
saw the blue bay andi the grey fishing
stages, and marked the thin smoke of
his own chimney.

Wben McPeak awoke, be found him-
self sitting on the curb in a strange
street. Yeilow walls andi red roofs
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made sport of himi. A grey parrot in~
a window above him snapt out a few
sea-curses in English. He iooked up
and greeted the bird merrîly. His.
head feit ligbt and uncomfortabie, and
he did flot know whether ta laugh or
cry. The sun was well up, breatbing
white fire across the uneven roofs and
narrow courts. A lizard ran across
the gutter-and that was the last thing
McPeak saw or noticed for a day or two.

St. Peter's Hospital is a huge white
building, sitting square and dlean i
its palm-filled gardens. The wards
are large and cool, though somewbat
crowded. Sick seamen are always
brought here. Strange friendsbips and
stranger reunions often take place i
this bouse of silence.

It was bere that poor McPeak lay
for three days, tossing weakly from
side ta side. The captain came often
ta sit by him, and sometimes they
talked of the blue bays of Newfound-
land and wondered if the ice-hunters
had returned with their cargoes of
seals. But McPeak's mmnd wandered
a great deai. Very eariy on the morn-
ing of the fourth day the sufferer dieci,
andi bis body *as taken across ta the
seamen's graveyard oni Cocoanut Is-
land. On the following day the Il Mary
B."' with one hundreci tons of ballast
in ber hold, cieared the reef and filled
ber sails for Barbadoes.

THE SHAWNL 0F MANY COLOURS
A BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING TALE

By Mark Sweeten .Wade

" AFLEUR," remarked Choquette,
sprauled lazily beneatb the

shade of the leafy wiiiows andi Cotton-
woods, I tbink l'Il marry Atinoot.
What you tbink, eh ? I

Lafleur, also sprawled in the same
absolute abandon, pulleci bard at bis
pipe before answering ; this new phase
in bis friend and colleague requireci
some digesting.

IlAIl right," be said at length, nod-
ding bis bead slowly; '*she's a good
girl. But you'll pay high price, mon
ami. Keep you busy next winter to
get skins enough to buy ber with."

I don't care," replieci Choquette,
not the least bit discouraged or dis-.
mayeci by this formidable idea of a girl
fetching the top notch price. IlBetter
than blow it aIl ini for bad whiskey at
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the Fort, eh ?" But Lafleur had no
more to say; so the two men, trappers
both of tbem, Rapsed into silence, and
lazily enjoying the summer season of
rest from their hazardons and arduous
work, smoked contentedly.

[t was a hard lufe in that remote
nortb in the year of grace '61. Letters
reached there at uncertain times and
oniy once in a blue moon. The Com-
pany's men brought the nes"but the
trappers saw littie of themi and rarely
heard it. Thus it was that Choquette
was in blissful ignorance of the Cari-
boo excitement. The country about
the Stikine River and Dease Lake, aye,
and for a distance of~ many miles on
each side of tbem, gave bim ample op-
portunity for the exercise of bis skill
witb rifle and trap. At the end of
each season he turned in a satisfactory
tale of peits to the Company's trading
post. Lafieur, a compatriat and an
excellent fellow, was the best partner
in the worlcl; wbat more could he de-
sire ? There was no need for hirn
to do any cooking, or build up fire'ç,
or do anything save smoke and eat
while in camp, for Lafleur's wife, and
ber sister, assisted by other relatives,
maIe and femnale, were there to do
these things.

In tbree or four months more, when
it grew cold again, and the ice
formed on the lakes, and the snow flur-
ries covered the ground with white,
the furs would be good and he would
work. For the present, pouf ! It
was bat, too hot in August to do any-
thing, and the înosquitees were bad as
bad could be.

It was nice to be camped by the
river though. There wasplenty of dry
wood on hand for the lires, and the
water was good, plentiful and cool.
Besicles there were the fisb !

Teda, as Lafleur's better but clark-
er half was called, and ber sister Ati-
noot, fisbed every day. Tbe men did
notbing but lie about tbe camp and
smoke, LaI¶eur and Choquette inces-
santly, their Indîan comrades less
often, flot because tbey didn't like it sa
weIl as tbe French Canadians, but for
the very good reason that they pos-

sessed a more limited supply of obacco.
Teda's papooses played and squal ed
and madle their clark skins darker witb
dirt, unheeded balf the time. The heat
did not seem to trouble them very mucb.

The fragrance af tbe mixture of ta-
bacco and kanikanik was wafted about
hitber and thither by the breeze. Some
of it reached as far as the women
squatting by the river-bank a score or
yards away.

IThat smells good," remarked Ati-
foot to ber sîster; «« 1 wisb I had
same! "

-Choquette will give you some,"
said Teda, meaningly. The girl
laughed and pulled her red 'kerchief
inta shape.

- Chaquette !" called Teda sbrilly.
-Que voulez.vouz ?" demanded the

French Canadian lazily, raising him-
self sligbtly and glancing in the direc-
tion wbence the voîce came.

-Chako."
Thus ordered ta Ilcome," he gat up

with a grunt and indolently stralled
across the intervening space, tbrougb
the rosebushes and willaws. Ht knew
Atinoot was there. Last year be met
ber in ber own illabie once only, but
now that she bad corne ta bear Teda
company for a while, he saw ber con-
stantly. She was better looking than
Teda. True, she did not wasb very
tboroughly nor too often, but her brown
eyes sparkled and the bright hues of
ber 'kerchief knotted under ber chin
suited ber complexion admirably. Be-
sides Choquette had lived sa much witb
the Indians anid after their manner
that be, too, did flot wash every day.
Cui bono ? And then it is no use ta be
a'stentatious in sucb matters!

-Cboquette," said Teda, witbout
loaking around, IlAtinoot wants some
of your tobacco."

Atînoot laugbed again and wvbisper-
ed to ber sister and then tbey both
laughed heartily, sbowing their white
even teetb.

ITbatso ?" queried Choquette, tak-
ing tbe pipe from bis moutb and offer-
ing it to tbe girl. -That's ail right.
Here, Atînoot, take mny pipe and my
tobacco. Now smoke, ma petite."

- -........ ... -
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Atinoot tossed ber head a trille, but
took the pipe and tobacco, bestewing
a coquet tish giance at the French Can-
adian as she did se.

11Sapristi, but she is ail right ! " he
ejaculated.

The girl smoked and looked eut of
the corners of her eyes at Choquette
who sat beside her,' while Teda fished,
using grasshoppers for bait. Present-
iy Teda drew in the line, and gather-
ing the fish together, moved towards
the tents. Atinoot returned pipe and
tobacco te, Choquette and leisureiy fol-
iewed ber. Choquette stepped after
ber and holding the pipe in one hand
endeavoured te catch her about the
waist witb the other and te snatch a
kiss, but with a laugh she bounded
into the bushes and joined Teda.

"Dam fine girl that," murmured
Choquette as he stoed gazing after
ber with admiration plainly expressedl
on ever>' feature of his weather-beaten
face. "Dam fine girl 1"

When the women reached the camp,
Choquette threw himseif down on the
bank, iighted bis pipe and indulged
in day dreamns. A spiashing noise
aroused him. Loeking about fer the
cause, he espied Teda's five-year-old
Iltenas" (lîttle son) in ail the gior>' and
perfect freedom ef nature's garb, en-
gaged in the time-honored pastime of
throwing stenes inte the water. Cho-
quette lay there lazily watching him.
Tiring of the exertien, the yeungster
seught for a new form of amusement
and began digging a bole in the sand
and gravel, piling up the excavated
mnaterial and using a piece of flat drift-
wood te pat it inte shape.

Suddenly something arrested the
cbiid's attention, and hehunted among
the grave! diligent>' as if in search of
a lest object.

Moved by an impulse, balf curiosity,
Chequette listlessly picked bis way
down the bank te the graveiiy bar
where the chiid ivas playing.

1 1Wel!, Alphonse, mon enfant, yen
have good time, eh? "

11Yes, look!1" and be opened bis
littie brown fist sbowing bis big friend
a few yelew grains ; on!>' twe or three

fragments, not bigger than grains oi
wheat.

Choquette became immediately in-
terested. As one of the fruits of his
intercourse with the Indians and thE
rough life amidst perils and dangers,
he had acquired the faculty of conceai-
ing bis reai feelings when he desired te
do so. The sight of the yellow grains
had stirred him ; within, his biood
coursed excitedly; without, he gave
no sign of the fever that was already
upon hîm. There is no resisting the
gold fever!

1 And you found those pretty thi ngs
here, mon enfant?" he asked quietly,
patting the child on his head.

"1Yes, in this hoie-see ! " protested
the littie chap, digging his brown fists
into the sand and gravel.

IlLet us sec if we can find some
more! Run into, my camp, Alphonse,
and bring me a pan!"

For an hour Choquette played with
littie Alphonse, making sand casties
and digging holes in the gravel that
had the yellow grains in it!

That night he had a private talk
with Lafieur, and next day ail Teda's
- tillicums," except Atinoot, were des-
patched to the Hudson's Bay post for a
further suppi>' of flour and tobacco.
When evening's shades again fell, the
camp occupied a spot a couple of miles
lower down the Stikine.

As for the French Canadians, ail
iistlessness had disappeared. Indo-
lence gave place to energy; severe la-
bour superseded idieness. A rough
rocker was knocked together, and day
after day from early morn tilI dusk
they toiled, and the pile of coarse golci
grew. There was no longer need te
penetrate the forests, te, haunt the
streams and swamps, te, climb the
mountains, ail fer a littie meney, te-
bacco and food received in excbange
for the hardly-earned peits. It was
bore, ready te their bands !

The women left with the children at
the camp fell te speculating on the.
reason for the prolonged daily absence
of the Frencb Canadians. The furs
were "cultus" in summer time, there-
fore tbey were nlot engaged in trapping.
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Rarely did they bring a grouse or a
rabbit home with them, therefore they
were flot hunting. That they should
be engaged in any kind of labour neyer
entered the woman's heads. Teda had
Alphonse and the baby to look after
and had hier bands toc, full to bother
very mucb about it. But. Atinoot ha-d
no such ties, and ber curiosity being
aroused to the higbest pitch, knew no
rest until she had solved the mystery
which she did by thec very simple but
eminently effective plan oif doggiing the
footsteps of the two men. Fromi the
shelter of the trees arld buishes fring-
ing the river banrks she saw themi hard
at work. She did flot uinderstantd
wbat it meant, neither did Teda to
whorni she irnparted what she had
discovered.

Teda knew, despite the inferiority of
hier race, how to handie her good fbus-
band and i the end wheedled the se-
cret out of him, Once in possession
of it hier cupidity was aroused and she
demanded aIl manner of things; a new
shawl of gorgeous pattern, earrings
such as the chief's wife had received as
a gift from a Il tyee" at Fort Wrangel,
red and blue 'kerchiefs, a new print
gown.

Importunity on hier part, and easy
good-nature on Lafleur's, carried the
day. lndeed hie had no peace until hie
promised to do aIl she asked. Leaving
Choquette in charge, Lafleur and the
two womnen set out for the trading post.

IlGet what you want and corne
back quick," said Choquette at part-
ing, "'and be sure flot to tell where
you get the gold," bie added for at
least the hundredth tîme since the ex-
cursion had beeni decided upon.

Lafleur's discretion hie could trust but
a chattering womnan's tongue was an-
other matter altogether. Wbat mis-
givings he had, however, hie speedily
forgot ini the excitement of striking a
rich pocket. Little did the miners in
Cariboo cleaning up their hundreds a
day imagine that, fair to the northbof
themi, a solitary French Canadian was
washing out sîigle-banded from this
pocket as much to the pan as many of
the dlaims in Cariboo yîelded.

1-

Meanwhile Lafleur, with Teda and
ber baby, and Atinoot with Alphonse,
vîsîted the store. The payment ini
gold dust for the gaudy articles sel-
ected by the women attracted much
attention, and gave rise to endless com-
ment and countless questions.

To aIl enquiries Lafleur turned a deaf
ear, and the women returned the ever-
ready "'Halo kumntux," which is the
Chinook equivalent of the Chinaman's
"No savee." Where the direct attack
fails, the indirect will oCt succeed. A
frontal attack may be beaten off, but
the flank movement may be less easily
resisted.

Cultus Dick well deserved bis name,
for he did littie else but bang about the
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posts, abhorring work in every form,
and dcing less than the Inians. Per-
haps be imagined be had some sort of
a dlaim on the post for bis maintenance
because his father bail been in the Cern-
pany's employ when he mated witb the
Stick woman whobecameDick's mother.
Perhaps his oily tongue and ingratiat-
ing mariner enabled him to get along
with so littie exertion.

Cultus Dick ogled Atinoet, and with
a few flattering speeches gained ber
ear.

"4Choquette neyer said such nice
tbings about me," mused the girl,
whose vanity was touched. He de-
veted himself te the Indian maiden,
andi fîrom some mysterieus source he
produced a littie money, and bougbt
hber some sticks of candy, real Hud-
son's Bay candy.

Bit by bit he extracted from the un-
suspecting girl mucb that would have
made Choquette, or even Lafleur, very
angry to have heard ber tell. StUR the
main secret sbe guarded tolerably well,
the exact location cf tbe bar. This be
could not ceax fromn ber by any of bis
wiles. Then Dick determined to play
bis trump card. Witb the remainder
of bis little hoard be purchased an ex-
quisite shawl of every colcur cf the
rainbow. He sbewed it te Atinoot.
Her eyes sparkled. Neyer had she
seen such a shawl. How bad she
mîssed it at the store?

11You like it?" queried Dick, watcb-
ing ber every cbange cf expression.

4 6It is beautiful. Yes, 1 like it mucb,"
she answered.

IlIt is beautiful, yes," agreed Dîck,
spreading it eut se as te display it te
botter advantage.

"tThis 1 will give te someoe for
somnetbing.»

"Te a girl?ý" asked Atinoot, after a
pause.

'éYes," said Dick. 'il den't ask ber
for much."

diPerbaps she can't give it," sug-
gested Atinoot.

" Oh yes she can. Yc'u can if yeu
like. "

id con what?" demanded tbe girl,

feeling full well what wouid follow.
IlOnly tell me wbere tbe yellow

money sand is. Tbat's all," answered
Dick, as if the matter were cf ne im-
portance te him or anyene.

"No, ne," protested Atineet weak-
ly. 11I dare net. "

IlIt is a nice sbawl," said the temp-
ter. *1You are very pretty, Atineot.
Ycu would look prettier in tbis shawl."

"1Choquette and Lafleur would be so
angry," sbe wbispered, eyeing the
gaudy morsel wistfully.

Dick arese and deftly tbrew the
shawl about her sheulders. She flushed
and trembled.

"1Well ? " asked Dick.
She glanced cautiously about and

wbispered in bis ear.
When he left ber, the sbawl stili re-

mained where be bad placed it.
A few days later they were ail back

at the camp, the women happy and
proud cf their new tbings, the men
eager te work at the paystreak, wbicb
tbey did witb a will. enly excepting the
day wben tbe miîssionary priest came
along very conveniently and married
Choquette and Atinoot. Then came a
change. Cultus Dick put in an appear-
ance, and following him came others.
Claims were marked off, and men idle
before toiled like galley slaves. The
news reached Fort Wrangel, and se it
was wbispered that the wbole world
might kncw tbat Chequette had found
gold on tbe Stikine. It was great
news 1

When Victoria beard of it, it was ini
midwinter, but in the spring cf 1862
the firfit recorded rush te -the north
teck place. The Flyingr Dzdchmas
was net roemy enough te take aIl wbe
were eager te, make tbe trip te Shakes-
ville, the mining town that sprang up,
like -a mushroom, on the Stikine.

"Sapristi !" said Cboquette te bis
wife Atinoot. "IAil the world comes
for our geld! It must have been that
priest who marrîed us that gave the
thing away! "

But Atincet saîd nothing. Sbe had
ber lord's dinner to prepare and had
ne time te sit and taîk 1



THE LATE IYALTON McCARTHY, Q.C., M.P.*
AN APPRECIATION

IKNEW him as a lad, as a man at
the height of his fame at the bar,

and later on as the Ontario lieutenant
of that astute statesman who, with aIl
his fancy for running a one-man Gov-
ernment, utilized with consummate art
the best brains which the country could
produce. 1 knew Mr. IYAlton Mc-
Carthy also when the public warmly
applauded his policy and utterances on
the public platform, and yet left himt
stranded with a small following in the
flouse or Commons.

lt was my inestimable privilege to
know D'Alton McCarthy intimately in
his private lif'e fromn the time he was a
little lad until the fateful Sunday even-
ing in May, 1898, when he received
injuries in a runaway accident which
resulted ini his death a f'ew days later.

"Was his a great career ?" will be
asked by those who have but a
superficial knowledge of the person-
ality and history of the man. To
those who knew him best there can
be flot the slightest doubt as to the
element of greatness in the mental and
moral conglomeration which goes to
make up a splendid specimen of manly
manhood. D'Alton McCarthy was the
son of an Irish barrister who found a
home for bis family on the shores of
Kempendfeldt Bay after a six weeks'
voyage in a sailing ship, an experience
which awaited aIl the emigrants fromt
the Old World to our shores in the early
forties. The McCarthys came of good
stock; they were of the Clancarty tribe,
and the maternaI strain of the present
Canadian branch was one of the best
ini Scotland. The free-handed mode
of living of one of D'Alton McCarthy's
immediate ancestors had left the farn-
ily with a small amount of capital, but
the splendid energy and fearlessness
bequeathed by the eIder D'Alton Mc-
Carthy to bis sons was the best legacy
it was in bis power to bestow. It

stood the subject of my sketch in
good stead ini his struggle for educa-
tion. The tremendous sense of respon-
sibility urged him on at such a pace
that at the age of twenty-one he was
calledl to the bar. The subsequent
effort of a proud, intrepid spirit to
gain the foothold he finaîly attained in
the community, is something which
only those who knew him intimately
cati appreciate. For there was no
prouder and more sensitive man than
D'Alton McCarthy, ini spite of his dog.
ged determination and love of (un and
laughter. Neyer was there a more
jocular host, no one who more enjoyed
the gaiety of the Christmas gatherings
and famnily fêtes under his own roof.
And yet D'Alton McCarthy was a man
so sensitive to criticism, to anything
like satire or misuinderstanding, that
onîy those who knew him (rom child-
hood could appreciate what he must
have endured (rom the defection of
some of his friends in consequence of
bis political views during the last phase
of his life.

D'Alton McCarthy was considered
an extravagant man, but white bis
early days had been spent in compara-
tive poverty, he sprang from a race of
gentîe people who had lived as only
the Irish gentry of the good old days
knew how to live, and the inherited in-
stincts o( bis immediate ancestry were
ail his. To gain luxuries and com(orts
by the strength o( bis native intelli-
gence-for he had but little education
-to achieve great thîngs for those
dear to him was in truth the ambition
of D'Alton McCarthy's life. At one
time he had a stock farm, and im-
ported thoroughbred cattie, taking
the keenest interest in the agricultural
questions of the county, and making
bis own beautiful resîdence the ideal
residence of a county magnate o( the
oîd school. The planting, clipping,

'Mr. McCarthy died on the i îth May, à898.
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and trimming a magnificent cedar
hedge was one of the delights of bis
life. 1 remember finding him driv-
ing a horse-rake in a hayfield, wearing
a 11cows-breakfast hat " and flannel
shirt, just as happy and absorbed in
this occupation as I found him later,
clad in irreproachable pink, foliowing
the Toronto Hounds, on the back of a
thoroughbred Irish mare he had im-
ported from bis native land.

Animais, D'Alton McCarthy loved,
and from the day 1 first knew him un-
tii the last weeks of his life, he was
followed b>' some special pet dog,
whose affection for his master was
pathetic to, behold. 1 have heard men
In thie courtroom cali him a bard man,
but 1 have seen him as the tenderest
nurse by a sîck-bed, wonderfui in his
patience and intuitive solace for human
suffering. 1 have seen him with his
ver>' own, of ail ages, tender and i--
dulgent to a fault, deighting flot onl>'
in doing for those attacbed to him b>'
the closest ties of blond, but drawing
within his protection those who were
connected oni>' by dies of marriage.
Home-loving to a degree, he spent
lavishl>' what he made on beautiful es-
tablishments; but these were no grand
mansions -"cold and formai." He be-
lieved in living and he lived.

However busy and driven b>' bis
professional or politicai duties, D'Alton
McCarthy wvas one of those men who
always assembled his famil>' and bouse-
bold for morning prayer, and was
punictilicus about his famiiy's attend-
ance at church. He neyer made an>'
parade of his charitable actions, nor of
his religious opinions, but oni>' those
who had seen him in the dark hours
when illness and death closed upon
those dear to him, could understand
the profound reverence of the man for
the truths of the religion of ivhich his
life was a vital profession of faith.

There was something unutterab>'
lovable in the nature of the man to
those who knewv him best. Ever>'
member of his famil>' revered even as

the>' loved him. The cordialit>' of
famîly relationship was neyer for a
moment strained, and those of his
friends who had been fortunate enough
to break tbrough the barrier of sensi-
tive reserve which some people feit,
knew himn, respected him and loved
him as few men are privileged to be
ioved.

To the day of his death a certain
boyish aspect of mind was apparent.
Lufe was to him a constant revelation.
The intense absorption of bis early
life in activities connected with busi-
ness and politics, had left him with a
mine of undiscovered wealth in the
great world of fiterature, science and
art. Had D'Alton McCarthy corne of
a race of soldiers ratber than lawyers,
be could not have evinced a greater in-
terest in mîlitar>' tactics. The lives of
celebrated generals, or the working
out of a militar>' campaign had for
him the most decided fascination. His
fighting and organizing powers are
well known in this country, and bad he
been destined to live longer there is no
sayîng what he might not have
achieved.

The higbly strung, sensitive nature
of the man made bim give, with light..
nîng speed, biow for blow with preci-
sion and power, but in bis later years
dignit>' and restraint, and the absolute
conviction that the ground upon which
he stood was unassailable, made bis
demeanour in the House of Commons
admirable beyond compare. Few of
those who were present will ever for-
get the splendid dignit>' and restraint
with which upon one notable occasion
he met the attacks of bis enemies. But
this is not a political bistor>' of IYAlton
McCarthy; it is merely an appreciation
of a man who was a man-so fearless,
ligh t-hearted, open- handed, affecti ona te
and trustworthy-that to those whoý
loved him dean>', who reverence his
memory, and who deplore bis loss,
D'Aiton McCarthy will ever represent
one of our best types of a mani>' man
and a perfect gentleman.

Amic#s



MUSKOKA, THE SUMMER PLAY-
GROUND 0F CANADA

By E. Maurice Sm i/h

ANADA, draped in her daz-
1V~Izling mantle of snow, îscr

Stainly deserving of theen
comiums that have been
[rom tîme to time shower-

ed upon her by enthusiastic visitors,
but Canada, respiendent in the rich
hues of summer-its broad fields and
dense forests bathed in the warm rays
of the sun, its noble rivers and lakes
free [rom the grip of the frost kîng, is
a thousandfold more beautif'ul. This
truth is becoming more generally real-
îzed and appreci-
ated, and to the
one American
who cornes hith-
er in wîn ter to in-
dulge in tobog-
ganing and other
sports, there are
at Ieast a hun-
dred who spend
their summer va-
cation in some
favourite spot in
ourgreat Domin-
ion. Canadians,
too, are remain-
ing within the
borders of their
own country
where formerly
they were wont musi

te seek the Maine coast or the moun-
tains of New Hampshire-realizing at
last that they have better at home than
can be found elsewhere.

Niagara, the Thousand Islands and
the numerous resorts that dot the low-
er St. Lawrence and Gulf, have ail re-
ceîved their just meed cf praise and
patronage, but there is a pastoral regî.
on in northern Ontario which has net
been se favoured, though in point of
beauty it will take second place to
none. Furthermore, b>' reasen of its

KOKA-A TYPICAL COTTAGiE

1
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vastness and the variety of its attrac-
tions it might with reason lay dlaim ta
the title of " The Great Natural Play-
ground of Canada." I refer, of course,
ta Muskoka.

For some years Muskoka has been
known (as it deserves ta be known) ta
a certain number of people, wha have
passed many delightful summers amid
its charms either in cottage, camp or
boarding bouse, and could not be
ternpted ta make a change. But the
public at large were nat sa fartunate.
M uskoka signified nothing ta themn be-
yond a pleasant-sounding Indian word,

the memory af Muskaka. Even were
1 sufflcientlygifted ta do sa 1 might eas-
ily be accused af exaggeratian. More-
aver, Muskoka can not be seen through
the eyes of another, and no interpreter
is required ta explain its loveliness.

A magnificent expanse of country is
Muskoka; na less than ten thausand
square miles in extent-a thickly-wood-
ed land where the sweet-scented pine
and cedar flourish, and where, amid
leafy bowers, myriads of sang-birds
find snug retreats; a land af wild and
variegated beauty, studded with over
eight hundred lakes of every shape

MUSKOKA-THE STEAMERS DAILY CALL

and its charmns might have blushed un-
seen sa far as they were concerned had
not the Grand Trunk Railway under-
taken ta exploit the region in a man-
ner hefitting its quality.

The camera and the pen have been
used ta gond purpose, but they faîl far
short of doing justice ta Muskoka-the
former fails in colour, the latter ini su-
perlatives. Only a poet, and one fa-
miliar wÎth Nature, can give an ade-
quate idea of what there is ta be seen
in this great wonderland. 1 certainly
do not hope ta be able ta reveal ta the
readers of this sketch the panorama of
beauty which cornes ta my mind with

and size, and intersected with crystal
streams. Cottages and camps nestie
on the islands and along the shores of
the larger lakes, and commodiaus
steamers churn the waters that once
bore only the weight af the birchbark;
but despite these signs of habitation
a peaceful rusticity avershadows the
surraundings and draws sophisticated
man under its spell.

It is worthy af note that Muskaka
is one of the mast beautiful spots in
America, the average altitude of the
regian being about one thausand feet
abave sea level. Hay feveris unknown
here and weak lungs become strength-



MUSKOKA

ened in the rare-
fied atmosphere.
The convalescent
waxes strong,
and the man bur-
dened with the
worries of busi-
ness regains his
elasticity of step.
We ail require an
outingeveryyear
to fit us for the
encounters in ou r
daily lives, and
there îs no place
where so much
benefit can be
derived as in
Muskoka.

The fishing in MUSKOKA-

general is excel-
lent. Naturaliy, the main sheets ofwat-
er have to stand the repeated attacks of
enthusiastic anglers, and the fish are
in some instances apt to be wily, but
though the limpid depths have yielded
many a good catch, the supply is al-
ways equal to the demand. It îs,
however, in the less frequented lakes
and rivers that the greatest results are
obtaîned, and whether the string he
bass, pîckerel or lunge the sport is cer-
tain to be keen.

YAt lITS AND> SAILING SKIFFS ABOVNI)

Muskoka is easy of access from ail
points in the United States and Ca-
nada. The Grand Trunk Railway, the
only line that taps the region, operates
a splendid service between Buffalo and
Muskoka wharf at the foot of Lake
Muskoka, where the traveller boards
one of the steamers of the Muskoka
Navigation Company. The steam-
ers ply the three largest and most
notable lakes-Muskoka, Joseph and
Rosseau -and the trip through this

MUSKOKA-SCENE AT A PRIVATE REG'ITTA
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A VIEW PROM THE VERANDAII OF TUE 'ROVA

chain is marked by entrancing scenery.

Steaming across broad stretches of
shirnmering water, with the wooded
shores indistinct in the distance, one
is împressed with the extent of these
lakes, though it is when the boat en-
ters an archipelago that the enthusi-
asm becomes greatest. Following the
serpentine course of narrow channels,
we twist in and out among islands of

MUSKOKA-A NAI'HTHA-LAUNCH IS VERY USE
PLACES WHERE HUNGRY FISH A4

ail shapes and
sizes, some of thern
of noble propor-
tîons, luxuriant
and tree-covered,
others mere grass-
grown crumbs of
land. Vistas of
rare beauty, each
one differing from
the other, con-
stantly greet the
delighted gaze;
weare surprised at
every tu rn, and yet
neither the supply
nor the variety be-
cornes exhausted.

0f the three
lakes previously
mentioned Ros-

L MUSKOKA" HOTEI, seau has ever been
the favourite with

the majority of people, and the erec-
tien, two years ago, of the palatial
Royal Muskoka Hotel on the rnost
beautiful of its many beautiful spots,
has served to increase this popularity.
The need of such an hotel had long
been felt, for while there are many
smaller hostelries, extending ail the
way from Gravenhurst to Rosseau vil-
lage, where one can obtain wholesome

food and com-
fortable rooms,
there are those
who demnand al

along wÎth the
beauties of Na-
ture. The com-

- bination is to be
found at the Roy-
ai Muskoka. It
is a huge struc-
ture of noble pro-
portions, its wide
verandahs corn-
manding a rnag-
nificent prospect
of lake and isl and
scenery. Within,
the charm is in

FUL TO SEARCH OUT nowise lessened.
130UND The office and
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dining hall are
bath spaciaus
and artistic, the
walls being plas-
tered in a soit,
rough finish; the
floors are of hard
wood, highly pol-
ished and caver-
ed here and there
with handsome
rugs. The bed-
rooms are partic-
ularly attractive,
'n that they al
have a pleasant
outlook, by rea-
son of the hotel
being buîit in the
form of a Y. Pol- M U!

ished hard wood
floors are also in evidence he
each room is fitted with sta
wash-basîns and running hot a
water.

For those who do nat care f
amphibious pastimes as boatine
ing and fishing there are tennis
and golf links, the latter being i
ingly sporty and well looked afl

A minute's wvalk is sufficient
fromn luxuriaus surroundings t
tine grandeur. I know of n(
where two ex-
tremes are sa
closely allied.
Creepîng roots en-
twine ponderous
rocks like ser-
pents, forming a
network about
them well-nigh
i mp en e trab le.
Shiveringsaplings
force a way into
existence through
the many layers of
leaves long decay-
ed-the faded
glory of past sum-
mers, now the col-
ourless pattern of
earth's carpet.
Ferns sport and
thrive in every

iKOKA-THE %lIAMIS Il' "LL AT EVERV WHIARF~

nook and corner, fresh.looking and
green, living amid the dead and draw-
ing sustenance therefrom. Fou] fungi
raise their mushroom heads near ta the
trunks ai great trees-silently white,
but indicative af purities unseen. And
sait mass overspreads aIl, making the
rocks assume the mould af age and
lichening the trees with damp beauty.
It is here one feels the heart of Nature
throbbing.

In addition ta the Royal Muskoka,

Mt7SKOKA-I;SHIN(; IN THE RIVERs
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Rosseau bas other more modest re-
sorts, such as Maplehurst, Winder-
mere and Rosseau village, but it is flot
possible within the scope of this article
to more than make mention of them.

Beaumaris, on Lake Muskoka, rnight
easily attract many people, and 1 be-
lieve it does, while Baia, on the oppo-
site side of the lake, secreted behind a
network of islands, has rnany devotees.

Lake Joseph is rich in scenic effects,
some of them flot shared by the other
lakes. Its waters are more transiucent,
its shores more rocky, and the general
effect of the surroundings much wilder,
with fewer signs of habitation. One
couid easily be tempted to pass a quiet
holiday at Port Sandfieid or at Port
Cockburn.

LASS 0F THE NORTHERN PINE

T HE summer brought me unto thee,
Light of Acadia,

A quest for mysteries of the wood,
The charm of Canada;

But flot until your shy, dark eyes
Had met an instant mine

I knew the loveliness of Clare-
Lass of the northern pine.

In thee I met Evangeline,
Returned unto the wood-

Evangeline the sweet and wise,
And beautiful and good;

And 1 arn Gabriel, 1 play,
And Gabriel's heart is thine,

No more to part-as in the tale-
Lass of the northern pine.

One with the rosary of lakes,
The village folk of Clare,

In spirit I arn one with thee,
Evangeline the fair ;

And live a spirit's life beside
That house of rose and vine,

And thee abloom within the door-
Lass of the northern pine.

A littie journey down the road
My empty cottage stands,

Planned with my ardent care for thee,
And built with these same hands

That corne at twiiight to your door
With Love, the guide divine,

To rest, and worship at your feet-
Lass of the northern pine.

The iap of August shall not reap
The shedding of the rose,

Ere summer crown thy virgÎn brow,
As pure as virgin snows,

With bridai wreath and bridai vel-
And in your troth, and mine,

Shall Gabriel wed Evangelîne-
Lass of the northern pine.

Pennsylvania, U.S.A.AlyusGI Aloysius CoU



A History mn Twelve Chap-
ters, with Numerous Special
Maps, Drawings, Photo-
graphs, and other Illustra-
tdons -1 -9 -9 .

CHAPTIiR \,11. OGI)ENSBURG AND) YORK

H AVING brought the story of theoperations on the Detroit fron-
tier down to the early summer of 18 1 ,,
it now becomes necessary to go back
to the beginnîng of the year for the
purpose of relating the occurrences in
other parts of the Canadian Provinces.
The disasters which had befallen their
armies in 1812 were very grievous ta
the people of the United States, and
damaging te the prestige of theîr pub-
lic men. Dr. Eustis, the Secretary of
War, was forced ta resign to appease
the popular wrath, and was succeeded
by John Armstrong, who had been
Minister to France under President
J efferson, and had been appointed a
brigadier-general at the beginning of
the war. Armstrong divided the coun-
try into nine military districts, to each
of which a general officer of the United
States army was assigned, whose duty
it was to superintend ail the means of
defence within his district. This was
done ta prevent any difficulty arising
from the interference af governars of
states opposed ta the war. The fail-
ure af the attack an Canada had made
the peace party in New England
ýstronger and bolder. Josiah Quincy,
whose honesty and patriotism no man
'could doubt, gave bis countrymen bis
views on the war in a hîghIy exasper-

ating fashion on the floor of Con.
gress. Hildreth says:-" He denounc-
ed the invasion of Canada as a cruel,
wanton, senseless and wicked attack,
in which neither plunder nor glory was
ta be gained upon an unoffending peo-
ple, bound ta us by Lies of blood and
gond neighbourhood; undertaken for
the punishment over their shoulders, of
another people 3,000 miles off, by
young politicians fluttering and cack-
ling on the floor of that House, haîf
hatcbed, the sheli still on their heads
and their pin-feathers nlot yet shed-
politicians ta whomn reason, justice,
pity, were nothing, revenge every-
thing." Speeches of this kind, how-
ever, only made the war party more
resolute te conquer Canada. Acts
were passed to increase the regular
army to 56,000 men, ail af which were
to be employed in the invasion of Ca-
nada. Williams, of South Carolina,
the Chairmar. af the Military Commit-
tee, voiced the plans and hopes of his
belligerent countrymen when he said:
__<'The St. Lawrence must be crossed
by a weil-appainted army Of 20,000
men, supported by a reserve of i0,o00.
At the same moment we move on Ca-
nada a corps afi o,ooo must threaten
Halifax from, the State of Maine. The
honour and character of the nation
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require that the British power on aur
borders should be annihilated the next
campaign. "

The news, which reached Washing-
ton in March, of the terrible disasters
that had befallen their ally Napoleon
in the Russian campaign, in which lie
lost about 450,000 men, was very dis-
heartening ta the American war party.
AIl their hopes of sharing with this
Corsican robber in the partition of the
British Empire suddenly vanished in
smoke, and althaugli the United States
miglit continue ta play the part of a
jackal ta Bonaparte, they could novw
expect very little from hlm but kicks
and contempt. Bonaparte, indeed,
despised bis American flatterers and
parasites as much as lie hated Repub-
lican institutions, and he omitted no
opportunity af making themn sensible
of thîs fact. Vet the French Emperor,
aithougli his power was declining, was
still formidable and aIl the energies of
Great Britain were expended in efforts
to complete bis downfall. The war in
the Spanish Peninsula, where Welling-
ton was engaged in preparing for that
gloriaus campaign which ended ini the
Frenchi armies being driven out of
Spain, absorbed nearly all the soldiers
that Britain cauld spare, and therefore
the reinforcements which reached Can-
ada in the year 1813, were very inade-
quate. The first that came was, haw-

ever, doub]y welcome, as
much by reason of its origin
as of the spirit that animated
it. The King's New Bruns-

îýwick Regiment, the 1o4th,
in March traversed the
wilderness fromn Fredericton
to Quebec and was after-
wards sent to Kingston for
the reinforcement of Upper
Canada. This regiment
made the fifth Provincial
corps of regulars employed
in the defence of Canada,
the others being the Glen-
garries, the Voltigeurs, the

E WAR OF Canadian Fencibles and the
I WR 0 Newfoundland Regt. The

other regular regiments
in Canada at this time

were a battalion of the ist and 8th
Regts., the 4Ist, 4 9 th, iooth and
io3rd-or six British regular regiments
to five Colonial corps. The Io4th
Regt., when it arrived, was up ta its
full strength of 1,000 men and the
Canadian regiments were filled Up by
recruits during the winter. In May
Sir James L. Yeo arrived from Eng.
]and with a number of officers of the
Royal Navy and 450 seamen for service
on the Lakes. Part of the i 9th Dra-
goons and 400 men of the 4Ist Regt.
also arrived at Quebec in May. The
13 th Regt., the 89 th and the De Wat-
teville Regt., the latter a foreign corps,
recruited on the continent of Europe,
completed the reinforcements of the
year, but neither of the three last
named arrived in time ta take part in
the earlier operatians of the campaign.
From, these facts the real weakness of'
the British force in Canada will be
understood. In the spring of 1813 it
is doubtful if there were as many as
7,000 regular traaps in Canada which
was menaced with an invasion by three,
separate armies of Americans, who had
more than 5o,ooo regular soldiers, and
an unlimited number of militia at their
disposai.

The Americans, by means of their
spies, were kept fully informed of the
weakness of the British garrisons in
Canada, and this fact induced War
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Secretary Armstrong
to propound a plan of
operal ions with a view
to the reduction of the
whole of Upper Canada
between Prescott on
the St. Lawrence and
Lake Erie, including
ail the intermediate
posts. " On this line
of frontier," wrote he,
"the enemy have, at
Prescott three hun-
dred, at Kingston six
bundred, at (Forts)
George and Erie
twelve hundred, mak-
ing a total of regular
troops of two thousand
an d ane huîîdred.
Kingston and Prescott
and the destruction of
the British ships at
the former would pres-
ent the flrst abject ;
York and the frigates
said ta be building
there the second;
George and Erie the
third. The farce ta
be employed in this
service should not be
less than six thousand,
because in thîs first
enterprise af a second
campaign, nothing
must, if possible, be
left, to chance." Here

BISHIIM STRACIIAN

In i8Si , Lïetitenant-GuVernotr ;ore offéred hini the' parîsh of
York and Brock offéred hini the CIî.iî'aincy of the troops'. Ile
accepted and reached York front Cornwall inl 18iz. lit April,
1813, he %vas ino,t active duiring the attack tipon the town, and was
one of tho',c who conducted the negotiations for capitulation.
The people owed match ta hîs actîvity and fearlc.ss cotirage.

we have the American
plan of invasion fully disclosed and
the strength of the British forces ac-
curately stated.

General Dearborn, who had the
Army of the North under his imme-
diate command, had a force of up-
wards of six thousand regulars at the
beginning oU the year 1813. Early in
February orders were given for the
concentration of four thousand regu-
lars at Sackett's Harbour and three
thousand at Buffalo. The Sackett's
Harbour army was ta cross the ice to
Kingston, capture that place, destroy
ail the shipping there and then proceed
ta York and seize the army stores and

vessels there. This promising scheme
was neyer carried out or even attempt-
ed, mainly it would seem because af
an absurd rumeur which was current
that Sir George Prevost was at King-
stan with six or eight thousand men
preparing for an attack on the United
States frontier.

Instead of an attack on Kingston by
the American army, the Canadians,
were treated ta a raid on Brockville by
Major Farsyth, senne of whose exploits
have already been related. Forsyth
was stationed at Ogdensburg, the peo-
ple of which were s0 intensely patriotic
that it had become a sort of focus for
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the gatherîng of raiding parties against
Canada. On the night of the 6th of
February he leit that place with 200
riflemen and valunteers and a number
of citizens to attack Brockville. As
Brackvilie was without defences or
garrisan, there was no difficulty in cap-
turing the littie village. This heroic
American party brake open the jail
and liberated the prisoners. They
dragged aIl the adult maie inhabitants,
52 in number, out of their beds and
marched themn back ta Ogdensburg as
prîsaners. They also carried away
with themn 120muskets that they found
packed up ini cases, 20 rifles and two
kegs of fixed ammunition. They did
flot omit ta rab the people of Brock-
ville of their horses, cattie, pigs and
poultry as well as of any movables
they found in their hauses. This was
apparently the feature af the expedi-
tion which had înduced the citizens ai
Ogdensburg ta join it, and had filled
themn with such an excessive supply af
pure and ardent patriotism.

Lieut. -Colonel Pearson, who com-
manded at Prescott, an the î9th Feb-
ruary sent Lieut. -Col. G. Macdonell
of the Glengarries, with a flag af truce
ta Ogdensburg, ta protest against such
raids as the onie above described. This
officer, however, received nothing but
insolence from the Americans, so it was
resolved ta clear out this nest af rab-
bers. A day or twa later, Sir George
Prevost arrived at Prescott, on his way
ta Kingston. Lieut. -Col. Macdanell,
who had succeeded ta the command at
Prescott, informed him of the recent
outrages on the frontier and asked per-
mission ta attack Ogdensburg, which
the Cammander-in-chief refused ta
grant. Col. Macdonell then repre-
sented ta Sir George the danger be
would be in af being cut off by the
enemy, unless a farce was sent ahead
ta occupy the roads, and this Sir
George graciouslypermitted him ta do.
He ver>' reluctant>' agreed ta alaw
Macdonell ta make a demonstra-
tion on the ice before Ogdensburg, in
order ta discover if the American
traops had left it, but any real attack
wvas absoiutely forbidden. Lest there

should be any daubt ai the nature
af bis instructions, Sir George for-
warded a letter iram Fiint's Inn, fine
miles from Prescott, ta Cal. Macdonejl,
which the latter received in the heat af
the battie, repeating bis orders flot ta
make any attack. Mr. James, whose
books on the Militar>' and Naval Oc-
currences of the War cannat be taa
highly estimated, states that he had
seen this letter before he wrote bis bis-
tory. Sir George's reasan for nat per-
mitting an attack was, that he did nat
wish ta keep alive a spirit ai hostilit>'.
The Canadian reader will und erstand
irom this the kind ai odds bis fathers
bad ta contend against in the defence
of their country. Not anly had tbey
ta resist an active and unscrupulous
enemy, but they had ta do so in spite
ai the opposition of a commander-in-
chief, who did nat wish ta offend tbe
dear Americans wbo were engaged in
the work of robbery and murder on
every convenient occasion.

Fortunately for tbe people of the St.
Lawrence frontier, Cal. Macdoneli re-
solved ta turn the demonstration into
a real attack. As saan as Sir George
Prevost bad fairiy turned his back an
Prescott on the morning ai tbe 22nd
February, Macdaneil began ta make
bis preparatians. Forsyth, wba cam-
manded at Ogdensburg, bad been in-
iormed by deserters ai tbe meditated
attack, and had plenty of time ta take
such measures as were considered
necessary ta resist it. He bad eight
cannon mounted, six 6-pounders, a 9-
pounder and a 12-paunder. Five of
these were on the west side ai the
Oswegatchie river, and the other three
in the village on the east side. Amnen-
can histaries are very reticent as ta the
number oi men they bad at Ogdens-
burg, but as Forsyth's riflemen were
ail tbere, besides a company of volun..
teers and a body ai militia, tbeir farce
cannat be estimated at less than 500.

Lieut. -Cal. Macdonell's detacbment.
witb wbich he ventured ta assail Og-
densburg, numbered 480, and con-
sisted Of 21o regulars and 270ý militia.
It was divided into two columns; tbe
rigbt commanded by Captaîn jenkins,
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of the Glengarry Regt., with his own
fiank company of that excellent corps,
and 70 militia; the left under the com-
mnand of Lieut. -Col. Macdonell hîm-
self wilh 120 Of the 8th Regt., 40 Of
the Newfoundland Regt., and 200

militia. With this column were three
guns, a 6-pounder and two 3-pound-
ers, manned by i i artillerymen. This
force appeared on the ice which then
covered the St. Lawrence about seven
o'clock in the morning and advanced
resolutely towards Ogdensburg. For-
syth had expressed a great desire to
nieet Macdonell on the ice on the day
that the latter went to Ogdensburg
wvith the flag of truce, but when the
opportunity came he showed no in-
clination to carry out his part of the
contract, but skulked behind the shel-
ter of bis batteries. As the river at
this point is a mile and a haîf in width
the Americans had a splendid oppor-
tunity of decimating the British force
with their cannon, and they availed
themselves of it to the fullest extent.
As they bravely marched across the
river, both columns, but especially
the right, suffered severely from, the
enemy's fire.

The duty of the right column, which
was directed against the old fort in
which Forsyth and bis riflemen were
stationed, was to check the enemy's
left and intercept his retreat, while the
right column advanced and captured
the town. Captain jenkins' column
was exposed to heavy fire from five
guns which he attempted to take with
the bayonet, although covered by 200

of the enemy's best troops, but the
snow on the American side of the river
being deep, greatly impeded his move-
ments. Advancing as rapidly as the
exhausted state of bis men from this
cause, would admit, he ordered a
charge, but had flot proceeded many
paces when his left arm was shattered
by a grape shot; but still undauntedly
running on with his men, he almost
immediately afterwards was deprived
of the use of bis right arm by a dis-
charge of case shot. StilI heroically
disregarding the terrible pain which he
suffered, he ran on, nobly cheering his

men to the assault, until he fell ex-
hausted by loss of blood. His company
gallantly continued the charge under
Lieut. MacAulay, but the reserve of
militia not being able to keep up with
them, they were compelled, by the
great superÎority in numbers and the
fire of the enemy, to retire.

The left column had, in the mean-
time, fully accomplislhed its assigned
task. Pushing on rapidly it gained the
bank of the river, under the direct fire
of the enemy's artillery and musketry,
which were posted on an eminence
near the shore. The advance, consist-
ing of the forty men of the Newfound-
land Regt. and some selected militia
under Lieut. Ridge of the 8th, went
directly at the enemy, while Lieut. -Col.
Macdonell turned bis right with the one
hundred and twenty men of the 8th
Regt., and after a few discharges of
the artillery took them, with the bay-
onet and drove the Americans through
the town, the majority escapfing to the
woods. Some led across the Oswe-
gatchie river to the fort, and others
took shelter in the houses from which
they kept up such a galling lire that it
ivas necessary to dislodge themn with
the British field pieces, which had been
left stuck in the deep snow on landing,
but were now brought up from the bank
of the river. Having gained the high
ground on the brink of the Oswegat-
chie, opposite the fort, Lieut. -Col. Mac-
donell prepared to carry it by storm,
but, to give his men time to recover
their breath after their exhausting toil,
he sent a summons to Forsyth requir-
ing the unconditional surrender of the
fort. As there was some hesitation
about doing this, Macdonell instantly
carried the enemy's Eastern battery,
and by it silenced another. He then
ordered to the front the detachment of
the 8th Regt. and the Highland com-
pany of militia under Capt. Eustace,
and they gallantly rushed into the fort.
The enemy did not await the shock of
an encounter, but escaped by the op-
posite entrance and lied to the woods.
Forsyth and bis men, the heroes of
Brockville raid, neyer stopped running
until they had put nine Englîsh miles
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MAP SHOWIN<; THE ATTACE ON YORK (TORONTO) IN 1813-THE
AMERICANS ARRIVFD, 2,000 STRONG, IN 14 VESSELS, AND LANORD HALF
A MILE TO TUE WESTWARD 0F OLD FORT TORONTO AFTER SEVEN
HOURS'FIC.HTING, THE GARRISON 0F 650 MEN, UNDER GENERAL SEIEAFFE,
ABANDONED THE TOWN, AND RETREATED TO KINGSTON.

of ground between themselves and the
British.

There was no enterprise undertaken
during the war that reflected more
credit on the troops engaged in it than
the capture of Ogdensburg. Here
was no midnight raid but a bold as-
sault in the open day upon a defiant
enemy, strongly posted and with every
chance in his favour. Lieut. -Col. Mac-
donell truly said that in this affair
Ilthe officers and men of the militia
emulated the conspicuous bravery of
the troops of the line. " He might have
added that nearly half of the regulars
engaged were Canadians or colonists.
These were the men of the Glengarry
and Newfoundland Regts., who were
flot excelledl in bravery or discipline by
any corps that fought in Canada during
the war. The British loss at Ogdens-
burg amounted to eight killed and 52

wounded, of which 25 felI on the mili-
tia and 16 on the company of the Glen-
garry Regt. under Capt. jenkins. This
gallant officer, who was a native of
New Brunswick and the son of a Loy-
alist, lost one of bis arms, and, to a
large extent, the use of the other, yet
at the end of the war he had flot been
promoted to a higher rank. Brave men
wvere plentiful in the British army.
Forsyth for his hen-stealing raid on

Brockville,where
no opposition
was encountered
and no risk run,
was made a lieu-
tenant-colonel,
which goes to,
show that an
American colonel
during the war
Of 1812 was
about the cheap-
est article of
manufacture ex-
tant.

The Americans
lost in the Og-
densburg affair
five killed and
15 wounded, and
74 of them, in-
cluding four of-

ficers, were taken prisoners. Twelve.
pieces of artillery were captured, three
of them of brass. 0f the iron pieces
two, a 12-POunder and a 6- pounder, had
been taken at Burgoyne's surrender.
The other spoils were 1,400 stand of
arms with accoutrements, two stands of
colours, 300 tents, a large quantity of'
ammunition and camp equipage, with
beef, flour, pork and other stores. Ail
this public property was carried over tc,
Prescott. Two armed schooners and
two large gunboats that were fast in
the ice were burnt and the same fate be-
feil the two barracks. There were no,
more raids from Ogdensburg during
the war against defenceless Canadian
villages, nor was any attempt made tov
fortify it. Indeed this could hardly
have been done, for the place was now
commanded by Fort Wellington on the-
Prescott side, which had been garnished
by the guns taken by the brave and en-
terprising Macdonell.

.Although SecretaryArmstrong's plani
for the capture of Kingston had not
b'een carried out, the designs of the
enemy against Western Canada were
not abandoned. By the middle of'
April, General Dearborn had at Sack-
ett's Harbour, 5,ooo effective regulars
and 2,000o militia, in addition to 1,300
sailors, under Commodore Chauncey
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who commanded the fleet. As the Arn-
erÎcans had now control of Lake On-
tario, it was resolved, first to send an
expedition to capture York and then to
cross the lake and reduce Fort George.
York, the capital of Upper Canada, was
then a town of goo inhabitants, situated
just to the westward of the Don River,
on a site now covered by a part of
the city of Toronto. At York, a 24-
gun ship was being buit for the lake
fleet, and a considerable quantity of
ammunition ani supplies was stored
there, yet so great was the neglect
wîth which this important post was
treated by Sir George Prevost, that it
was almost without defences. Two
miles to the westward of the town was
old Fort Toronto, erected by the French,
which had been suffered to go to ruin.
Haif a mile east of this was the West-
ern hattery; beyond it was the Haîf
Moon battery, and still further east, on
the borders of a small stream which
flowed through a deep ravine, was a
picketed blockhouse and some intrench-
ments. H ere the garrison was stationed.
It consisted of about 6o men of the
Glengarry Regt., nearly a company of
the Newfoundland Regt. and a few
artillerymen. The 3rd York Militia,
about 300 strong, was also stationed
there. The entire force available for the
defence of the place did not exceed 420
men. Ver>' few guns were mounted on
the fortifications, and most of these
were without trunnions and were set on
wooden stocks with iron hoops. The
lo-gun brig Duke of Gloucester, which
was in port for repairs, supplied a few
six-pounders which were mounted on
temporar>' field works, but the heavy
carronades intended for the new ship
that was being built at York, which
miîght have been placed in batteries, had
been thrown carelessl>' in the mud,
where they la>' covered wîth ice and
snow. Such was the defenceless con-
dition of the capital of Upper Canada
in the spring of 1813. For the weak-
ness of the garrison and for the incre-
dible folly of building a new warship
at a placeso poorlyguarded, Sir George
Prevost must be held responsible, but
Major. General Sheaffe, who commanded

at York, was also great>' to blame, be-
cause he did not put the limited means
at his disposai to a better use. Had
the guns of the new ship been mounted
in batter>', as they should have been,
York could have been held even against
theoverwhelming odds broug-ht against
it, and a long train of misfortunes
wlîich followed its capture would have
been avoided.

On the 25th of April, the American
expedition against York set sail from.
Sackett's Harbour. Commodore Chaun-
ce>', who commanded the fleet, had 14.
vesstls, 13 of them ships of war, mount-
ing 84 guns, i i of them long 32 and 24-
pounders, with crews numbening in the
aggregate 700 men. The number of
troops on board was, according to,
Commodore Chauncey's officiai report,
" about 1,700," but it was probably
more than 2,000, for it embraced
Forsyth's riflemen, Colonel McClure's
volunteers, four regiments of the U.S.
infantry, the 6th, i5 th, 16th and 21St,
and a considerable body of artiller>'.
This formidable force made its appear.
ance before York on the early morning
of the 27th of Aprîl and by 7 o'clock
the troops had commenced to land. At
this time the 8th Regt. was being trans.
ferred from Kingston to Fort George
on the Niagara frontier, and two com-
panies of this gallant corps, nuniber.
ing î8o rank and file, had halted at
York the evening before the Americans
arrîved. This increased the number of
regulars available for the defence of
the place to about 300 men, but it would
have been better if they had been ab-
sent, as thereby valuable lives would
have been saved, which were sacrificed
in a hopeless attempt to hold against
overwhelming numbers a place that
was indefensible. In addition to the
6oo regulars, militîa and dockyard
men at York, there were about 5o In-
dians under Major Givins.

The Americans effected a landing
about haîf a mile to the westward of
old Fort Toronto, under the protec-
tion of the guns of the fleet. The first
part>' to land was Forsyth's rifiemen,
250 strong. Major Givins and 40 Of
his Indians was the onl>' force present
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to oppose them at that point, the com-
pany of Glengarry light infantry which
had been ordered to support them,
having by some mistake been led iii
another direction, so that it came late
into action. By the time the Glen-
garry Comnpany had reached the point
of attack, Forsyth's men had been re-
inforced by a battalion of infantry
under Major King, and the invaders
were toc, powerful to be successfully
resisted. The main body of the ene-
my under General Pike was speedily
landed with the artillery and advanced
along the shore, but they had not pro-
ceeded far when they encountered the
British reinforcements in a thick wood.
These consisted of the i8o men of the
8th Regt. already mentioned, 40 men
of the Newfoundland Regt. and 25o
men of the 3rd York Milîtia. These
with the Glengarry Comnpany and the
Indians formed a body of less than
6oo men, or about one-third of the
force of Americans now landed. Yet
against such overwhelming odds they
maintained a long and obstinate con-
test which %vas flot termînated until
they were fairly overpowered by weight
of numbers. More than once the ene-
my were driven back by their gallant
charges, but the heavy losses they had
suffered at length made it necessary
for them to retire to tHe Western Bat-
tery which was then engaged with the
enemy's vessels. Here a stand was to
have been made, but as the Americans
approached, the magazine, the head of
which had been carelessly left open,
blew up, killing and wounding about
40 men, and so seriously damaging
the battery that it became untenable.
The cannon were îmmediately spiked
and the work abandoned.

The contest had by this time been
maintained for about seven hours, and
General Sheaffe became convinced that
his numbers and means of defence
were inadequate to the task of keep-
ing possession of York against the
vast superioritv of force brought
against it. The troops were with-
drawn towards the town and ivere
finally ordered to retreat on the road
to Kingston, the new ship on the

stocks and the naval stores were de-
stroyed, and the powder magazine in
the battery near the barracks was
b 'lown up. This last act proved ex-
tremely disastrous to the Americans,
They had cautiously approached the
battery and Lieut. Riddle had been
sent forward to reconnoitre, and ascer-
tain the strength of the garrison, while
their main body remained halted, when
the magazine blew up with a prodi-
gious shock and with dreadful effect.
It is said to have contained ;oo bar-
rels of gunpowder, and an i-mmense
quantity of shot and sheli, and the
latter with the stone and timber from
the building were scattered in every
direction over a space of several hun-
dred yards. Fifty-two of the Ameni-
caris were instantly killed, and i8o
others were wounded, many of them
mortally. The terrified invaders scat-
tered in dismay in every direction,
and it took their officers a long
time to rally them although none of
the British were near. Among the
mortally injured were General Pike and
his two aides. The former was sitting
on a stump, with his staff standing
about him, and engaged in question-
ing a British sergeant who had been
made prisoner, when a heavy mass of
stone struck him on the back and
crushed him. He was rrnoved to one
of the vessels, but died within the
hour.

When the Americans had recovered
from the panic into, which they had
been thrown by the explosion, they ad-
vanced towards the town where they
were met by Lieut. .Col. Chewett and
Major Wm. Allan of the 3rd York Mil-
itia who proposed a capitulation. The
terms, which were speedily agreed
upon, were that the troops at the post,
regulars and militia, and the naval
officers and seamen should be surren-
dered prisoners of war ; that aIl public
stores, naval and military, should be
given up ; that aIl private property
should be guaranteed to the citizens,
and that the papers belonging to the
civil officers should be retained by
themi. The number of prisoners sur-
rendered under this capitulation was
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had attached himself to
the Sth Regt. as a volun-
teer. In this act, as well
as by the manner of bis
death, he well illustrated
the spi rit of the Canadian
people.

General Sheaffe with
the remnant of his regu-
lars, now reduced to i8o
men, including 34 wound-
ed, crossed the Don and
retreated to Kingston,
which was reached in
safety. When a few miles
from York the Iight coin-
pany of the 8th Regt. was
met on its way to Fort
George. It retired with
General Sheaffe's littie
force and covered its re-
treat, which was effected
without molestation. The
Americans lost at York
in killed and wounded,
286, of which 66 werew. killed on shore and 17
killed or wounded in the

NIR JAES L. RiO fleet. The prisoners taken
~ ,rrnd ~ Cail NI;(%a, isi3, with a tiumber of officer, by them were paroled.

.fi'A rhoy Sa'. ,l and l 1~ em lie was with Sir George and, as the Duke of
iri.'~ i, i' ttlak onSaket' 1larbour rnd 'hared in the Gloucester was unsea-d i graçei o thI;i ,at , oin %hý il-i Hri i i I troop'. 11were simply worthy without large re-
lo I;i ,fion 1ico il, icdhya icniwcn breav' pairs, the value of the

spoil taken was vers'
2q2, viz., 265ý oficers and men of the slight. It was here that they coin.
3;rd Vork Militia, 21 officers and arti- mitted an act of vandalism that
ficers of the Provincial Navy, and six brought upon the American people at
British regultars. The total loss of a later day severe retribution. They
the regulars nt York was 6o killed, set fire to the Parliament buildings
34 woundeUd, 43 wounded and prison- and these with their contents were en-
ers, 10 prioýcners and seven missing, tirely consumed. These buildings
a total1 Of 154, or about one-haîf of consisted of two bandsome halls with
the regulatr force engaged. Counting convenient offices for the accommoda-
the isigas prisoners, the total tion of the Legislature and Courts of
niumber taken by the Americans, of justice. The library and aIl the pa-
mrilitia and reguilars, under the capit- pers and records belonging to these
ulation and outside of it, was 346. institutions were consumed at thesame
General Sheaffe, with a negligence too time. The church was robbed, and
commion among the British officers at even the town library pillaged. "Com-.
that period, makes no mention of the inodore Chauncey," says Colonel John
killed and wounded among the militia, Clarke in bis Memoirs, 1'was so,
but the number was about 5o. Among ashamed of this last transaction, that
those siain was Mr. D. McLean, the he endeavoured to, collect the books be-
Cierk of the House of Assembly, who longing to, the town and Legislative
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Library, anti actually sent back two
boxes filleti with themn, but hardly any-
were complete. Much private proper-
ty was plunidereti, andi several houses
left in a state of ruin." It was thus
that the Americans observeti the terms
of the capitulation, by whîch the safe-
ty of aIl private property and of the
papers belonging to the civil officers,
was guaranteeti.

The capture of York was the first
serious misfortune that befel the Brit-
ish ini Canada during the war, andi it
was one that might have beeni previent-
ed. If York was flot worth holding,
there was no necessity for- keeping
troops there, but if it %vas worth hold-.
ing, it should ihave hati proper defences.
If General Shecaffe, linstead of a fewI,
popgun six-pounders, with which he

rmed the batteries, hati placeti upon
thiem the guns of the new hip that
was being built, Chaunlcey's fleet wvould
have been forceti to keep at a respecýt-
fui distance, an;d a1 lainLIIg cQulIJ
hardly have heven effecteti.

TheNe g111S COmflp rised ti a lnigL 24.
pouder 8long 18, 4 short 28, andi 1o

short 32punes Wih chabt
tery as that at Ilhe entrance of thle har-
bour, Vork would ha;ve beenI safe.
Genieral Sheiffle, wxho hati( bec,,n matie a
baronet of the Unitedi Kinigdtom for- his
Servicesý at Qenowwas flot af.
for-det ainother opportunity of mismian-
aginig the miîlitairy affairs of IJpper
Canlada, but was soon afterwar-ds
suLpersede(l ina the chiief command of
the Province by Ma;jor-Gener;tl De
Rotteniburg.

*.sror
CHAPTER VIII.-FORT G;EO)RGE \ND) S:KLETT S 11ARIMUR

A s; the Americans bail no intentionof holding York, their expedition
to that place can be regardeti only ini
the Iight of a raid for the destruction
of property. They nowv proceetiet to
prepare for the main object Of the
campaign, the occupation of the Nia-
gara frontier. Dearborn and Chaun.
cey were detainied in York by adverse
wînds and badl weather until the eighth
of May, when they crosseti the lake
andi encampeti their troops at Four
Mile Creek to the eastward of Fort
Niagyara. More troops andi supplies
were hurried forward from Sackett's
Harbour, and by the 26th of May, the
day before the attack, there were about
6,oooAmerican soldiers available for an
attack on Fort George, in addition to the
seamen of the fleet. These consisteti of
thee brigades of infantry under Gen-
erais Boyd, Wînder anti Chand1er, be-
sides rifiemen and artillery. There
was also the garrison of Fort Niagara
under General Morgan Lewis, anti a
reser-ve formeti of the marines andi sea-
men of the fleet and Macombs' regi-
ment of artillery. A sufficient nuniber
of boats hati been built to embark the
whole force at once.

Agatinst these extensive peaain
for the (Iqes f' Canlada, fihe B3ritish
hati very- littie to show, T'le whole
Britishi force on the Niagara frontier
%vas ahout î,Soo revgulars andi 6oo
militia, l'he former con%îsteti of the
4 qth Regt. anti of tietachiments from
the 8(h, 41.st, Giengarry ;and New-
fountilanti regiments, anti the Royal
Artillery. The militia were fromi thecouinties of Norfolk,Licî dYok
These troops were under the comranid
of 13 rigadier-Generaxl oh Vincent. At
Fort George, the point of attack, .%ere
eight companies Of the 49 th, five Com-
panies of the 8th, three companies of
the Glengarry andi two of the New-
fountilanti Regt.. a few merl romi the
41st Regt., and Io of the Royal i-
1er>' with two, three, andi five six-
pounders andi a five anti a half-î1nch
howitzer. The whole numbereti Iess
than 1,000, rank and file of regulars.
Therewere also at Fort George 350 i iii-
tia andi 50 I ndians. Nor ditiftic char-
acter of tbe defences make amentis for
the inadequacy of the force. Four of
the 24-potinders captureti from Hull
had been mou nted on Fort George, but
that work was so batil> situated that
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it did flot conrnmand the whole of the
lake shore within the range of its cani-
non, as it should have doue. A fifth
24 -pounder was rnounted en bar&e
on a battery near the Iighthouse, haîf

a ieto the north of Newark. A
nine.pouncler %vas also similarly mount-
ed near One Mile Creek to the west-
ward of Newark, the point where the
Amnericans landed.

On the morning Of the 27th ail the
troops of the enemny, with their artil-
lery, were emibarked in the numnerous
boats and in the armed vessels, and be-
fore four o'clock the whole flotilla mov-
eâ towards the miouth of the Niagara
River. The morning was cairn and
foggy, a circumrstance which proved of
great advantage te the invaders, as it
prevented the cannon of Fort George
fromn playing upon themn as they took
their stations. As the sun rose, the
fog dleared away and disclosed the
enemny in position for the attack. The
schooners fuJia and Growier were
placed at the miouth of the Niagara
River to silence the 24 -pounder mount-
ed en bairbetie near the lighthouse.
Each of these vessels carried a long

3 2.pourider and a long I 2-poufider, so
that each was double the force of the
battery. The Onfario, which also
mounted a long -2-pounder and a long
z 3-pounider, took up a position north
of the lighthouse so as to enfilade the
smre battery and cross the fire of the
other two. The 24 -POunder, which
was mnanned by militia artillery, had to
be spiked and abandoned after the cari-
nonade had lasted about r 5 minutes.
Mr. James, in his IlMilitary Occur-
rences, " expresses the opinion that this
gun should have sunk one or two of
the enemny's schooners and hints that
those who manned it did not do their
duty. B3ut it must b. remembered
that the 24 -POurider, besides the direct
attack by the three long 3 2-pounders
and three long i2-pounders on the.
schooners, -as commanded hy the
guns of Fort Niagara, and exposed to
deadly discharges of grape from that
quarter. There is no doubt that the
gun was worked as long as possible
by the mnilitia who mnanned it.

The schooners Tornpkins and Con-~
oyaest were stationed near One Mile
Creek so as to command the nine-
pounder mounted there, which was
also manned by militia artillery. These
vessels each carried a long 32-pounder,
a long z2-pounder and four long six-
pounders. The point of landing for
most of the troops was near this bat..
tery, and, for the purpose of covering
the movement, the Hamillon, Asp and
Scourge took stations as close to the
shore as the depth of the water woulc4
allow. These vessels carried between
them two long 3 2-pounders, two long
24-pounders, eig-ht long 6-pounders
and eight i 2-pounder carronades.
The ship Zfradîson, carrying 24 32-
pounder carronades; brig Oneida, with
16 24-pounder carronades, and sch oon..
er Lady of the Lake, with a long rime,
were also placed so as to sweep the.
shore and do as much damage as pos-
sible to the British. With such power..
fuI protection and such an immense
superiority in numbers the Americans
could well afford to be cool and con~.
fident in their movements.

The Americans had judiciously chos.
en a landing place which put the town
of Newark between them and Fori
George, and thereby effectually pre.
vented the fire of the latter from reach,
ing them. Gerieral Dearborn, thc
American commander, on this occa.
sion, as at York, took good care o
to expose bis valuable person to ici u ry,
but allowed his Adjutant - General
Colonel Winfield Scott, to lead thie
attack. The force under Scott's izn.
mnediate commanid, nu mbered, accord.
ing to Amierican authority, 500, corn.,
prising the :and U.S. Artillery, actin@
as infantry, Forsyth's riflemen aiÈ
detachments fromn infantry regiments,
They were supported by General Lew,
is's division with Porter's command
light artillery. These were followec
by the brigades of Generals Boyd
Winder and Chandler.

Practically these troops ail landeý
about the same time. The level l
teau to the north of Newark was 8
thoroughly swept by the fire fromth
American vessels that it was aim,
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impossible for troops to face it, and
the enemy, therefore, had little difli-
culty in reaching the shore, which, was
entirely bare of British soldiers. The
place of landing was at a point about
half a mile tol the westward of the
lighithouse, and flot far from a ravine
where the British advance, composed
Of aboult 20o rank and file of the Glen-
garry and Newvfoundland Regiments,
under Captain Winter, and 40 Indians
under Norton, was stationed. This
detachmient inflicted some loss on
Scott's men as they approached, and
delayed the landing for a short time
by their fire, but such a shower of
grape was turned upon them from the
vesiels that they were obliged tol fail
back upon the left column, which was
stationied in another ravine about a
quarter of a mile
in their rear. This
columui was com-
posed Of 320 rank
and file of the 8tbr
Regiment, and î6o
militia, with three
light field pieces
manned by a few
men of the Royal
Artillery and 4 ist
Regîment. It was PA FV
commanded by PA FF

Colonel Myers, the
Acting Quartermaster-Genteral. The
9-pourider mouinted near the place of
landing had by this timie been effectually
silenced by the killing or wounding of
ail the militia artillery who manned it,
so that Genieral Boyd's brigade was
able to reach the shore almiost without
opposition. The brigades of Winder
and Chandler followed in quick succes-
sion.

When the enemny to the number of
about four thousand had landed, they
advanced in three solid columrns, their
right covered by a large body of rifle-
men, and their left and front by the
tire of the sbipping and the guns
of Fort Niagara. On the plateau
they encountered the little detacb-
ment of Colonel Myers, whîch, united
to the remnant of the advance party,
numbered about 65o rank and file.

The struggle that eniued tl fer-ce
and illuistrated the biravery of' the Prit.
ish troops atid Canadlian millitiat il, the
Most striking mianner. I)espite the
dreadful losses they suiffered by griape
-ind round shot fromi the enemyV's ves-
sels, they drove back the Ameitrîicanls
several timtes, and oinly gave groundi
wvheni compelledi to dIo su by the thinl-
ning of' their rans ad thle OverwhleIl.
ing nutmbers of the foe. Thel3itish
force lost about tw-hrds of- its
st rength. Of the 3,2t oif the Nth Regt.
enigaged 2o2 wevre killed or wvounlded,
0f thle 2(X) Of the Glengarries and
Neifoundland Regt. 1 14 we llaced
hors dec combat; while Ilhe killed and
wvounded among thle ilitia1 anlliunted
to 85ý out Of the '&o engaged. Who
Will say that the g-lory wvas not equal

where the losses
were so fairly

~' CaadianMilitia at
Newar, asin ail

the battles of UIl
wvar, emuiilated the
steadin)ess tif the

m disciplined reguilars,
and sbowlied themi-
Selves wvortyv oif
their brave fatlhers

RT GEORGFE who settled the
wild.eriess, oif Upper

Canada, Colonel Nlyers was wvounded
in three places and obliged to quit the
fie](]. Lieut.-Colonel 1ffarvey,th le Deputy
Adjuiltant-GTeneral, who commnanded the
right columrn, suicceeded Colonitel MNyers.
leaving is ownl columin in charge of
Lieut, -Colonel Plend(erlethl with orders
Io miove it forward. This columrrn, which
consisted Of 400 ra'nk ;Md file Of the
4 9 th Regt. and 8o mnilitia adlvanced to
the support of the left and protected
its retreat, which bad now becomne
necessary. General Vincent, seeing the
hopelessness of further prolonging the
contest, ordered his men to retire to
the Iridian councîl bouse haîf a Mile in
the rear of Newark, and abo)ut the samne
distance from Fort George. 1Here,
while awaiting the advance of the
enemy, it was learned that an Amner-
can force bad been sent to turn the
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Icft flank of' the British and cut off
their retreat 10 Burlinigton Heights.
As Fort George was untenable, nuî a
momient was to be tost. Orders were
sent to its umaîl garrison of ýzo of the
49 11% Regt. and 8o Militia 10 evacuate
il, a(ter blowing up ils Magazines and
spikitig ils guns. Messengers were
almi deuspatched in haste to Lieut.-
Colonel Iliuhopp, who commanded at
Fort Enri, and ta Majo)(r Ormisby at
CbIirpewa. directing thcmi to evacuiate
Ibeir posls immrediately and marcb to
tlle Bevaver Dam, sixteen miles from
Foit George. (ienerat Výincetttow e-
tired wit hb is sadly reduccd army lu
Beaver Dami, which was reached about
eigtît o'ctook the saine evening. There
h. wms joined at a later hour by ail the
dletaichmtets from Chsppewa tb Fort
Ensi, under lLu..Colunc1l liisshupp,
as4 wvel as by the lighît, and one batta-
lion compmny of' the 8th and a few

alosuncfrr Capt. Barclay. who had
hecn eNcorted fromi Twenty Mlile Crcek
by Captaii %Mvrnitt of the Niagara
Draguoor),

The contceut at Newark lasted from
three lu four hours, and reflecled as
mutch cretlit on the British and Cana-
dian troups cngagcd in it as il was pos-
sible £o obtain iii a battie that was
1 ost. The regulars had i2 killed out-
right and 3W6 wotinded or missing, a
total Of 358. The mililia l031 upwards
of ioo in klted and wotundcd, alîhough
not more than îwo-thirds Of the 350 On
the field were closely engaged. L.oua-
ing, after correctly staling the number
of the ilitia at Newark a! 350, tells
his readens four pages farther on, that
50o7 of the militia were madie prisoners.
None of the unwounded militia were
madie prisoners, ant he only uinwound-
.4 prisoners talcen were a few men uof
the 49111 Regt., who delayedti heir re-
tirement from Fort George uctil il was
100 late. General Dearborn iu bis Offi-
ciai despatch, oly dlaims ioo un-
wounidt prisoners, which is more than
double the real number. But for a weclc
afler lhe battie of Newark bis officers
were engageti in visiting aIl the farm-
bouses on the Niagara frontier, anti in
paroling ail their male inhabitants, su

il is quit. possible that as many as50
cames were obtaîned in this way. The
Americans state Iheir own lusses at
Newark aI 40 killed and iii wounded,
which shows that despite the advant-
ages of' their position and the protection
Ibey received from their leet, they were
severely handled by the small force
opposed to themn.

The result of the capture uof Fort
George was the occupation by th1e
Amerîcans ufth Ie whole Niagara fron-
lier. This result would flot have been
aîlained but for the loss uftIhe con-
trol (if Lake Ontario the prececling
autumrn. Had Sir George Prevost
been an active officer he would have
seen that Ibis buss was promptly ne-
paired, and measures taken tu again
oblain the contrul uof the lake as Son
as navigation upened. But uof the îwo
ncw vessels laidi down for the rein-
forcement uft'heb British fleet, neither
was compleîed when the take harbours
were clean ut' ice, and une, as bas been
seeni, was destroyed when York was
taken. The other, which was namned
the Walýfe, wvas nul neady for service
until th1e end of May. although Sir
James Yeo, who was to command the
British fleet on Lake Ontario, had
been at Kingston as eanly as the ioth
of that month. This delay was fatal
to Newark and Fort George. A vigil-
ant commanden-in-chief wuuld have
hati both bis ships buit a! Kingston
anti one of tbem, a! least, ready for
sea aI the very earliest moment of lake
navigation. Had this been donc, York
could col have been attacked and the
invasion ut' the Niagara frontier woulti
have failcd.

On the very day that Fort George
was captuncd by the AmerÎcans, Sir
George Prevost and Sir James Yco set
ouI on an expedition fnum Kingston,
which was lu illustrale in a striking
mariner the entire unfitness of the
former for the cummnand uof any enter-
prise which dcmanded energy and dar-
ing. Sackett's Harbour, although in
April il was occupied by 5,ooo regu-
tars, 2,000 militia and 1,300 saitors,
hati been so denuded ut' its troops by
the expedition against Fort George,
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that it %vas be-
lieved by Sir
James Yen it
couldbhetaken ~
if vignrnuisly ~ ..

attacked. The
commander-
in-chief gave
bis consent to te

an attempt on
the place, but
destroyed al
hope of the _________

success of the
expedition by T s O iiRiI,

expeitaiongb TH[ oNDR NUMBER PI.A
undertaking LANDED ON HRSE SA

te lead it hlm- ATTIA(R IN TW4 N )UM5

ýself. On the ',n G0,EVo»TO

evening of the STO)REIHOL-SIS WEKE DESTI

27hof -May
Sir James Veo's fleet set sait for
Sackett's Harbour. The land forces
on board consîsted of the Grenadier
Company of the jooth Regiment, a
section of the ist (Royal Scots), two
companies of the 8th, four of the
1o4 th, two of the Canadian Voltigeurs
and one company of the Glengarry Iight
infantry, with two six-pounders and
their gunniers, numbering altogether
about 7,50 ranik and file. About 40
Indians also, accompanied the expedi.
tion with their canoes. Before noon
on the following day the British fleet
was off Sackett's Harbour; the breeze
was moderate, the weather fine and
bright and everything- favourable for
an attack. Sir George Prevost seems
alzo to bave thought the time suitable,
for the fleet was ordered to stand in
close te the shore, and as the ves.sels
iay to, the troops were transferred to
the boats. When they had been in
thei* for some time awaiting the signal
to advance they were perplexed and
astonished by an order to return to the
fleet. They were again placed on
board the ships which now stood away
from Sackett's Harbour. The cause
of this sudden abandonment oi the
attempt to land on that occasion bas
neyer been satisfactorily explained.
Amnerican writers attribute it te the
appearance of a flotilla of 19 Amnerican
gunboats off Stoney point. These

WAS' ATTACKE 11V THE PRITISU1 ON' MIAY 9T
rI,30,TE ATT AeIRRSKý 7510. TUE iBNII

D,1'RDiA1 TO THmI MAINLANDm, A\I) NAIIE AN
jusT A'ý [;RITINHII ESSKR>A>ED

()ERE A RETIENNENT. lTUE liANRAÇES AND
ROVEDI.

boats cnntained a detstchmient of dis-
mounitedi dragoons foir Sackett's Hiar.
bour, and as sooni as the liidians saw%
themn they gave chasýe. Sevenl of the
boats escaped, but the other i : with
70 Of thleir occupants, were captuired
by Lit. Dobbs, of the WD*olfe, with
the ship's boats, which went '1n sutp-
port of the indians.

Had Sýackcets llarbouitr beenr attack-
ed the firsî day the fletet appeared, it
would have been captuired almiot Nvith-
out a blow. Thenl the fleet cotuld have
approached the shore and she lied ilig
Americans out ni their works wb-ile the
British effected a Ianding. 'l'le de-~
fenders of the place did not expect aUi
attack and were, in a large mevaNtre,
unprepared for it. But the kinidnieN
of Sir George Prevost, %%ho, did ot
wish to offend the Americans, or keep
alive a spirit of bostiliby, gave tbem
ample warninig, and during tbc aiter-
noon and night of the 28th, reiniforce-
ments were hurried to Sackett*s Hiar-
beur from the nutlying cniuntry. 1It is
neot unilikely that Sir George Prevost
would have carried bis consideration
for the Amiericans so far as to spare
themn any attack wbatever, but for the
strong rernonstrances of Sir James
Yeo, who did flot understand and
could not be made to sec the heaubies
of the commaniderinchier's systemni 
making war. It was, therefore, set-

' -t-

r
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tled that the attempt was to be made
on the mnorning of the 29th.

The defences of Sackett's Harbour
consisted of Fort Tompkins, a con-
siçiorable work comprising a strong
blockhouse and surrounding intrench-
monts on the west side of the harbour,
and Fort Volunteer on the east side
of the harbour. The latter was sur-
rounded by a ditch with a strong line
of picketing. The garrison, according
to the statement of the American Gen-
eral Wilkinson, on the morning of the
attack numbered 1,300 men, of which
only 3i0 were militia. There were
313 Light Dragoons, 142 artillery, 332'
infantry and 165 Albany Volunteers,
or 95o regularly trained soldiers, be-
sides the militia. The defenders of
Sackott's Harbour were nearly twice
as numerous as the attacking force,
wbich numbered less than 750.

At dawn on the 29th the British em-
barked inl 3,1 boats and accompanied
by two small gunhoats advanced to-
wards Sackett's Harbour. There was
flot a breath of wind stirring, and,
owing to this fact, the vessels of the
fooet were becalmed eight miles away
and, therefore, were unable to take
any part in the attack. The only
artillery, with the land force, two
6-pounders with the mon who manned
tho guns, were on board of a light
schooner which was expected to reacb
the. landing place at the same time as

attacking columo in the face
Albany Volunteers and the
numbering altogether about 5o(
with a 6-pounder, occupied a
able position on the shore for d
ing the British as they ad,ý
They were posted behind a ri
gravel which afforded them an
lent shelter, and as they had beE
ing in the most valiant marn
appeared to be consumed with
ardour, it was expected they
make a desperate stand. É
moment the British approach,
Grenadiers of the iooth Regt. j

.seized with a panic and fled i
confusion, leaving their 6-poun
hind them. That no injustice
done to these paladins of Ne,
State, it wiIl be proper to quot
an Amenican author says of th(
duct. "'General Brown," sa3
wrÎter, "lexpected the militia
have remained firm until the
were finally on the main. Bu
movement was so sudden, gene
rapîd, that he found himself coi
ly alonte, not a man standing
several rods of him. Stung i
shamneful conduct, he ran aft
fugitives and endeavoured to
their flight. His efforts were u
ing. Forgetful of their promr
courage, and unmindful of the
they had received to rally in the
in the event of their being- drive
they continued their flight unt
were sure of being out of harmn
Somne of them were flot heard o
during the day."

The British, after reaching thi
land, separated into two colum
left under Colonel Young, of ti
with haif of the force, penetra
woods to the left, by a diroci
parallel to the shore toward:
Tompkins, while the remainder,
formed the right column under
Drummond, of the IO4th, took
which led to, the right, througli
the Amonicans had fled. <
Young in bis advance was assa
5oo men of the dismnounted dra
rogular infantry and volunteors
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firing from behind trees, inflicted con-
siderable loss on the left column, but
they wvere speedily driven back on the
main body. Major Drummond, wîth
the right columrn, which had met with
hardly any opposition, now joîned Col.
Young, and the whole force ad-
vanced against the Americans and
compelled them to take refuge in the
log barracks and stockaded fort, leav-
ing one of theÎr guns behind them. So
complete was their defeat, and so
hopeles-s seemed the prospect of hold-
ing S-ackett',4 Harbour that Lieut.
Chauntcey set fire ta the naval bar-
racks and starehouses and to the cap-
tured schooner Duke of Gloucester, as
well as to the General Pike, the new
warsip, then on the stocks. At this
moment the good genîus oI the Am-
ericans, in the shape of the camman-
der-in-chief, înterfered to save themn
from inevitable defeat. Sir George
Prevost, with victory in his grasp,
ordered a retreat. It was in vain that
the brave Major Drummond, of the
1o4 tb, wvho afterwards fell like the
bero that hie was in the foremost ranks
at Fort Erie, remonstrated with the
general and offered to put him în pos-
session of the fortifications if he would
give him but a few minutes. H e wvas
rudely silenced by his caitiff leader and
told to obey his orders and learn the
first dutycf a soldier. The orders were
obeyed and the huiiliated troops re-
turned to theirships from an enemythiat
had tiot dared to look them in the face.

The British loss at Sacktt's [ii-
bour was hev n mu~dto 5
killed, ixî wounded and 1imsig a
total of 2 61. Trhe \nmericani los %vas
47 killed, 84wuddad 6msîg
or 167 in Il. Wh'Ien the Briliîsh re-
tired, the Amnericani ucee in
extinguishing the tiames on the iît
and Duke of Gloucester, but the bar-
raicks and >storehouses wvere dcstroyed
and with thenm property valued at hall'
a million dollars. But for the imbhecil-
ity of Sir George Prevost the disgrace-
fuI result at Sackett's Hiarbour wouîd
have been changed Into a brilliant % ic-
tory, and the Amtlericanis wouild. ha;1\'
permanently lost the control of Lake
Ontario. As it was, the cowardly
m1îlitia whoc ran away as fast as their
legs could carry Oient could boast that
they defeated the British. It is% somle
consolation to ktiow that hiethe
conduct of the comanri;tder-ini-chiief .ý as
scandalous, that of the troops, officers
and men wvas admirable. The menci of
the tooth and 1o4th Regts., W110 had
neyer been under fire before, behaved
like veterans. 'The Grenaýdier comipanyt
of the îooth, which led the advance,
lost 29 mien ; the four companies (ifthe
io 4 thi engaged lost 9ii mnin; the two
companies oft the 8th lost Si, and the
Glengarry companly 26. The British
soldiers were flot defeated at Sackett's
Hlarbour ; they were siniply led back
froi al victorious field by an; iincomtpet-
ent general.
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B ENEATH the purpe ridges of a butl,
Te ardent sun %inks lol to its resi

And a]l the woodland flowers away-, earsed
By E%-ening's gentie band, The, songs tors li
The drowsy, air %%ith trelody, until

The wboîe wood rings wvitb miusic of the best;

And the ricil notes of one buit tends a zest
To ils sweet rival's soaig. At lengtb a stili
And sombre silence settles likes, a piai],

Over the darkening gae.Black Nighi aweeps, dowen
Like some buge bird of prey. with pinions vast

W1%helmning the land; and swift the shadows fall.
The bright mnooni glitters like a silver crown

Set midst the stars. Ail Nature sleeps at last.

Hamtiflon B. G722MaN
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HE Continental "Ipension"M is11ke nothing Aniglo-Sax..
0On.tu'ai over ils guest-

bocand youi find a cross-
sectioen of civilization; sit

at ils table, and you taste remliniscen-
ce% of a' lFrcbc hotel; turn te, conver-

sainbetwresi the courNes, and you
are ia the dining saloon of an Atlatntic

lin'er."
Il is a demiocracy witb opinions

atbout Botticelli; an anistocracy in exile
and wlîhotIt leisutre; ani Europeani Con-
cert, frce fromi jealousies and wel-
coming ani Americani invasion which, in
tuJra, anxlously repudiates the Monroe
doctrine as applied to tourists.

'Though an assemblage of strangers,
with barely a prejudice in common,
sPeaý,klng on. another's languages so
badly that each mnust explai eventual-
iy in bis owru what he meant to say,
international frienduhips are formed
wlth the loarilng of a guide-.book, and
rlCw corer are taken shopping on the
second day. After four days together
at table d'hote, companionable people
are ready to plan a month's tour with
a divisýion of carrdage hire anid a

"pooling ', f tastes.
lntoleraice-that besetting sin of

the sure4footed-fiâd the. air of a
'ý pension " either fatal or infuniating.
There is no place l1k. it for getting in-
to the. shoes of impossible people.
When the IIunspeakable Turk" sits
next one at table, and speaka Englisb,
h. iN discovered to be humnan and like-

able. and to have his point of view.
He is not a Puritan perversely gane
wrong, but the child of another world.

One deception the " pension " prac-
lises, It cheats the hasty ino believ-
ing that they have penetrated a native
home. A home it is, like ta no other
place of public entertainiment. The
hostess and-more especilly-the host
always seem ta be people oi leisure;
and ta fecl an entertainer's duty to.
wvard their guests. It may, after aIl,
b. a native home, you are tempted to
think-yet that baak-case of English
novels!-Alas!

ht is, by nlo means, a hotel; not even
a rural French hotel, with Madame
and ber sewing in the office, and Mon.
sieur coming in smiling froin under his
cher's cap ta grow superlative aver the
pet - lions " of* the neighbourhoad,
and the 'slim dark daughter lighting
your fine at night with a coquettish
consciousness. Madame is in the
drawing-room with yau, Monsieur
welcomes you ta bis library, the simili
dark daughter can sing if you realIY
wish it.

it is not Illodgings "-no, Dlot by a
million times. Compared wîth that 't
is a palatial hotel witih S71X courses. St
dinner and a foreign grace of servi"'

It is, in short, nat ta be stated in
terms of anything else. I t is a "Pn
sion." And long may its mistres 5  i
in lien drawing-rocem ta bargaîn %witl
us aven the cost of fines! And long
may the. "pensionnaires"' ch.tter
acrossits table 0f the wondens 0 f Eu-
rope and the. weariness they induce'
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CHAPTER 1
Jessica, the unconquerable, stood at

the windowv and flou ted the yellow heat.
Her mother lay upon the sofa behind
her, with a loose insecurityof gowning
wfiich made one fear to see hier sît up,
and cooled her face with a wearîly
swayed fan. Jessîca was for taking
the. tram to the Grosser Garten-for
they werc i cup-like Dresden with a
Saxon summer spilled înto the bowl-
wbere the air possibly stirred a little
beneath the trees and a café orchestra
played. Mrs. Murney would flot put
on a dress ini the furnace of that roomn
to pay a visit to a glacier.

Jeusica laughed -an achievemnent
that scemed a miracle to her mother-
and said that she supposed she might
go alone. Mrs. Murney looked a
trifl. anxious and stopped fannfing.
Jessica moved across the room with
the brisk hopefulness of one who sees
release ahead, and took from its place
a wide, flapping hat of light straw over
which a bunch of red poppÎes nodded.
Then she stood before the glass and
pind tbis to ber massed hair of satîn
black, ber live hands showÎng white
against it. But the full, lifted arms,
shining through the airy texture of thewhite muslin sleeves, suggested rathera flesh-tinted vitalîty; and, when she
turned and the column of ber throatrose free and cool from a dress thathardlY seemned finished at the neck, soinditictlY did the lattice-work of the70ke fray out loto nothingness, yousaw that sbe was dark, and that herhands had not been over white. YouWvere reminded, too, possibly,, if youhad a trained e>'., that she wa s a sing-er; for bier deep, long breathing stirred

the loose fuîmnes 5s of her dress at theuwelj Of the bosorri and the red ribbonthat mlarked the waist.lioe was flotclose..drawri
Hermotber wiped away with a dampbandkerchief tbe moisture that thestO~pped fan bad let gather on ber brow.9l'y Yrryy won't corne," said Jes-

- oigto kiss her. Il l'mi sureY0u 'Oujl-e cooler-"
Il Yu ae alayssure of the goO on Paces," sighed Mrs. Mfurney.

-'--.57

'In winter you must go put to keep
Warm, anid in sumnmer you must go out
to keep cool."

Jessica's face pleaded gult>' wvith a
conceding sille; and, bend1 ig down
playfully, she took ber miother's hiand
în bers and started the fan going;
again. The in a11 ýSecond she was
straight and alert to b. gone.

IDinnler at half..past six," MNr
Murne>' remînded bier from beneallh the
feather>' zephyrs of the fatning.

"Oh, 1 know the rules of the ' pen
sîon,'" cried jessica, moving toward
the dooir. -''Ein mal klingen ' for atzimmer maideblen'; 'swei mal klingen
for a-" But with a swift genieiiess
she bad closed the door behind lier.

In the Garten it was miucb cooler.
She founid a berich in the shade with
an open mead stretching away before
ber, and at the righit tbrougb the trees,,
was the café where an orchestra played
softly at times with long restful inter-
vals. 5he could hear [lhe voices of the
people chatting over thieir tables, but
distant and inisct1k. v-oiceN i a
dream. Tii. deep green of the wood
breathed upon bier revivinigly, and the
book she hiad brought Lay UnIopened
on ber iap. Occ as ioniall people passed
along the path; ilow a nurse lin fresh
Saxon costuime with a flot, over-
dressed, protestinig baby inilber arn,.;:
now a wvide perspining German, wvitb
hi, still wider wife anld ful.-cheekedl
littie girl, seeking the havenl of the
café; now a couple of tniml Germian
officers, erect, tight-tunicked, brisk,
lo)oking as if tbey were heat-proof; and
nowv two happy loyercs, frankly hand in
hand. But, for the miost part, the
path wound out of sigbt, empty. and
silent.

Presently, bowever, there came loto
view. slowly, but unconquered, that mani
wbo arnong mottais is Most calmi>'
superior to bis etivironment-a.. younigEnglish gentleman. H.e was inwhitefianniels and canivas shocs, bi., trot,%ser.
legs turned Up as if to flauint ini theface of this blixiding suii the existence
of a land wbere the vapours of eartb
banish it at will. He was hatless, bi%«lstraw " banging down bis baclk by
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a cord, and bis hiands were in his coat-
pocket S. H.e came nearer; a smile re-
lieved the reposeful firiiiness of bis face
--il was MIr. Hughes, ber mother's
vis-a-vis at the I pension " table.

-"flow plucky of you! » lio said. "I
tbougbt that this tiresome heat would
bave kept evarybody indotors."

IlI is cooler hore thani at the bouse,"
she explainied.

Il0f course; but to get bore "-and
the. woatber boing so woll wortb talit-
ing about, they gave it considerablo
attention.

But presontly lier picturesquely su-
perlative condemnation of the hoat
atwakenied in him a latent instinct to
dofond bis Eu"trope against this daugh-
ter of another continent, and hoe men-
tioned chat it was somoetimos hot in
New York, if b.e bad not been miuled.

IlYes, heat killa people in New
York," s admittod promptly, IIbut
they die happy, %vith kce on thoir lips-
reall ice,» and sbo looked at him on-
quirinigly to see if hoe knew what sbe
meant, for the E'uropean bas not learn-
cd that ice iu "man's bout friend "
wbeni the dog days relievo the dog of
that role.

I see," hoe said, IIthe bout a New
Yorker auks for a deatb-bed promise is
plenty of ice," and b. twinkled mor-
rily upon ber. She laughed ber appre-
ciation of his rotort-a curious, rising,
cloar-tonoed laugb; and then said :

" 'Nover touched me '-Im flot
rcally a New Yorker. But that's
Slang, and you won't undorstand it.»

Hoe looked as if boe were trying to
look a 11W.i puzzled, and there was a
conscious tolerance on bis face. Slang
in the abstract was Ilbad form," and
no En-tgllsb gentlemian could be guilty
of it; but bie bad lived enough abroad
to tolerate ici others what hoe would
condemrn in hi. own people. Only, un-
happily, his fac. showed it whon ho was
in the. act of tolerating.

IlNow, 1'1l explain," said Jessica,
settling bier round-cbinsied face into a
superficial sobriety beneatb wbicb 'ner-
riment visably strugglod.

"lOh, don't bothar," ho interjected.
1I daro say 1 know wbat you meant. "

" 1Oh, tbat's it, is it? " she laugh-.
eci, the merriment breaking frankly
tbroughi. "lYou English people can-
not possibly comprebend slang offi-
cially, as it were; but you know what
it means."

IlWeII, we do not encourage the
use of slang," hie said, with a toucb of
seriousness. IlPerhaps it is because
it is our language that k defaces. You
Amoricans "-and hie regarded lier
with a quizzical smile-"'are only using
a borrowed language, you know."

"lA borrowed language! " she crie4
in surprise. And then after a momnent'a
tbought, while be still smiled on bier in
silence-- P'raps, you're rigbt. But
you'll have to admit that we've oiled it
up a good lot." And tbey both laugh.
ed togotber, sbe in challenge and be
in unconvinced abandonmient of the~
contest.

"'You're not from New York then,»
he asked; and tberewitb put a ques-
tion wbicb the Murneys had flot yet
quite docided to answer, though on
this occasion Jessica bad tbought..
lessly invited it by her joking dis-
claimer.

IlWeil, we are now," she said slow..
]y, and then added, "lbut we used to
live in the White Mountains."

" 1Wby ever did you leave theniP
b.e asked, with an Englishman's un-
conquerable preference for tbe country
over tbe town.

"lSlow," sbe said, mournfully, look-
ing moodily at tbe yellow-hazed mead
beforo tbemi, vibrant witb beat. IlAnd
tiien tbere was my singing."

"Ab! yes. "
"lBut life in the mountains bas its

silver Iining," she went on; and, wîth
the furnace heat of that stifling day in
their lungs. sbo told hlm of the broad
verandab of bier bigb-percbed bomne, of
thoir leisurely lîfe and delîcious devices
for the flgbting of summer, and thon
of ber autumn rides tbrough fiame-
tinted foreats. It ail seemed so mucb
botter to lier in distant, foreign Dres..
don, than it bad when its wide peac.
was a prison, and its vaut quiet a soul-.
ccrroding dullness. But sbe would
not have gone back to it, loaving the.
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tide of life for one of its quietest ed-
dies, on atiy ternis. As for Hughes,
h.e fou-nd 1listeiing to the effortless,
flowing speech of New England more
pleasing than he would have said,
thoughi bc wasý not attracted by the iced
drinks, nor gave bis sanction to much
of the zig-zag Enis.Stili, hie was
very conscious, at al 1events, of the rose
that showed on lier dark, full cheek,
as the lighit of recollectîon piayed be-
hind ber eyes--it quickened his pulses,
for some reason, as rose on a fair cheek
never could have done. And the cool
column of her throat-that drew bis
cyes so often that he set himself to
keep themi away from it. Staring at
some one not a stranger to you was
far froni the correct thing.

Then Hutghes talked of bis England
-not London, with its hurry and roar
and solot-sowing air-but the soft, lush
loveliness oif rural England, where the
waving landscape is full of wide fields,
golden -and green, marked off by the
clark, rich linies of the fat hedges; and
great trees march along mighty aven-
ues or scatter theniselves as comfort-
able giants miîght over a deer-dotted
park, miassing on the sky.line like a
forest. But hie spoke of it ail without
*nthusiaism-thiough his eyes glistened
at times. The village churches, he
tliougbt, were 1 rather fine," and it was
Ilgood (uin puniting on the Thames,"
and she should see somne of the great
houses when they were open and go to
service in a cathedral. She knew by
looking at himi that he deemed Eng.
]and but very littie lower than the
home of the angels, yet that b.e would
neyer say go unless someonie said the
contrarv. English people abroad praise
England cbiefly by the indirect method
of criticising other counitries. This
makes them popular with the natives.

IlWe have seen very little of Eng-
land," said Jessica, "lbut we must be-
fore we go back.

IlYes," said Hughes simply, I
frncy you woutd like itL"

She looked at bum in baIf-doubt for
a moment as h.e sat a-gaze at nothing,
bus sharply-outlined, clean-cut jaw
seemning as if it were set in firrmness,

though it had plainly onily the posýiti0on
of bhbiai repose. -We Americlicans,"
she began, I dote on F'ngland." lier
face wvas thle face of a girl wbo doîed
on things. - We read. so muiich of il,
you kiiow-I)ickens, and--and ibat.
Why do Engiish pecople dlislike us,
so?"'

«Why-why1\!"- ejacilaited thea't-
ished Hughes, turning tow,%ard bier,

Why-wve doni't, you kllo%."
"Ohyesyou o,"she insisted,

with the desperaie efniphasis of one
irretrievably emibarked on a veturt)us
contention. "Iknow it myseif, andt
l've heard hutndreds (if Amnericans say
50.")

- Well, do youi like uis? " isked
Hughes, utnexpiectedly., twinikling; at
bier.

IlNot-not alwayts," she admitted,
with that rising lauigh of bers.

"INot often would be riearer the
trutb, wouldni't it ?-

IlWell, 1 muiist say that Nyou doni't
usuallv try to mnake uls like you, .,bc
hlurted out ini blunit defenice There
was mucb red on the dark cbeek now.,
and the eyes were on, the quivering
mead, quiverinig wvith iLý Highie,,
being thus unwa-,,tcbed, folund it easy to
look at ber and 50 pleasalnt as she sat
there, ber quick-breathing fonm radial-
ing at sensible femiityN tbrolugb bier
muislin dress that be quite forgot1 for
the moment that poliess, if notbiig
else, demianded a reply froni hlimr to
that last statemient. Buti she! did niot
forget, and presenitly she looked upl
resentfuly-

\Aniericains,"' she ,aid, -don't
wvorry abouit il, you11 kniow; they jutst
Wonder at it."

" Oh, butt," lie exlîecomning to
a sense of bis omission, - that is not
true of aIl Eýnglisb people -not of
many Eniglisbh people. Now 1 like
Amerîias very miucb. And then 1
tbouigbt it vas tbey .%ho uiniversally
disliked uis."

"Now, bonlest," she said, holding
ber finger up at bun, "don't von think
we're qtieer?"

"lNo! io !,' he protested sturdily,
if not altogether witbout mendacity.
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-Of course," hie went on. 'lwe are
flot *xactly ;alike-wve each have our
notions and peculiarities. But-look
bore, Miss Mutrniey," he suddenly
broke in on his owni laboutred explana-
tioni, 61we do criticise each other pretty
freely, but youi are the only people in
the wvorld we'd figlit for on sentimental
grotinds, ani 1 believe that if we were
hard put to it you'd fight for uis."

After a time the lentbcnhinîig sha-
dows wartied Jessica that she must go
back, and they agreed to walk together
through the Garten, past the tennis
courts and su down the wide Burger-
wiese to tbeir Part of' the city. A nd
very delightful it was now witb the
first couler breathi of evening on the
air, and the broadening beits of shade
evcrywhce blotting out the yellow em-

pire (if Ilbe suni.
Straight, easy, athletic, paced the

younig Englishman wvith firmn-set jaw
and eyes that cuuld latigh whenl the
face did flot. And lighit and borne up
ont a high tide of vitality- walked Jes-
sica, saying but littie as they passed
uinder the trees and by the miuch be-
shovellecl sand-beaps provided by the
municipality for the play (if the chil-
dreni-yet sceeming to Hlughes by the
very force of her personiality to be
twv;akiig at the cloak of bis corn-
pitnionshiip every moment. Jessica
long remiembered the care-free elationt
of spirit that danced witbîn ber during
this walk down the Burgerwiese. Slie
had beeni rather lonely in Dresden,
baving ail a vlvidlyl live girl's love of
g ood comipany, maie preferred ; and

.r. Hughes seemed to fit her flot too
exacting need with somie satisfaction.
Then on the morrow camne Hlerr Vogt's
amazing revelation.

0

CHAI'TER il
Mrs. Nfurney and Jessica had not

been long in Dreaden, but they did flot
conceril the fact that they had been
quite a timne in New York where Jes-
sica had taken vulve training. Somne
vague place in the White NMountains

had been their home before that, andc
it was discernible, in a long conversa-
tion, that they feared it might be again.
But in the meantime-in a tentative
way-they called New York "home,"~

Dresden had drawn themn because-
there the renowned vocal teacher, Herr
Vogt, Iived. and they had come in fear
and trembling lest the great master
should find that Jessica's laborjous and
costly New York training had merely
wasted her time and damaged her
voice. Many a girl had had sucb ani
experience-if the dictumn of Europe is
ta be accepted. But from, the first
Herr Vogt was delighted with ber
voice. He had nothing to change-
nothing to reconstruct; he had only to
go on building. And it was a marvel-
lous voice. Not a ligbt, frivolous
jingle of belîs such as might dance to
the castanets of cornic opera ; flot even
a ramn of starry sweetness which so,
cails out and dazzles the ver>' soul of
one and then wingys back to the stars
witbout ever having so much as seen
its worsbipper on his knees; but a ricb,
pure, mea!sureless outpouring, as bu-
man as a cry, as full as an organ, as
high as the lark at morning.

But Herr Vogt was flot satisfied.
When he sat at the piano it followed
bis nervous touch up and up and down
and down-it filled ever>' note with the
case of a voice that was always at
flood and neyer ran thin-it sang with
the precision of the tboroughly train-
ed. Butiît "-the voice-did ailthis.
J essica stood, full-faced and at peace,
emotionless beside it, an unmoved
spectator.

He rumpled bis hair and looked at
her.

doDidn't 1 get that rigbt ?" she would
ask geniall>'.

1 1Yes, yes, Miss. Mein Gott, yes 1"
hie would ejaculate, and then he would
look at ber harder than ever.

Crimson would creep into Jessica's
face, a crimrson tbat was not dissociat-
ed from temper, and she would asIc
herseif with a littie start of alarm if
the rumply.haired, big.eyed Gertnan
was not a trifie 'wbeely "in bis upper
story.
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IlAch !" he would cry, turning to
the piano with impatient fingers that
banged out his perplexîty on the white
keys-keys that, like jess.icai, were
smoothi and cold, but, like hier, loused
the voire of music at bis coirmnd.

The morniig after jessica's venture
to the Grosïser Garten, bis bursting
perplexity shattered bis politeness-
flot ax very difficulit matter, though bis
kindness was indestructible-and be
blurted out his wonder.

Il1 understand you nlot," hie said
in despair. '*Vy are you lys
zo-zo-" and he paused.

"#So what?" demanded jessica,
about equally alarmied and indignant,
for thisï was the putting into words of
that incomprehensible staire wbicb had
disturbed her so long.

Hie shook his head until his hair
fioated loose. "Ach! how cati 1 tell
it ?- Then turning to ber with an
effort at calm seriousness,

IlYou haf one heafenly voice. But
baf you ? Ils it yours ? It zings efery
note in the zong-beauti-ful ! But
you-zinlg not one.')

Jessica flushed, and Mrs. Murney
stood up.

IYou %vill me net understand," be
wailed, and he trotted back and forth
across the rooum. "lVy did 1 spoke ?"

I certainly do nlot," Herr Vogt,"
said Jessica; and ber voice shook.

IlVeli, it is this vise," he saîd, saw-
ing the wvords off with a vibrant arm.
-Your voire-isvell trained. But you
-you do flot the music feel-you do
not lif ber. You stand there and zing
as if you vas a beafenly phonograp-
1 t'ink that is him-just tin and paint
-just tin and paint."

IlWhy, Herr Vogt!" interjected the
dumbfounded Jessica, storm ini her
eyes.

The protruding eyes of the German
languished on ber witb sympathy, and
b. was miserabiy silent. Wby had he
cirer been otherwisei

1 lYou tbink I don't control my own
voice ? " she asked; and ber tonies mndi-
cated that breathing was a difficuit op-
eration.

He tbrew Up bis hands in a gesture

of despair. Il \,(li had mne under-
stood," he said sadLN, **thei >,ou need-
ed flot mie to spoke'at ail." 'Then lie
went on, as if in comftort-" Butt youir
voice!-it ib the ci- votf a poutie "ould
vou somevere ini youl haf. Ble prout
of that."

A close look wol hae slilhti tear.s
just under thle dairk Libe t 1lt:e LZirl:
for fihe dict(uni of 1Ilerr Vogi i% ii thle
word oif athoriiity, aid mot to lit puit
aside witbi a pout. If- lie had said ber
voice nleedvd traîingii lhata to Il,

expectedbut thli%! lier vc ag
but shie did not. There Ila', a piiet-
ic sou!l" witibr, but it wafot hier
soul. If gave bier a weird fcclinig; and
ail the timie the great mail glared at
ber out of bis bulginig eyes as if %he
were a *fre;ik" of somne sort and lie
hadi paid is Il mark" to sce her. Sbe
put an) inellectîv.e question or two Mn anl
effort to pierre bis mleanling, but tbey
seemed to fly wide of tbe eluisivec tar-
get.

I know I' ero1adfrgtee
witb y ou-" she began once, 11N w;ay t
expianation, but hie stopped bier Lth-

IAh! the tadtoksiiperson i%
nervous; bukt the sn-iea-ne
person, niey.er-r! Shie know tbat shc
the equal of flie higheNt bof-damle is."

So jessica went black to the -"penl-
sîon" w t tis atouiniiiig nottion,
wbirling in ber mmdii. Wbhat coula
Herr Vogt mecan? Tbink as she
would, she Could flot get a tanigible
bold on i t. It was not tbat she could
nlot sing wb-len she wvanted to; tblat %vas
too absurd. If seemied to be, indeed,
that she sang very well, but did ntot
art bier songs. Posbyit was facial
expression that sbe lacked; but, if so,
wby bad flot H1err V'ogt sai d just that ?
Then sbte rememnbered thatt lbe often
attained more expression %%blen siniging
in public; and she regretted that sbe
bad flot told Hlerr Vogt tbis. That
might bave sa«tisfied im.

Another memiory camne linked to ti.
Sometimes wben inging, before a large
and sympatbetic audience, she seemed
to lose bersef-ber uisuallyN keen con-
sciousness became blurred-tbe audi-
ecre and the occasion fatded and she
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lived only in the song. This sh. had
always put down to excitement; but
now ah. recalled, wvith a queer catch
lit the heart, that at such moments
5-h. did secm to ', lf lier mnusic," as
Hlerr Vogt wouild say, in a way entire-
Iy new to hier. \Vas this " the poetic
soul " that Hlerr Vog-t fancied sh. had
within lier?

CHAPTER 111

"Pension" LtI£tticbau wa s not
properIy a (ierrnan -"pension," for din-
nier was at nighit and flot at mnid-day;
but on the other hand, there was cook-
cd fruit, and not salad, with the joint.
The late dinrier was a concessionato the
touch.and-go tourist whoi did not like
the drowsy effect of a heavy meal at

hib ,on but the lower pressure tra-
veller, to wbomn German opera at a few

ma i«rkýs" wvas a sought-for tempta-
tion, could have a supper at five which
enabled bim ta b. in his seat for the
risc of the curtain at half-past six.
The Giermian goes ta the opera when an
Englishmani goca ta his dinner; and
both alike growl at interrupters.

Luncheon on thîs particular day had
begun with a stew of some sort, and a
monologue on old crockery by tbe lady
from Maine, who had discovered that
early cupa were handiless' and was in-
ordinately proud of the knowledge; but
riow a dear old Irish lady with white
bair and a white lace cap witb a large
pale-green bow ira front, was saying ira
answer to a question that she belong-
ed to Ilthat tabooed race, the Irish,"
and procceecd to tell of an experience
many years old i the London -under-
grounid," when an English lady was
afraid to talk ta bier least she should
bring out some dynamite then and
there witb deadly results. She lifted
ber wrinkled hands with an admirable
imitation of a tremor as she repeated
the English Iady's--" Y-you go first,
pleasel" when they were leavîng the
train.

IlYou bave been at Delft?" Herr
Werner, an erect German whose whole
head-face, hair, poise-suggested
light, now asked of the lady from

Maine, reverting to her crockcry
<hobby."

IlOh, yes," she said. 11I have
stayed there, and 1 have taken a good
deal of Delft ware home. A man in~
the museumn at Amsterdam told me-"

"Where did you stay in Amster-.
damP" broke in a nervous middle..
aged woman, who was over with ber
married daughter, and seemed ta think
that the chief end of European travel
was to get safely from one Il<pension
to another.

"Well," replied the lady from Maine,
44we have stayed at several places
there-"

IlGive me one good ' pension '-that
wiIl oblige us very much," said her
questioner.

IWe generally stay at a hotel,»
went on the Main. lady, largely, " but
this last trip we have tried some pen.
sions,' and we like them very well-
very well, indeed."

Frau Lüttichau, sitting at the head
of the table, looked up at this w-ith an
expression that would have spelled im-
patience on any face but that of the
raciahly patient.

I knew a man once," volunteered
a Scotch gentleman, with a merry
twinkle about the eyes, "1who, when
asked wbere ta stay in Amsterdam, ai-
ways said, 'Any Dam hotel,' which
greatly shocked-

-MalcolmI why will you repeat that
story? " broke in bis wife with a feeble
smile.

-There, my dean!" b. exclaimed
tragically, "You cut off the poor man's
apology."

"V1 our friend's nemark reminds mie
of the Bad hotels in Genmany you see
adventised everywhere," contributed
the Maine lady's husband.

Herr Werner turned impatiently to-
wand bum. "lDo you knaw," he said,
"that ' bad' means bath ?"I

"lDoes it ?" asked the American½
witb as innocent an expression oficoun..
tenance as a twitching pair of eyehids.
would permit. 'II always thougbt it
was a piece of your boasted German
honesty. I

American foolery was not included
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in Herr Wernier's philosophîc chart of
life, so hie met the explanation with
a look of open disgust, and mental-
]y recorded another case tending to
show the ignorant superficiality of
tourists.

"1That:'s the explanation of Mal-
colm's joke," now said Maoiiswife,
seizing the opportunity. - The Dam
is the great sqluare in Atertidamt, and
miany good hiotels-

"Tha washardy neessay,"in-
terrupted Malcolm sharply ; every-
body knows that."

IlEverNybody: hasn't been to Amrster-
dam," said his wife, with the mianner
of submiitting meekly to his rebuike-at
manner quite contradictory to the mait-
ter of hier remark.

IlThle two things that Amsterdam-
ers are most proud of," >aid MIr.
Hughes, 'lis that they haive the big-
gest drink and the biggest place to
drink it in lii the world."

Du Pd ye nieyer see the devil's punch.
bowl iii Irelanid?" aisked the old Irish
lady, wvith a pattriotîc glow.

"lBut that was for the devil's use."
expostulated Hughes, Iland no Irish-
man ever got a taste of it-unless,"
hie added as an afterthought-" you
claimi his Satanic Majesty as a fellow.
countryflai."

The old bluie eyes looked uip a.glint
with mischief. IlArrah! " she said,
Il rishmen are quite used to have for-
eigners drain not only their punch.
bowls, but their country. dry."

IlIIYou mean that bar in Amsterdam"
asked the lady from Maine, turning to
Hughes, IIwhere they fill your glass
so full you have to stoop clown and
drink a little before you can lift it
without spilling? "

IlYes ; and the great Krasnapolsky
café. "

IlI've been to them both," announ-
ced the lady from Mainie, with airy sat-
isfaction. IlMany go to Amsterdam,
and don't," she went on. Il t's My
mission in life to hunt up and show
people characteristic sights. Now,
there's the Meissen factory near here.
How many-" But conversation broke
out ail along the table at the souind of

lier voice, plitchled LIaLt thle f aiLir mnono-
logule key.

MIrs. Muirney and jesica saýt abIout
ha2lf*ý.ay dowl Ilhe leit idC of tlle
table, and opposlýite themi wvere Mr.
Huqghes and Illerr We-rner, the rec
( ertmflan.

-Did yoit go Io the lussoni thil
mnoriing." Ilerr W\ernier lit,\ ;tked!
J ess'ILca.

Ilh1, yeC>," 'ýh id 1 tic neermi'
th at."'

IAh! of rs" 'aid H err erer
1 t mulst i e a greCat paurton."

at' hrd w ork1,"1; lghe1Cd je'i CA
-anid thitt's righit."

Hlerr Werner turined Io hils rplte.
This \mcrlitii girl hiad pzIed him
frOn Ille ;Urst auJW 1oW lhad about
given over aIl effort to solve Ille proli-
lem. Wh'ten shie ang, h drew the
innler SOUIlit of imn, andL lie ;i truce
sonI Of tilermantl romanilticim-felt t01M
hie could (lie for ver>' love of* lier. Buit
whien shev talked, evr> sntence sCem-
edl a sacrilege-a; dese1crating IlîoIl iii
the ideal of hier hle had f'ormecd. Howll
such a girl1 could s ing wihsuchi a voice
-that was the miaddenling perpîlexit>'.
For a timre lie wa;s Ips ia l>'i
love llith hier whnshe sang, and fil
of antipathy for hier whieu shie didn't,
but nli e felt that lie hiad abouit cured
the spaSms,.

Je'Ica hd an npeaan exper..
ence this morninig," said N s,\ Murney,

vlwhichi may send us to aniother muitsic
teacheor. "

IlMa>' we be told of il, Miss Mlur.
ney ? " asked MIr. Hu Lghes; and JessicaI
glad to g-et anoither salle mind on the
affair, g-ave a dryi-humouired accounit oif
Herr Vogt's outbreak,

"Those musical chaps get 1 daif>"

Herr Werner had watched ber as;
she talked wvith intense Iinterest. If
seemed, then, hie said to hiniself, that
he had been right in deeming the casket
unfitted to the jewel.

«'You miust not think that ail fool-
ishness, Mliss Murney," hie now said
gravel>'. IlYour voice has alwIays
told me of somethinqg 1 dit flot sec Ii
Vou. '
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Jessica, as might be guessed, had a
temper of her own; and it flamned out
at this. The great Hlerr Vogt was ta
b. endured, but hardly every German
who went Ilbatty." Sa sh. turnedt te
Mr. Hughes with-

IlMy voice, it seems, is getting
many compliments at my expense."

Hughes nodided. He had a welI-
bred man's talent for silence.

The Scotchman had lived long in
India, and this touch of the occult in
Jessica'a two personalities set hirm
talking af the -faquirs " there, whose
work, he said, made ail siinilar tricks
in the Europeati world look like child's-
play.

IThey have secrets of mental phe-
nomena there, " observed Herr Werner,
"that we have no trace af."

IlTbey are the cleverest cheats liv-
ing, that's aIl," replied the Scotchman
witb a lIritun's con tempt for things out-
side of Adam Smith and Paley's The-
ology.

IlDo you believe in ghosts ?" asked
the lady from Maine.

Id1 believe in banshees," interrupted
the oid Irish lady in bier mellow
brogue.

- 1 lived near Belfast for ten years,"
observed the Scotch gentleman, 'land
1 nover even heard of one," and he
looked conscious of bis disposai of
that question.

IlBelfast !" sai she of the white
cap and green bow, scornfully, IIBel-
fast is flot properly Irish."

I presumne the proper Irish are
farth.r south," he rejoined a littie
aatirically.

IlNo; the improper Irish," said the
old lady; and there was satisfaction in
ber eye.

.iWeil," rippled on the lady froni
M aine, " 1 don't know mucb about
banshees, but years ago 1 made a collec-
tion of the ghosts tbat walk in the cas-
tis of Europe, and it was most interest-
ing. Now, there's the 'white lady of-"'

But Frau Ltlttichau had risen, and
the various touris were practising
their IlMahlzeit " on each other, the
foreignera witb a laugh, the Gerinans
with a polit. and kindly gravity.

"dCorme ta my rooni," said the lac
from Maine, linking her arn throug
J essica's. I want ta show yau sonr
of those handleless cups. inm goin
ta smuggle them through the Ne
York customs as broken crockeri
ain't 1, Sam ?' turning to her husban<

IlYou may be," said Il Sam," Id i
Pam nat. I've turned honest. Do ye
know what she did with me anc y ear P
he asked Jessica.

<Noa.»

"Weil, 1 was runnin' over hoir
without ber, and she filled my trunk u
witb her bargains-lady's stockirig!
new petticoats, and that sort of thin
-and neyer tald me a word about i
0f course 1 took my solemn oath tbý
1 hart nathing but my own clothing i
my trunk, and then tbey searched
and found ail these things. Ge(
whiskerst "

IlCamne alang," said the lady frai
Maine ta Jessica. Ill'Il get lem in.
just answer questîons. Unless the
ask me if I've got any handleless cupý
I aon't tell 'em."

CHAPTER IV

Jessica was indignant every time ah
thought during the next few days c
Herr Vogt's cxtraordinary attenipt t
pronounce a divorce between herse]
and ber vaice; but it was an indigna
tion tempered by mamentary misgiv
ings that there migbt possîbly be soins
thîng in the nation alter ail. 0
course, when sbe swung about t,
squarely face sucb a misgiving, it dis
appeared. Shre knew that it was he
voice. You niigbt as wcll tell ber tha
that plump, flexible member was no
ber hand. It was just Herr Vogt'
exaggerated, foreign way of sayinl
that ah. lacked animation. And ah
would turn away disgusted from th
subject, only ta feel the "lmisgiving
lean over ber shoulder, and in a whis
per recaît memories of tumes when
while singing under sorte excitement
that strange other cansciousness di4
seeni ta arise in ber and take her vojo,
out of ber own keeping-a conscious
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ness that realized the poetry of her
music as she (jessica> had neyer donc.

Weil, what was more likely than
that the voîcing of splendid music
amidst the sympatbetic silence of a
great many other people, ail their
minds following with bers the sweep
of the composer's thought, should stir
ber imagination if she had any? A
fig for such a misgiving as that!1

As for Hcrr Vogt, he made no fur-
ther reference to bis outbreak, but con-
tentcd himself witb touching her voice
here and there reverently-Îf witb a
hopeless melancholy - as an artist
migbt polisb a roughncss or two fromn
a great statue, which somehow lacked
the essential similitude of life.

A week went by, and then Jessica
had a weird, disquieting, cxasperating
experience. She was sitting in the
"Pension" drawing-roomn one alter.
noon alone, when Herr Werner drifted
in in bis usual, aimless way, and after
making ber a formaI, silent, smileless
tow, sat down at the book-case where
he tumnbled over the familiar collection
-English, German, French-in search
-of something to rcad. They had by
now practically ceased trying to talk
to each other; they could fincl no com-
mon meeting ground. To him she
was not only uninteresting, but a per-
petually keen disappointment. Why
was she Dot the woman wbo sang with
ber voiceP As for Jessica, she told
lier mother that tbey Ilbored eacb
other at sight."e

After a time the impatient fingers of
the German finding nothing in the
bookcase fitted to bis mental mood,
and Jessica baving become absorbed
in ber romance-one of Mr. Anthony
Hope's black-and-wbite sketches of
sanguinary sang froid-be sbook bis
luminous bead as if flinging off a bur-
den, and, striding to the piano, began
playing without permission or apology.

Mr. Hope's bero was at the moment
riding up a lonely road at mad speed
with a haugbty lady to serve and a
cynical villain to tbwart, and, as Herr
Werner played on, Jessica was swept
more and more into the spirit of the
wild race. She was so little conscious

of tbe effect of tbe music uponi ber,
however, that sbe thowgbt it aIl ber
interest in a splendid story, until Hierr
Werner suddenly silenced bis mount-
ing, hoof-beat melody and Jet bis Fin.
gers wander softly among the minor
keys. Then a sadness feil upon ber
and sbe let the book slip to ber lap.
AUl in a flash she knew that it was the
music ber mÎnd bad been following
and not the tale, and that it bad been
no mere listening to the music with the
cold, critical ear she usually turn-
cd upon anotber's performance. Sbe
shoolc berself out of the mood and
picked up ber story. But the melan-
cboly of the music seemed to smotber
ber attention, and, in spite of ber re-
solve, something within ber was listen-
ing-not reading. Thon as sbe gave
herself, tbrough sbccr pleasure in it,
more and more to its sad magic, the
lîquid harmonies began to paint for ber
sbadowy, sbifting pictures. it did flot
occur to ber ini ber new mood to think
tbat she did flot sec tbem-it seemed
ratber that sbe had always seen tbem
wben certain sounds lapped at her
car. Now wben the music mourneâ,
sbe -tbe unromantic, unimaginative
J essica Murney-saw across a sullen
river a dark glade and within it rose a
white bier bearing a white form, and
about the bier the ta]] cypresses kept
sulent guard. Then the music strengtb.
ened and swelled to a deep, sweet con-
tent, and tbe stili cypresses broaden-
ed into spreading elms, toucbed by
light summer airs, and tbe white bier
was a taîl wbite lady resting in the
shade wbile little cbildren played quiet-
ly by the brink of the river, no longer
sullen but sparkling in the sunlight.
Tben the music spread its wings and
soared toward the zenith, and the
wbite lady was a white snow peak and
the elms a fringe of pines far below,
and the river she could hear falling
througb crystal caverns of eternal ice.
And now tbe music sank as if tired to
the vale of rest, and tbe white lady
walked dcep in the shadow of the pines
upon the silent carpet of tbeir slow sow-
ing by the side of the winding brook.

Sbe-tbe prosaic-saw ail this, as
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on.e se"s a distant view through a thin
haze, and yet she was not singing.
When Herr Werner stopped, the vision
siowly fadeci, and when ber mother
came in, a few minutes later, almoat
the memory of it was gone.

A,'s for Herr Wernevr, bie hiad neyer
erven looked akt hier. Whenci bier niother
cintvred witb niuiA talk about -the too
Iovely things- sho had just seen in the
shopi bubiblinK over at bier lips, hc
stopped leafinig over som1e mutSiC1C h ad
fi)tlnd. on the piano) siiC is fingers had
rested frorn the errat(iC melody, and
walkcd, vrect, out of the rooml, wholly
uncoiiscioiis of the effect of bis playing.

For days this experience haunted jes-
sica like a guility secret. She toldiinýo one
of ît, flot even ber mother, and it gave
ber a new reluctance to speak of Herr
Vogt's uncanny theory. There were
hours when, if it had flot been for the
shame of it and the steadying effect of
the whiolesome coznpanionship of MIr.
Huigbes-of which she had corne to
have flot a littie-she would have fled
this bewildering German Dresden
whicb had mnade music a religion and
*-to ber New England eyes-religion
a spectacle, and 110w put ber in doubt
of bier own iderïtity.

TO 13E CONTINUED

THE HUNTER

E F is out and in the open by breaking of tbe day,
SHe bath a steady eye and deadly aîm,

He clotb not beed tbe birds or beasts that cross bis errant way,

F-or be's after bigger game.

No 1Indian wears more proudly bis tropbies :stiff and stark,

Than be tbe bearts that dangle at bis belt;

But Dan Cupid stops to kis.s eacb forlorn and grievous mark

That bis rosy hands bave deait.

His weapons are old-fasioned-his absurdly smnall and gay,

His trail ies tbrougb tbe country and tbe town,

Ami wben b. sigbts bis quarry, tbe wise are those wbo say:

Il<Do not shoot-for we'll corne down.'

The sphinx be dotb out-riddle, this bumter after bearts-

His trîumphs bave been said and bave been sung-

yet stili be goes a-bunting, with bis low and featbered darts,

Just as wben the world was young.

Vrna Sheard



A QUARTER 0F A CENTURY'S AUDIT*
By j. L. McDougall, Auditor-Gepseral of Canada

UDITING and camplaining
keep close la one another;
but I would nol have you

1M suppose that 1 have flot
had soie exceptional aids

in the people's service. Some cher-
ished schemes which appeared to jus-
tif7 hope for their success, failed from
want ai support, where absence of in-
terest was flot looked for. On the
other hand, there was the co-operation
of persans wvithouî whom the Audit
Act must have been inoperative.

1 was appoinred in August, 1878,
by the Mackenzie Governinent, af
whicb 1 had been a strong, although
sot prominent supporter. That Govern-
ment having been overwhelmingly de-
f.ated in less Ihan lwo months there-
alter, I had some ground la expect ta
have added la the inevitable difficullies
of inaugurating a systein of Parlîa-
mentary Audit for the Dominion, the
suspicion of nol being disposed la be-
[ittie the weaknesses of late opponents.

1 cannot undersland the man who
bas been assaciated wilh a polifical
party for years, whio, as long as he is
one of them, does flot se. lhe faulîs af
his feilows a litîle smaller than lhey
are and their gond qualities as virtues.
Yet il should have appeared ta nine
smen out of ten, if placed ini my posi-
tion, as il did la me, perfeclly natu rai
ta tbrow political feeling quite la, an.
side when entrusîed wiîh the duly of
holding the scales evenly in dealing
witb the expenditure of the nation.
That is, afler a full view of the work
to b. doue was oblained.

1 mnust say aI once thal, flot only
had I ual the suspicion af politi-
cal bias to conîend with, but 1 had the
active support of lhepowerful Chieftain
who had just succeeded ta the head-
ship of the Government. Two înci-
dents occur la me which show bis
lightness af touch.

1 went to hum once ta gel his aid in

preventing some expenditure. 1 said:
" Sir John, that wouýtldni't do the (Gov-
ernment any good."

-No, noa, you are quit. right. It
would only give rascally Grits 11ke vois
a ground ta run up and downr the con1-
cessions abusing us. Yau cati always,
counit upon my helpitig you., Be suire
to use me whlen anything l1ke that
Occurs. »,

On anothcr occasion 1 asked hini ta
agree ta the office having three chici
clerks instead of one. Hle ariswered
without a momnent's delay:

"Vou have a repuîîation for econi-
omy. You know that yau have alwayx
my support. Why, do ylou corne ta
me? Go tu Foster and the rest. "A
few days after 1 had rea.son ta sec Mr.
Foster about something else. As soon
as 1 entered his romn hie Nmiled and
asked what 1 had done to Sirjobn.

"<About what ?-
*Your chief clerks."
«He said h. would support mie, and

tld me ta sec yau and his othor col-
leagues."

"That isn't what he told us. lie
said we must do what ylou wanted."

You wilI probably say what every.
body else says: - Didn't you sec that
he was humnbuggitng you ?" 1 knew
that he was turning mie inside out.
But there was something slranigely
pleasant ta feel that one was operated
upan by a surgeon so skilful that there
wasn't a scar left!

His having always trealed me with
full confidence is a sub -ject af rmy miost
grateful recollect ions.

To show how warrnly 1 was assisted
ini the saine direction bY Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, wVho, il is truc, was My, Per-
sanal friend if my political appoRnrt,
white we were ln Parliainent together,
let me say that il was a common prac-
lice of his, when on his way froin the
western block ta the Counicil Chamber
in the easîern, ta cati at niy office and

*An address befare the. Canadian Club, Toronto, Navember, 1902,
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%a) quite abruptly: "Wat the devii
are you doing nowv

"About wiiat ?"
"About so and so."

After miy explanation he would usu-
ally add "Ah! that isn't quite as 1
heard it. Plerbapa you aren't very far
wrtobng.'

in n-early ail of tbêse cases, whicb, as
1 mention, wore quite frequent, he made
the. explanation in Council with the cf-
fect which migbt b. expected. On one
occa-iioni the question was: IlWhy do
you treat us differently-on a certain
point-from wbat you did your own
fuienda during tbe urne they were in
ofmce, atter you began your work bere?"
Tihe ansvwer was: 11 did flot begin the
duty here witb anl undertaking tbat I
knew everything about bow ail the
parts of the. work sboutd be donc. I
did wbat my experience and judgment
told me was right. As soon as I
ciianged my mmid I changed my prac-
tic.. What do you do when you tindi
you are on thc wrong road, do you
follow lu or change to the. right at
once ?" His reply camne immediatcly.
"lThere is notiiing more to be said,"

Tiie it trne I met hum after the

clection of 1887, bc Laid : "I b ave
found out ai last that ihere is somne use
to bc made of you. Whcn I was con-
4ucting my campaign, an opponent
charged me with baving caused an
improper payment to be made." H.
said: . lI answered, now Tom, you
are an infernal Grit, but the Auditor-
General i. a worse one if possible, and

h. delights ini letting the public see ail
our little sins. Wouldn't h. have bad
tbis one, with the rest, in his book, if

it had aver been committedi?" H. ad-
ded: I 1bad the fellow that timne."

I naturally cannot restrain the. tend-
ecq ta acknowlcdge my obligations to
this straightforward palitician when-

ever hi. name is mentioned in my hear-
ing. H. seems to bave the. intuitive
fàacilty of bcbng on the. honest side
wiierever money is involved.

Let me asic you ta go back ta 1878
and consider the. nature of the problem
wbicb iiad ta b. saîved in inauguratiflg
a Parliamefltarv Audit.

At first, 1 formed but a very meagr
notion of wbat the problem really wa-ç
but it was there nevertheless. Part c
the solution bas not yet been corr,
pleted, butwe have now sufficientlyclez
notions of its full extent, to conclud
that what bas been done is altogetiiq
in the rîgbt direction, and to defi
mnucb of wbat remains to be donc.

If the Auditor is flot called the Comi
troller as well, as he is in England, thi
fact that h. really bas the duties of
Comptroller, enables him flot on ly to d1
important work as such, but supplie
means of incalculable usefulness in pei
forming the functions of Auditor bot
as to thoroughness and economy.

A public servant, like any other se
vaut, although engaged for a speci;
duty, is a faitbful servant, only wiiq
bis eyes are open to the general inte
ests of bis master, as well as to i
speciai.

While to, carry out the dutîes of col
trol, the Audit Office sees that there
Parliamentary authority for the expei
diture, and that the expenditure gai
tbrough the hands of the duly autho
ized. In connection with the Audit s1e
of its work, it bas to see that ti
money eventually reaches the bands
those who have earned it, and to t]
extent to wbicb it bas been earne,
Now if there are any means of exp
diting tbe payment to tbose who ha-
earned it, or of preventing tbe divei
ing to their own use of public mone
by those public servants tbrough wh.o
hands it miuet pass before reaching t
public creditor, or of showing by eas
simple means that the public credit
lias received tbe payment, i nstead of
roundabout cumbrous methods, it
our duty to adopt sucli methods.

There are two general methiods
making payments: ist, by ReceWv
General's cheques, and 2nd, by chequ
drawn under Letters-of-Credit.

Receiver-General's cheques are, a..
rule, confined in their issue to pi
ments for contracts of magnitude
montiily estimnates, and to repayni
of the. banks, cbiefiy the. Bank of Moi
real, for Letter-of-Credit cheques isst
by the. Departmnents at Ottawa,

-------------
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their servants in remote parts of the
Dominion.

Cheques of ail kinds are made pay-
able to the order of the public creditor.
Why? Because his endorsation shows
better than any special receipt that he
bas received the amount, and because
no onet hrough whose hands it might
necessarily pass, could withhold any
part of the amount.

Shortly after 1 began my duties, a
public employee of my acquain tance, re-
sident out of Ottawa, visited the city
and informed me that bis principal ab-
ject was ta get bis salary which wvas
several monthsÎn arrear. 1 said: "Your
receipts have been sent in through
the. paymaster." Hie told me that
the reveipts were handed ta the pay-
master, to enable the latter to close bis
accounits, but that the money bad fot
passed. Needless ta say, there was an
.arly Ntopping of the issuing of receipts
which haci not the mtaning which they
ve rt su pposed ta have. Entire reliance
for the evidence of paymtnt is placed
now upon tht cheques payable ta arder.

There is much mort use of tht Let-
ter-of-Credit systemn than would at first
sight seem consistent with a careful
safeguard of the public purse from im-
proper payment. Tht public mind is
greatly startled whtn information
reaches it that there is payment before
audit. But anyane can ste that a most
important step bas been made if pay-
menat without delay accompanrits a pro-
cess which removes the most import-
ant dangers of irregularity.

Credits art neyer issued ta a single
person, except wherî there is a choice
ouly between issuing a credit ta him
for~ advances ta himstîf, as may be re-
quired, and issuing a direct cheque at
once for the whole amount of tht credit.

The credit is in tht namt of two pub-
lic servants of prominence, generally
the deputy of the department and tht
accountant, or such substitutes as may
b. entrusted with tht performance of
their duties under Order-in-Council,
gwcerally during their absence. Credits
are issued, where payments are re-
quired to be made at distant points and
without delay, ta permanent officiais.

Now, it seems manifeat that we can-
flot bold tht batik, on whÎch the cred-
ils issue, for any impraper amaount, un-
less its neglect were most palpable.
You will, therefore, eniquire m-hat is tht
justificationi for giving se much lati-
tude.

xst. Tht credits be-irg te menci vf
prominence, who are presumnably in-
tellectual and otherwise reliable, the
first source of confidence i5 secured;1

2nd, To brîi)g about misapprepria-
tion, it would be necessary, that bath
should be dishoriest, and that anc of
themn should suggest tht dishoetst ac-
tion to tht other, and therefore put
himstlf in tht hands of tht latter ;

3rd. A cheque once drawn, tht
amount of it cannot be rtfunded,~ and
therefore tht amounit of a cheque cani-
nat be simply borrawcd,

4 th. At tht end cf the moiith a
statement cf cheques dr;twni, gîvinig
the number of each ani tht amaunit. is
sent ta tht Audit Office for rtpaymient
ta the batik;

5 tb. Under this sysîem therte is neo
money ta be accounted for by tht di%-
bursing officers ;

6th. They have tht means cf paty-
ing without having any money te han-
dIt ;

7tb. There is therefore neo fear that,
if a statement of vouchers is neot sent
in, it is because tht holders cf the cre-
dit have ta accounit for money whîch
bas been used by themselves.

Tht best evidence of tht succes% cf
the method in tht ont respect af it%
security agaipst defalcations, is that
none bas occurred, se far as 1 cari re-
collect.*

It is truc that, with neo other protec..
tion, tht credits might be used ta pay
sumns after the appropriations had been
exhausted, and they might be used] te
pay sums te which tht Audit Office
would abject, if application wert made
for _a Rectivtr-General'% cheque.

* This was writte-n betfkwe lhe MNIa~
case occurred. Il , no'i adviiable thar
comple(t- explanaîion bhould be made -hile
the investigation is. linfinishied ; but i hitve
ful confidence that the public mind wilI b.-
sooti satislied that a ,Nfrilar casie wiil noq
occur again.
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Flow are these irregularities guarded
agains u?

ist. An order-ini-Council was passed
several years ago that the accounitant
of a dopartmout, before ho signs a
choque, to bc charged to an over-
drawn appropriation, must draw the
attention of bis deputy in writing to
the fact that it is overdrawn, which,
as cati be soon by any one, on a littîe
refiection, practically prevents the
occcurrence excopt ici the case of error;

211d. The Auditor-General under
Section Io of the Audit Act lias the
responsibility of passing, or declining
tol pass, the application for a credit,
and, thereforo, bas tho duty of doter-
mining the classes of payments wbich
are to hc made frorn the credit. He
lias also the duty of determining whe-
ther any special payment, which is
tinder consideration by the depart-
ment, is to bc reserved and to corne up
for audit andi examitiation before pay-
mrent, by the department's making an
application for a Receiver-General's
choque. Your remark may be-but
when the credit is issued without re-
striction, the choques issued will be
acceptoti by the bank which knows
nothing of any difference of opinion in
tho cIepartmerits. Truc, but if the de-
partment is tempteti to issue a choque
under such circurnustances, as bas seve-
rai times happened, the fact becomes
known very shortly afterwards to the
Audit Office and another crodit to that
department is withheld, until an under-
standing bas been arrlved at-which
will prevent the issue of another simi-
Iarly irregular choque. You will ob-
serve that it is always open to a de-
partnient to appeal to the Treasury
Board against tho decision of the Aud-
itor-General declining to pass the appli-
cation for a Receiver-General's choque.
Therefore, the country is safe fromn any
want of painstaking andi full consider-
ation on the part of the Audit Office,
so far as the recognized court of appeal
carn maie. it.

The Audit Office lu now giving at-
tention to modifications which might
be made in the public intorest as to the
classes of subjects which should corne

under the Letter-of-Credit, and thos.
which shoulti be deait with by Receiver-
General's cheque.

1 look upon this control of the.
Auditor-Goneral upon the issuing of
credits as absolutely essential to a
rational working of our systemn. Tih.
best evidence that the systemn is suffi-
ciently elastic to provide for early and
accurate payrnent, is that differences
have been adjusteti without long delay
or serious friction.

It is naturally alarrning to, feel oui'-
selves placed, shoulti those with whorn
we have to doal be obstinate, in a
position where the choice is between
losing the control contemplated by
Parliament and recommended by coin-.
mon-senso on the one hanti, and
bringing about the great inconveniene
involveti ini stopping the departmental
credit. More than one occasion of
that nature occurreti white the lat.
Goveroment was in power. 1 corn-.
municated imy fears to Sîr john Thomp..
son andi Mr. Foster, who answered me
in a sirnilar spirit: "You have the.
matter in your own hands. Perforin
your duty." That settleti the matter
during their regime.

1 shall not dwell so long on the.
audit of the revenue.

Reliance, in this case, is mainly on
requiring daily deposits where there is
a bank, if the collections are more
than $25, on encouraging payaient by
choque to the order of the collector
where the paymnents are usually large,
and on blank receipt books consecu..
tively numbered, andi insisting upon
the handing of a receipt to each de-.
positor. Thon there is the right to
make, from tirne to timo, test audits,
without notification of course.

There îs *always the protection,
whero largo collections are madie, that
one employoe affords against another,

lIn this case also a full analysis i,
given in the report of the transactious
of the previous fiscal yoar.

The office bas'had difficulties witb
the Ministers. One of therm, the petj,
tion to Parliament for what I thought
justice to the staff demanded, obtali.<j
marked publicity at thé time ; but ht
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did Ibe office no permanent injury,
rnainly because tbe prominent news-
papers wbich generally supported the
Government, but had independent
Imanings, like tbe Toronto Telégram,
tbm Montreal Star, and the Ottawa
jou~rnal, said 1 was rigbt. If these,
as well as the Montreal Wîtness and
the Kingston Whig, knew how mucb
comfort tbey gave to me at different
times and under diffmring circum-
stances!

This brings me to the consideration
of tbm importance of baving stereo-
typmd the progress made in widening
or amending aur principles, ta suit the
characler of our people and their sev-
eral callings and progress. Lines of
practice wý.hicb were arrived at by inter-
views with Mn. Foster and Sir John
Thompson, particularly with the latter
as Minister of justice, but wbich were
not put on record, had to be fougbt
out again wben tbey went out of office,
and not alway's successfully.

My nominal predecessar in office,
Mn. John Langton, would bave filled
tbm position successfully but that be
was bampered witb another duty, tbat
of Deputy Minister of Finance. This
involved the spending of public money,
and, from the beginning of tbm lime
wben bie beld tbm dual position, pre-
ventmd bis being a zealous critic of the
expendituire. It ended in bis giving
up the audit portion of tbm duties
altogether.

It may therefore be assummed tbat,
without any recent actual expenience
in Canada of a Parfiammntary audit,
the Act passed before 1 was appointed,
vas nol in eveny respect what ex-
perience of to-day says it sbould
new be.

lit may not be genmrally known Ibat
a Parliamentary Audit, witbout wbich
tbm freedom of no country is assured,
owes its origin in Canada 10 Edward
Blake, that wondenful man wbo works
like a slave on evmry detail of anything
wbicb bie takes up, and yet grasps a
subject witb the greatest quickness.

As 1 said, experience bas now sbown
that important ammndments are ire-
quirmd in tbm Audit Act.

1 have drawn up, with legal assist-
ance, a bill wbich would bring down
the Iaw, if the bill were adopted by
Parliament, to our present practice and
make somte other changes which, as it
appears to me, would round off Our
sy-stemi. This bill wvih be found in the
Audit Office Report of 18498, immiiei-
ately after the title-page.

It seems flot revolutionary to ask
for fairly full ameidmienits twenîy.,five
years alter the passage of tbe Act
under which the sy-stem wiis ici-
augurated. Hlowever, wý%iîh this, a"S
with some other points ro whicb 1 pur.
pose referring, if any change is 10 b.
made, the mnove must begin with tbe
Opposition of tbe day, not because tbe
Opposition belongs' 10 a particular
party, but because li is ouI of power,

The existing Governmient bias neyver
a polilical inducement, aI Ieast a
temporary inducement, to expose (0
public view tbe wveaknesses of its trans-
actions, wbicb mighît otberwise re-
main unobserved.

Then it seems more difficuit t0
understand how tbe Opposition
neglects its duty on another point,
one where il appears 10 accord en.
tirely with its political interest to
support tbe Auditor. 1 refer bo the
sifting before the Public Accounts
Comnmiltte of every case ini which the
Treasury Board bas overrulmd the de-
cision of tbe Auditor.General during
tbm previous fiscal year. It is pois-
sible tbat, as these cases extend in
their effect in almost every instance
beyond tbm person directly affected, it
may be expected ta reach tbe policul
friends of th. Opposition who happen
bo be in tbm permanent service, but the
Opposition mighî as welI drop ai once
tbe effort to find out wbo is atffected,
or wbo is flot. Remeinher, 1 arn not
contending that the Opposition shouldi
enter on the consideration of such
questions with a determinauion 10
make the Government appear wrong
and th. Auditor rigbt, or even with a
tendency to allow its natural desire in
that direction to affect it. The de-
cisions of the Public Accounts Corn.
rniuee should, as far as possible, settle
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the. matters for ail time, and sbeuld be
fre. from bias.

1 take pleasure in testifying te the
obligations which the Audit systemn
bas beeri under te the. Conservative
Gevernment, when suspicion miight
have been expected te talc. the. place of
the confidence whicb was given. It is
aise my duty te acknowledge the ab-
sence on the part cf the present Gev-
ernment of any display cf expectation
tbat tiere sliould b. a convenient blind-
nes% on the part of the Audit Office te
sucb slips ini the. affaira of Government
as il lu the duty cf th. Audit Office te
endravourte prevent, when possible, anci
wlien net possible, te make public; and
la take sucb other means as may assist
in prevenîing their recurrcnce. Appar-
eotly the new Goverrament did net ex-
peet that there sbould b. any marked
différence in eu r work from what il was
in the time of their predecessors. How-
ever, if the strength cf the Audit Office
as corupared to departaients is visible
te ail, there i, a weak side, which aI-
ways exists, though net se visible.
The bead of the office cannet be suc-
cessu~lly told at any moment that his
services are ne longer required, and his
assistants Iiold office quit. independ-
ently of the. Government, unlil he sus-
pendu or dismisses tbem. This is thc
strength cf the office. On the other
baud, lier. is the. weakness that the
appointments le the Audit Office are
made by the. Government. Wben a
complaint i. made of the inefficiency or
baruineus cf the Audit Office, tiere ia a
temptaîlon te wbich the Governoeent
somelimes ylelds of saying: "W. are

surprised te find that the. henourable
gen tleman bas fergotten that the Audit

Offic. is entlreiy independent of the
Government." l'h. member of tie Gov-
ernment who makes that answer for-
gela that, altheugh the. Audiler-Gen-
eral makes promotions ini his office
when the. money i. available te provide
for the. promotions, he is powerless te
initiale thie proceedings by whicii Parlia-
ment makes the. mouey available. Tien
money for new appoinînients must be
available before the. appeintmenls can
b. mrade. The appointaient itseif must

aIse begin witb the Government. Aftt
the. money has been veted, no malle
whether the Government is Conserva
tive or Liberal, the only informatio
which seems te retain a resting-plac
in tie mind cf the Minister is hew thi
pelitical interest cf the party will b
suitcd by the appointment cf such
persen. Il is net very encouraging ti
tie man who is entrusted with import
ant public interests, and who is sup
poecd te b. supplied with'every mean:
cf guarding then,, te find that, wliil,
there are plenty cf intelligent, indus
trious, well-informed young men, fittec
in every way for the duties te b. per
formed, belenging even te families whg
support tic Goernment, ne means cai
be had cf gettingempîcyment for themn
while dull, badly informed and ether
wise unsuited applicants are the onli
persons wie will be permitted te entl
the service.

Surcly the people can agrce te dliffei
upen Fre. Trade and Protection anc
yet: agree upen the simple prepesitie,
tiat a yeung man cntcring the public
service siould be selected for thc pro.
bability of hîs being a successful pu bli<
servant, in the interests cf the. State.
It is therefore cf the greatest cons&
quence tiat the pelitics cf ail the puic
servants should b. unknown and thal
reliance should be placed for advaiice.
ment soleîy upon ticir flîness. A ceai.
petitive system, while net necessaiI)
previding in each instance tie mani whc
will prove tie most successful practical
clerk or admînistrator, will in the lon~g
run previde the best average man, an~d
will b. the mneans of freeing the person
selected from being tacked on le a par.
ticular man or party, te b. an officia]
godfather te him whenever a vacancy
occurs in a tank above bis.

l'h. public service, as il now is, and
must remain, if ne change in the. mode
of appointaient is made, is a place fet
mediecrities and tends te develep me-
diocrity. If we had independent, r-.
liable tests, a self-respecting spirit
would b. developed whici would resuil
in the. siowing as muci consideration
for those who iiad blos the. day asfo
tics. who had gained it.
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While in thîs connection let me allude
to tihe sal ary question. 1 agree that the
country pays too much for the services
performed, but the individual salaries
are ton small for efficient and steady
service.

The routine service which requires
accuracy, should receive at least as
great remnuneration as such services re-
ceive outaide. Tbis, as 1 think, is
where the greatest Ieak takes place.
Under the preserit systemn of political
patronage, the man who tells bis coun-
try cotistituents that the Dominion is
being ruined by the number of idie offi-
diais wbo are to bie found everywbere in
Ottawa except behind their desks, cornes
to Ottawa and presses the Minister to
inake more appointments. Now, the
clerk who bas oniy half a day's work is
mucb more likely to shîrk it altogether
than is the man who bas a full day's
work, to leave any of iL undone.

1t is both better and cheaper to have
the wbole work well donc by a $i,ooo
mani than to have it badly and only
partly donc by two seve*n bundred dol-
lar employees.

No doubt the most poorly paid ser-
vants of the people are the Mînisters
tb.mrselves; but they are a distînct class
with whom a permanent clerk's treat-
ment bas no connection.

You ask me wbat is the principal
requirement in good auditing. 1
atswer : Be just and fear not. A suc-
oessful auditor must be very careful to
make few errors, but must admit bis
own error as soon as bie finds it out.
He must accept no favours of any kind
and enjoy no perquisites. Indeed, hie
cati scarcely make a friend of any per-
son outside of those wbo are depend-
ent on him, He must, however, ac-
cormadate in every way, short of
irregularity, those wbo bave public
business with him. If bie cannot
always consistently do wbat people
want, lie must lose no time in doing it
wben lie cati. He mnust, under similar
direumatances, treat one mani or de-
partment exactly as be does another.
The. Auditor-Geueral wbo would not
do what was legal and honest must ini-
evitably despise himself. He carrnes

this person wbo despises bim around
with him ail the time and everywhere.
Tbis constant companion couints as onje
man only, but he is more tu bimi thasi
aIl the rest of the world, 'Falk about
a man being courageous! There i%
notbing in that, so far as myv experi-ý
ence goes. Take up a thing'z, and sec
wbat duty demands. At first sighit tço
do the rigbit thing may be unpopualar.
That view may take up the most of
one' s attention at flrst, but soon it bias
no place at ail.

U.nder no circumistances wo-uld rny
successor begin wbere 1 did ; but
naturally the bead of air office wbicb,
bas made much progress du ring hi.%
tenure is supposed to have bad muclu
to do witb that progress, and saine of
the usefulness mnust go with bimi and
remain until the new man shows hi.
strength.

We bave corne to a point ti ouir
existence when it i. becoming daily
more dangerous to leave undonie any.
tbing that may b. conducive to the
permanence of the sounid advancement
whicb bas been made. Would it ntio
be wise to suggest to one of the finan-
cial Opposition members that li,
sbould take the Audit Office and its
surroundings into bis special care, and,
as a part of bis work, look over the
suggested Audit Act, wbich b, wî.ll
flnd as indicated above ?

An Auditor of Dominion Accounts
wbo confined bis scope ta the seeing
that, at aIl costs, the revenue was ait,
collected and was properly spenit,
would work witbin a muclu narrower
sphere than is necessary, and would
deprive bimself of niuch of bis pleasure
and usefulness, without contributing
greatiy to the strictness and accuracy
of bis supposed regular lîne of duties.
Thc Auditor should always keep in
view that the mani ini Charlottetown or
Dawson wbo bas a claim againat the
Government deserves the sme con-
sideration to bis interests as the mani
wbo resides at the capital, If hie is a
permanent officiai, no matter in which
of the places be is located, lie receives
bis salary when due tbrougb a pay-list
certifled by the. Audit Office,



P OR almost nine malnths, John Hay,Secretary of State for the United
States, was engaged in negotiating a
treaty between bis country and the
Uiied States aof Colombia. T he pro-
gress was slow, and at tirnes the
United States officiais tbought that the
Panama Canal was not likely ta be-
corne their property, and that it might
be nlecessary ta turix ta Nicaragua for
a pausage-way across Central America.
Grerman influence was behind Colom-
bla's tardiness, and Colombia owved
conuiderable rnoney ini Germany.

The pressure fi-rn the United States
was great, and a promise of' protection
rnay have been made, and finaliy Col-
umbia yielded. The price aof the yield.
ing is $ica,ooo,ooo and ample guaran-
tees under a treaty which has since been
ratified in the United States Senate by
a vote of seventy-three to five.

But this treaty bas a wider signifi-
cance, apparently. The United States
guarantees the sovereignty of Colarn-
bia over the Isthmus and free transit
fram one sea ta the other. On the
other baud, by article 6, Colombia
agrees flot ta cede or lease to any for-
*ign goversiment any aof its isiands or
barbours witbin or adjacent ta the Bay
aof Panama, nor on the Alantic coast of
Colombia between certain points for
the purpose af establishing fortifica-
tions, naval or coaling stations, miii-

tary posts, docks or other works.
The United States
Ilagrees to gîve Colombia the material sup-.
port that may be required in order to prevent
the occupation of said islands and po)rt s, guar.
anteeing thbcm the sovereîgntv, independene
and integrity of Colombia.'

Thus the United States bas begun
ta wîden the Monroe Doctrine and as-
sume the duty of guaranteeing protec-
tion ta, the Central and South Ameri-
cao republics. This is ernpbasized by
article 4, whîch runs as follows:

IlThe United States freely acknowledge
and recognîze4 this sovereignty [of Colombia
over the territoryl and disavows any intention
ta impair it in any way whatever or ta ini-
crease its territory at the expense ai Calomn-
bia or of any of the sister republies ini Central
or South America, but on the contrary, it
de-ires to strengthen the powers of the repub-
Iics on this continent, and to pramote, develop
and maintain their prosprity and indepen4f.
eonice.

Surely this is an affirmation and ex-
tension aof the Monroe Doctrine. Whea
it is rernembered that the Suprerne
Court of' the United States bas declar-
ed treaties ta, be the Ilsupreme'law aof
the land," it will be seen that this
treaty is now part aof United States
Iaw. lu fact, Cangress has incorpor-
ated an enlarged Monroe Doctrine
into a statute. The principle has b..
corne a Iaw for the first time. And
this law gaes so far as ta affirm that
the Ujnited States desires ta strengtb.
en the powers of the republics and to
promote, develop and maintain their
independence. 0

The significance aof this treaty and
aof its affi1i-mation by the United States
Senate is that it is a statutory warn-
ing that there are tai be no more
European colonies in South America.
The world may have thought tisi
was the logical interpretatian aof the.
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Monroe Doctrine, but nowx
it may be certain.

Germany bas been en-
couragingz settiement in
South Amierica, hoping,
apparently, to obtaÎn ter-
ritory and influence there.
The U'nited States recog-

nized this and saw fit to
niake a declaration which

warning. It is for Ger-
mnany to make the next
move. Will she bie con-
tent to be shut out for-
lever froin South America?
Great Britain and France
are flot concerned, be-
cause they already have a
footbold on thîs continent,
acquired before President
Monroe adopted a British L
statesman's suggestion
and embodied it ini a
Doctrine.

The Panama Canal will now be co
pleted. The French company whi
originated it has already spent abc
$4oo,ooo0,oo upon it. To thiscompar
or its credîtors. the United States m
Pay $40,ooo,ooo. To Colombia t
United States pay $io,ooo,ooo. T
further expendîture required by t
United States wilI be at least$zoo,0xu
oo0. The total cost of the Canal m
thus be over $6oo,ooo,ooo. rbe Unit
States, however, gets possession 1
$25o,ooo,ooo, the balance being h
by the French investor.

The Panama Canal wiIl thus be t
most expensive in the world. T
Suez Canal cost only a bagatelle
comparison, viz.: $1 00,00,000. T
Welland Canal cost $24,ooo,ooo, t
Lachine Canal $Si i,ooo,ooo; whîle t
total cost of Canada's nineteen canl;
bas been only a littie more than $8
cl0o,000. 0f course, the Panai
Canal is not finished yet, and befort
is, the figures may ble larger than t
estimate.

on5

In the CANADIAN MAGAZINE for jui
i902, Captain Carstairs, a Canadie

THIf ROIF-WATIFR VOli-4 NO RXINUSHEK

The' Rn Kaynri

n- outlined what B rt ali w as doing iniWest
ch Africa, especially in Nigeria, and de-
lut scribed an expedition mwhich pierced
iy, through the territory surrotinding the
ri11 rivers tributary to the Gulf of Guinea.
he Later ini the year a further expedition
he was undertaken under Sir Frederick
he Lugard. This consisted of only 83;9
Di- mnen, but arms, British discipline, Brit-

ri11 isb leadership and Britisb prestige
:ed made this a very powerful force. It
For again pierced througb Nigeria and bie-
)st yond into the land occupied by the

Hausas, a powverful Miabomedan peo-
he ple. The capital of this district was
'be Sokoto, and this was captured and
in occupied by the British column. By
'lie the success of this expedition, Great
ýhe Britain bas completed the assertion of
ýhe bier authority over the five hundred
als thousand square miles of Nigeria and
0,- its teeming population, varying in es-
lia timate from twenty to thirty-six million.
it Few of Britain's " littie wars - have

be been better planned or more smoothly
conducted to a rapid and triunipbant
close. British administrators have a

le, fair chance of developing to its full
wn, capacity another noble region, wbich
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THE UVI'NE (IF TR1OUB~LE IN TUE BALKANS

was first laid open by the unaided en-
terpdis.and indomitable energy of
British merchants and explorera.

The. accompanying mnap indicates
the %cese of trouble in the Balkans.
Albania and Macedonia are Turldsh
Provinces ini wbich the Sultan ha. at-
tempt.d to institute soins reforma at
the. bidding of Rusuia and Austria.
The ac-called Christians of these two
Provinices are opposing the reforma
becaus. they do ot bulieve the Sultan
capable of permanently gocd inten-
tions. Tbey are stirred up by sympa-
tb.tkc emissaries cf iaterested Gavern-
mnts, and seem te think tha&t by re-
vokting againat the Sultan's power they
will brlng to theauselves the aid of the
çreat nations of Europe. Strange as
il may appear, some cf the. Moslem
trtbusmen in the two countries are aid-
ing the. Christians, or at least inaking
eloaultaneous attack uapon the Turkish
gardisons.

North cf these two Provinces lie E
garia and Servia, which are independ
buffer S tates, whose existence is guar,
teed by the European Concert. The p
pie in Buigaria and Servia, having ci
been under Turkish rule, sympath
keenly with the people of Macedo
and Aibania, and are inclined te exte
tbem assistance. In the past t
assistance bas taken the form of
fording refuge ta ail those who col
fiee froin Aibania and Macedonia, elu
the Turkish saldiery, and cross i
boundary into either of these t
States. In addition, Bulgarian a
Servian soldiers have kept the Turk
garrisons busy in order ta prevq
them paying as rnuch attention as tl,
otherwise might to the revolted trib,
men in Aibania and Macedonia.

This is flot so mnuch a religious mi
as a struggle for freedom. The,
banians, thaugb mostly Mahomn
dans, cherish aspirations tcwards co
plot. independence. The Macedonia
are mostly Christians, and they cheri

i4'
s,

, -

..........
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the samne aspira-
tions. Racial an-
imosities and jeal-
ousies play a more r
important part.
The Albanians,
<ireeks, Rouman- Ž.
ians, Montene-
gymns, Servians
and Bulgarians
are ail striving for
influence and pre-
domninancy. The
Servian will not
give way to the
Bulgarian, or the
Bulgariani to the
Greek. The Great
Powers of Europe
have fostered this ;
racial anirnosity,
while tbey bave
been not unwilling
that the Sultan's
territories should
be stili further
divided. 1If the
Great Powers _C
were to decîde
that ail these hos-
tile commuflities
sbould be welded
into one coberent
whoie, this might
b. possible ; but
eacb Power ba$ its
secret hopes, and S t. Patrick dri
neither Russia nor Bil, of which N
Austria is willing oyotnS
te see union and i vrcnie
conf. dera ti o n.
There will neyer be peace in the Bý
until these small nations do whal
achieved forty years ago, and fo
purpose a Cavour or a Garibaldi
arise. 09:

King Edward spent the first y
two of his reign in establishin
dignity among bis own people.
b. bas turned bis attention to fi
alYnirs. He bas visited Lisbon
bas once again indicated the amn
relations long existing between
Britain and Portugal. Still mu
portant is the. announicement th

l'eeftGowt f

.A DKEAM OF Si. PATRICK S DAN,

its ,u of March ]SOI, p'icture'~ Pnrýlmite lialfmir 3%
% ngticmaksout of Iretanid hbi the ndPrba
Ir.Wvidamtbt,- authkir. The nae r

dition, >. ovIy Crimie aid Faminev. lPe-tiap 1un<h
ILt

ilkans wvill visît Paris and President Loubet,
tltaly For the first time an English monarch
r that will recognize the French Republic.
must It seems to be only the other da),

that Paris was beaping insults on
Queen Victoria and ber son. New

ear or the beada of these two nations are to
g bis extend the. band of friendsbip to ecd

Now other. Wbat ducs this mean? Ha.
Ireign France agreed to forget Fashoda and

and returai to ber bistorical friendsbip?
icable And bas Great Britain become disgust-
Great ed with Emperor William, and resolved
re im- to join hands with Germany's miost
mait be bitter enemy ?

.- - - ...... ......
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O trimie kirigdomi of Ose brave,
0 xa.giri ieland of the free,

0 Emrpire of the land and wave.
Our hecArtm, our hands are ail for t liee.

Standç, Cartadlans, fisrmly iitand(
Rouind the ftag of Fatherland.-'

F ROM onc's carliest childhood the
month of May has always been

associated in one's mind with that hap.
py holiday The. Queen's Birthday".-
the. jolly "Twenty.fourth," witb its
fire-crackers by day and its littie pri..
vats pyrotecioic display in tic gardon
by nlght, a happy, rollicking day, ho-
gun and caded with a lusty shouting
of -God Save the Quent." It is not
probable that the birthday of any
other sovereign, commemorated on
any other day, will ever be celcbrated
with the sane spontaneity and joyful
abandon tiat marked our cherished
"Twenty-fourth."

And May i. essentially the month of
merry-mnaking, the swcet, siy mnonti
that stands (to paraphrase our poet)
witii eager feet where spring and sum-
mer meet, the month of blossomns and
blessed hopes " toos fair to turn out
(aise."

It was, indced, a wise thought that
proinpted the powers that be to make
that day, so long dear to us as " Thc
Quieon's Birthday, "a statutoryiholiday,
and to cil it after her in whosc hon-
our w, keptit-Victoria, who "wrought
ber people lasting good,"

But this rich month brings us even
more tian Victoria Day, for the twenty-
third as well as the twcnty..fourth is

fraught with special meaning for us
and what could be more fitting thai
that the day which we devote to em.
phasizing our Imperial sympathies
should be the herald of the day sacrec
to the memory of bier under whose sový
ereignty the modern broad Imperia,
spi rit had its birth-în short, that Ern.
pire Day should directly precede Vic.
torîa DayP

In response to a request from the
Editor of Woman's Sphere, Mrs. Fes.
senden, the originator of Empire Day,
has contributed the following explana.
tory paragraph regarding it:

"The growîig importance of this
day as a great educational factor ini the.
Imperial sentiment which now obtains
in our schools is generally conceded.
In the Times, England, of JuIy, 1901,
we have the replies to Lord Meath's
letters of enquiry as to the desirability
of such a day for the Empire. Colonial
statesmen, Indian princes and their
representatives ail unite in declaring in
favour of it. There appears to, b.
somne confusion of thought, however,
as to its scope of work and date of
keeping, which at thÎs time it would be
weiI tes remove.

And first, Empire Day is not a hol..
day. Tie idea of its originator, as set
forth to the public, was that it should b.
' a gatbering up of the patriotic tra-g-
nients of the school year for a right
loyal feast-a day when our history,
past and present, might be enrolled
with bccomning dignity and ceremonial;
a day when our national hymns and
patriotic songs might be icard and otùw
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hearts set a.glow with the recital of the
heroism of the United Empire Loyalist
fathers, and our sons live over in their
boy-Iife the Homerie age of Canada.'
This idea of a patriotic school-day was
more fully and completely enlarged
upon by the Hon. G. W. Ross, then
Minister of Education, who from the
first was most enthusiastically in its
favour, as may be seen in bis first cir-
cular sent ta the Provincial Schoal In-
spectors after the resolution favouring
uucb a day had been unanimously en-
dorsed by the Dominion Teachers' As-
sociation in Halifax, August, 1898.

In the second place, Empire Day is
flot to be confounded with Victoria
Day, whl'ch follows it and is a statu-
tory holiday; rather it is children's day,
tbeir sweet, preludious notes ushering
ini the grand choruis of praise heard ini
the growing lite of Empire through the
wise administration of our late beloved
sovercign Qucen Victoria.

The past kccjing of Empire Day bas
in it the promise of a time not fair off
when the sound of children 's vaîces on
that day, like the roîl-beat of the drum,
shaîl followv the sun of Britain's Em-
pire round the world."

The Childrcn's Branch of the Impe-
rial Order of the Daughtcrs of the
Empire bas issue dan excellent Empire
Day programme for use in schools and
at May meetings of the children 's
chapters of the Order.

Not least among the many igood
works wrought for us by Lady Aber-
deen du ring bier sojouri in Canadla was
the founding in Ottawa of the May
Court Club.

ln 1898 Lady Aberdeen invited a
aumber of the society girls of the
Capital ta attend a May Day Festival
at Rideau Hall, and in a charming ad-
dress she explained to them her idea
of founding then and there the May
Court Club of Ottawa, which sbould
be pattcrned after Ruskin's famous
May Day Society at Whitelands, Eng-
lansd.

ln thc course of ber remarks Lady
Aberdeen said :

"It is impossible for an\ ane ta live
for a few years in Ottawa wvithout
realizing the vast power which is wield-
cd by the girls here. The influence of
girls in any society miust, of ousbe
always great, but here it is far grcater,
in a direct sense, thanih is iii aly circle
which I have known in the old tLiiuntry%
-greater also, 1 think, thaii in miany
other citie.s iin thlis counitry-anid it is
an influence whih ust nccessarily
spread over the whole land.

It is impossible alsa ta livec bere
without aidmiirinig the pluick and encergy,
and resourccfulness and b-rightniesN af
the girls, and si) mnc cannot hlpl bieing
filled with a great langing that they
should realize ta the full theirpwc,
and what tbcy can makie thcmi and
what thiey can do witb thiem."

The Cl ub was formied that dlay, May
ist, i898, anid it woluld bc vain ta at-
tempt tar estimiate hwgrrat bias bcctn
its influence for good.

Each May. Day secs the electicin of
a new Mlay quecal (wbo is also the Pre-
sident of the Cluib f'or the vnsuiig
year) and hier caunsellors, the mvem-
bers cboosing for their quen ance fram
amongst themrselves wvhon ilhey caoii
tdacktiowledge as queenl by virtute of
ber quecnly ways, by virtue neot miere-
ly of bier beauty of face anld foam, btit
because ofilhcr beauty and stability of
mmid, and because of ber power ta lend
in aIl that is lavely and truc and pure
and of goad report ..

Meetinigs of the Club are hceld fort-
tnighily during the winter, the first haIt
of thc timne being devoied ta the dis-
cussion of current events, and the last
haIt ta Ille reading of a paper b: orlc
of th i members, thec subjectN for papers
being decidcd upion at the begining,11
of the year. This winter the Club, hia
been considcring famous wvomen of the
i9 th century.

The Club bas a library at st. Lulkt!'s
Hospital, and cach week book-. are
given out to the patients. On ChriNt-
mas Day flowers are given ta each
patient in aIl the hospitals of Ottawxa;-
twice a montb a concert is given ai the
Perley Home for Incurables, and cach
year a Christmas trce is givein to thc
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lomrates. The sewing commnittee doet
work for the hospitats, and recently a
junior branch bas been formed consist-
ing of children who meet together
every Manday afternoon ta sew for
children le.s, lartunate than tbey.

Tii. Club bas anl annual exhibition
and sale of" wark in December, and
during the winter three or miore lec-
tures are given under the Club's auspi-
ces, Aýny Ottawa girl may join the
MayV COUrt Club, whicb already bas
oiver a hutndred and fifty memrbers. The
aima and objects of the. Club can be
best understood from the "greeting"
of the queen ta ber court, which, on a
dainlily printed card, iu presented to
every memiber of the Club, ta be set up
in a conspicuous place in ber roam.

It reads thus:
-The. May Queen,

To ber Court and Counseliors, Greet-
ing:

Wbereas there be many wbo do de-
a4ire ta know by what Tokens aur Sub-
jectu may be known, we would wisb
that all wbo appertain to our Court
sbould show both by Act and Precept
that tbey are striving towards the
Ideal Woman, whoae shadowy Pres-
ence havers citer about Maldena wbose
Tboughts are pure and lofty. We
would bave you remnember that no
Womnan can be really strong, gentle,
pure and good without somebady be-
iag helped and comfortcd by the very
Existence of that Goodnss.

Therefore, let tic,. b. tbe Aims of
Our Court-

To store our rnind-i with the best Tboughts
of the. beit minda4 of ail ages.

1Until the Habit% of' the Slave, the Sins aof
Ernptlaoaa, Goslp and Spite and Siander, die.*

To alay nothing but wvhat is kind of' the aib-
icute.

To enlarge our Synipat hies by Intercoure
wuth thoas whose Lots are harder tlian our
own.

Toc encourage, according ta our oppartuni-
tir-., Mavemnents which rnay tend ta clevâte,
or to alleviate the Sufferings of Manluind.

Sa a>ay we
,Joiti thfi choir invisible

ot thaut iamortal Dead who live again
In Mids tuade better by their Presence; live
ln Pulem 4tlrred ta Generosity,
Ia Deeda af daring Rectitude, in Scoru
For rnilserable Aimeq that end with Self.'"

The May Queen and President of th,
May' Court Club during 1902-3, is Mis
Millîe White, whose pbotograpb is re,
produced ini this department.

A recent number of the Torontc
Daîly Mail and Empire contained a
littie edîtorial which should command
attention from the Public School Board5
and Inspectors of ail our cities.

The disgraceful-one bad almost
written criminal-neglect of cbiIdren',
teetb b>' tbeir parents and guardians im
a subject upon whicb the writer has
long feit strong>'. One has beard sc
mnan>' beartrending stories of the agony
endured b>' cbildren of thé I ower
classes" from neglected teetb, agrony
ta wbich the cbildren's parents were
entirel>' oblivious unless annoyed b>'
tbe cries of the sufferer, when the>' so
far roused tbemselves as toi mete out
dire punishment ta the heipless tbrob-
bing of the peace. A working-girl is
autbarity for the statement that the.
favourite and most effective metbod of
treating diseased teeth amangst thie
people af ber acquaintance is ta tbrust
a red-hot knitting needie into tbe throb-
bing nerve; and she told of one case» n which a little girl's father held her
wbile ber mother adminîstered the.
treatmient, saying she'd l'son stop
that noise!"I The child fainted before
tbe operation was over, and during the.
struggle ber mouth and tbroat wer.
severely burned.

Unlesa ane is braugbt face tai face
witb such things, it is impassible to,
realize the ingeniaus forms of torture
inflicted by their parents upon many af
the children of the lower orders, crueit>'
for whicb it is almost impossible to get
conviction and punisbment. But if
New York's example were followed in
aur cities, undoubtedly the suffering of
many heipless cbildren would be mate-
rially lessenied.

1 quote tbe following paragraphs
from the editorial referred ta):-

' For somie ýears an agitation ha, beec
carried on in oronto in fàaur of baving
dentiste appinted to regularly inspect the.
tceth of childen in the public schools.

Il I many chties in the United Statea doc-
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toru arcecmployed to rigularly În',pect the
cbuldren ini the different sel ools.

-New Vork has now taken a further step.
The iînspecting physîcians, who were under
the, ditrection of Dr. Lederle, of t he Board of
Rleaitti, sent hlome pupils who liere flot welI
enough te tic in school, or who showed sigivs
of diorders Iikely te tic epidernic. The
beaith of the sclhool, greatly împroved, but il
was foijnd that in the ploorer district% the at-
tendance, droppvd off, a, nîany chîldren on
ii.ing sent borne wevre not tr.'ated, but were
k.pt aiway, aind thu, depricd of schooling.
Te ine-et t1iis diffictilty (lie txperimeti was
tried of appoiing two trained nurses ta
ea.c %chool in itit poorer districts to treat i
tiie schools ail muiner disorders, and viit tuie
iiomnet of eidren rcquiring more verioius
attention, to instruct their mothers , ste wlat
mbgttld ltc donc for them. The result of thi sý
wa. that in a ft.w woeks nearly ail tho clhuld-
den who werv away fromn school becaue of
various diorders were back in their places,
A doizen traineod nurses are nowv emiployed
lo>oking after the pupils in about rorNy build-

'Tho proposai te have dental inspectîon of
the. %cbool-childreni . .. . .. if donc
in the. intere4ts of the chuldren -flot ini the în-
terest% of the dcnitists-we thînk would lie
orne of the ilighe-st services that eould tic ren-
derrd tise risirig genieratÎon."

0

A traveller in Siberia says that one
of the. most interesting thîngs to be
se in that most interesting of court-
tries is the Kamoulie Koloko or 1«bell
wîtii the. ear terr off," of Tobolsk. It
is kept in a kind of shed near the
Archbishop's palace, atnd is held in
bigb regard by the people of Tobolsk,
for it bas a very romatÎc history.

ln the. sixteenth Century Prince
Dimnitri, the. rightful heir to the Rus-
uian tbrone, %vas deposed by a revoit
led by Boris Godunoif, who was then
proclairred Czar. The seat of Gov-
errimrent was ait Uglîch, and there
Dimitri was sent to be under the im-
mediate control of the. unlawful ruler.
The. usurper, fearîng that the populace
uight awake te the dlaims of the.young
prince. planned bis assassination, and
he wus one day stabbed iu a court-
yaird. Non. of the bystanders showed
a disposition te aid him, but a priest
wvho saw the crime fromr the cathedral
belfry immrediately began tolling the

MISS NELLIE %%IiIF_ 1 A y Qt EFN AN,) lPEtSl-
DiENT OF THE %[A% ,-0 OR T ç LVW i,
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great bell wvhich wvas held smcred and
only ruug on unuisual occasions, suach
as the coronation or the. death of a
Czar.

Furiouis at this ingeniotus expression
of reproach, tiie Czar comimanided that
the priest ShOUld b. tOrtured and exe-
cuted and the. bell taken down-r atid
placed beside the. body of' ils ringer.

The order was literally, ftilfilled. and
the belllwas beaten with clubsý hy the.
entire populace, wvith the Czar Bonis at
their head. But ths %vas flot ail. ln
those pleasanit days Silncrian exiles
were tortured befon. settltg out on
their journey by having theirn ostrils
tomn offm with red-hot pînichers. The Czr
further decreed that the bell should lie
exiled to Tobolsk, butt as il had no
nostrils, he commanded with a certain
grimt humnour that one of ils hanigens
should b. nemnoved to indicate it,; dis-
grace.
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T HE budget speech wbich the

lion. W. S. Fielding deliv-
ered in the House of Commons

on Thursday,
CND5 April i 6th ' as

FISCAL 1rOLICS. the most tm-
pressive ever

dellered in thîs counltry. This
impressiveniess was less due to
the speaker, and the style of or-
atory, tharn to the mnatter which
the speech containied. Mr. Field-
ing is not a great speaker. He is
fluent, but lias not an extensive
vocabulary. He speaks distinct-
ly and clearly, but bis voice is

neither loud, resonant nor deep-keyed. Canada %vas resterving columns of spact
Nor does bis stature, likce that of Sir for the important statements to b(
Wilfrid Laurier, add anything to bis made. Even the cables were interest.
word%, silice lie is both short and small ed, for a Canadian Minister of thei
of bulk. Crown was, for perhaps the firit time,

Nor was the speech a finisbed essay. to breathe defiance against a Europeas,
M r. Fielding liad collected a wide array nation.
(if facts and statistics, and had pre- It wvas a great occasion, because ii
pared sone valuable statements con- is seldomn that a Canadin Financc
cerning the various parts of the Gov- Minister bas been able to aninounice a
ernment's fiscal policy, but be had flot surplus of revenue over current expen.
weIded these parts into an barmonious diture, and neyer before a surplus 01
whok,. There were abrupt pauses of $13,3,50,000. If this surplus is reaIizedJ
conuiderable length as be passed fromi wben the Dominion's books are Closed
one part of bis subject to another. on June 3oti, and it probably willbe, ail

Wben Mr. Fielding arose to begin capital and current expenditure for the
bis address, hie was greeted with the year will bave been met and five mnil.
perfutictoýry applauise of the Liberals lions of the public debt will bave beeu
who mat bebind hinm, but the Opposi- wiped out. Whîle making this sat-
tion remained stolid and silent. -He is isfactory statement, and giving the full
respected rather tban loved. Only credit oýf it to the administration of Si,
when hie anniotnced the retaliatory Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding did not
ineasuires against Germnany did bie win forget to be fair; lie paused long
the applauIse of the Conservatives. Nor enougli to declare tbat Mînisters of
did lie meem to desîre general approval, Finance sbould not be expected, in
silice iri sorne tif bis expressions and younig countries sucli as ours, to an-
presentationis lie openly courted tbe nounice reductions of tbe public debt.
criticismn of bis opponients. He thus macle easy tbe path of futurE

And yet il was a great occasion. Finance Ministers wbo may not livq
Bo0th sides of the House were well and work in such propitiouis perioda
fllled; the Seniators' gallery, the official of our history.
gallery and the reporters' gallery con- The note of defiance already refer.
tained an expectant, eager and intelli- red to was a distinguiisbing feature.
gent audience; and every daily paper in Germany bas for five years refused tc
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make a new commercial treaty with
Canada, therefore until such time as
the. German policy is changed, one-
third more duty is to be colîected on
German goods than on tegdsfrom
anly other nation. Because the, United
States Goverinent ks fav ouring Unit-
ed States purcha',ers of manilla, the
Carnadian aufcurr of binder-
twine are to be favaured with a bounity
which will equalize thcir condition..
The. defiance extenided even ta Great
liritain. Canada hiad granted a pre-
f.rence on British gonds, and had
asked a preference on Canadian food
products going ta the United King-
dam. If the latter is flot granlted, the
preference given by Canada mnay be
withdrawn. WVith regard to the Unit-
cd States, Mr. Fielding had littie ta
say. Canada's attitude towiards that
country is sa well known that further
utatement waould be supereragation.

-W. do flot feel the need of reciproc-
ity as we once dîd," was his remark.

When Mr. Fielding began ta discuss
the. general featuires of the Canadian
tariff, bis audience leaned forwvard and
iireath.d less easily. He reiterated
his declaration for moderatian and
stability of tariff, and proposed no
changes of importance. The country
la prosperouls. The manufacturers
have rigbts; so have the consumners,
especaily those niew conisumers now
flocking in ta bild homes in the newer
regions of the West. It wlas iavs
abl. to disturb the presenit prasperaus
conditions, or to increase the burdens
of one class to lighten t hase of another.
And the audience Ieaned back ta think
more respectfully and proiaundly of a
Finance Minister and a Governimenit
that have withstood allurements and
blandishments and attempted ta main-
tain the attitude whîch seemed ta him,
and them to befair, economic and states-
manlike. l

Some of the people of Great Britain
seelm inclined ta be narrow and selflsh
where emigration ta, Canada is con-
csrnied, Canada has laboured long-
and bard ta induce the British author-
itis ta direct the stream of emigrants

ta Canada. The appeal met %-ith na0
respoanse. Laely %% hav e goane ta thie
people af G;reat Britain -, ill school
books, pampl1ets. farmi-
erS anld agns.Xe have 11-ilV111,N 1
told themi af our natural iMi ýC rs r
w'ýeaith anld the agricul-
tural posbiiit' ai r prairies. N v.
\%e a re gettinlg a fewV thausand& Clmi-
granit.. THien thle auithlorit ics tuiri
arouind anid ask us iw,\h a 1 %e itendt
to give in retuirn. Tbey wvant a on
t ri bultian tao the n OF or same othecr
formi o ai mnetary grant.

WVhat did thle Unielltd "'Ilte% pay
Great Britalin for bier millions ai lrihi
Scotch and English ? 1Did thle L n iied
States coit ribitec t o%%ard% thle minl-
tenance oftie Brit ish nia Vydid they on
tribute tawards, Brîtjsh naval stattiolel
0on this continent, did they- raise a regi-
ment ai soldiers during the Cimgleant
%var, did they senid voyageurs 1o liyt.
did they contribute ta the liuildinig of
the Paciflc cable and the Canadian-
Australian Nteamiship service, did thevy
raise a regimienit ta garrisoni lalai

LIKU'T.-cai.. E. G- PRIOK, Wijo BjXTvfE-
CAME PREMIER OF BRITISH cOjL MBip.AN~n M
NOW CONDUCTING 14iN FIRsT Op TH,
PROVINCIAl.LEGSA~
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when the Briti'ýh regulars were wanted
eIebcreduring the Boer war, did

they -ontLribte meni te make up that
graind Coloniial armyv of 30,000 mien
who fought and bledJ iii the Em'rpire'.,
saruggle iii South Africa, did they
granit British-mlade goods a preferenice
mn their markuts?

Il these British emnigrants hiad oot
cernc to C'anada, tbey weould have gene
to the United States or Argentuna or

Rusiahere the investmeunts of Brit-
ish apial re reaer.comrparatively

spcaking, than the British inwestmnents
in Canada. They "wveuld, in ail prob-

ability, have pa~dunder an alien
ilag, gone to hielp build uip an alien

ac.Tbect critics Should rather re-
joite thiat these enmigrants have been

iaved to the flag. Let themi rather en-
ic0urage more cimigration te Canada,
seeung that even iii March, wheni al
re:cords wvere brekeni, Canada obtainied
0111y about 18 per cent.

Wh lenCaniada's rep resuniitati ves, gath-
er at Westminster, when colenlials are
given ejual rights and privileges with
the residents of London, whun the
govcrning of tic Empire is done by
the Empire, the demnand for a Colonial
morietary contribution will be just and
fair; at prezent it is decidedly impru-
dent. E

Will charity ever die ? is a question
wblch we aiay reasonably ask our-
suives. The. charity meant, of course,

is that of giving of
TUE DRATH your surplus wealth

OF CSIITY. te soothe your con-
science, te estabiish

your own or your family name ini tie
mincis of tie people, or te alleviate thc
distress of your more unfortunate fel-
low-beings. Charity is not ideal, bu-
cause the motive is not always single
iior altruistic, and because it injures
the digility and self-respect of the re-
ciplent.

Tiese thougits were immediately
quggested by the perusal of a paper on
' The Rationale of Fire J nsurance " an

wbich the autior, Mr. E. P. Heston,
of Montrea1, points out that the olci
methoci of mnaking up the. les. occa-

sioned by a fire was te 1 'pass areun,
the bat " for the benefit of the suifs,
ers. Tbis was the unorganized sys
temn. Then came the organizers, wh,
condemnned this doubtful and despise,
charity, and who substituteci fer it thi
great systemn of fire insurance. Thi
modemn plan of meeting honest suifes
îng caused by a conflagration is cern
mended on aIl sides, because it is souaid
sure and certain, and above ail, be
cause the taking of insurance money
învolves ne loss of self-respect or ini
dependence.

Te some extent the lufe însurance
accident insurance and mutual benefi
associations have attempted te intro
duce a similar system. The life insur
ance cempanies agreu to psy te, a mani'
heirs and assigns a sum ef moe
which wHi counterbalance the Iess theq
sustain ini case of his untimely death
The accident insurance and mnutue
benefit associations pay a man a cer
tain amount of money if he is physi
cally incapacitated from work.

Se far as these varieus organiatioxi
displace charity they are good. Bu
why sbould net the nation enlarg
their scopeP Why should not thi
nation insure every bonest citize
against want and misfortune? Th
answer cornes quickly: "lThat woul,
repress self-endeavour." Vet it is nc
clear that this answer is either just c
sufficient.

A manufacturer builds a factory an
establishes a great industry. In orde
te help him, the Government builci
rallways, benuses bis product andi put
a customs duty on similar geods prc
duced by a foreign competiter. Th
man whem the manufacturer employ
is net guaranteed against loss. H
may work for years at a wage whic
wiIl net more than muet his expenseu
andi arrives at old age without a coni.
petence; but for him the Governme.
shows little concemn. Early in life h
may lose an eye, an arm or a linib, an
bu permanently crippled; but the. go%
ernment does net insure its citizen
against 'a possible dependence upo
charity.

A child us bern with seme defeci
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and may receive some benefit from
the. State in the advantages of an in-
stitution such as a school for the deaf
andl dumb. Why should nlot the State
protect and support that deaf and dumil
d2ild so long as it lives ? If the State
bears any of the responsiblity, why
net ail?

There seems lîttle reason te doubt
that in the. near future the State will
assume ail these responsibilities. Men
are born f ree and equal. Every mari
who rieeds assistance will get it,
whether he needs thait assistance ail]
his lhfe, as a child only, as a cripple
ouly, or as a wurn-out labourer in the
filid of industry. Cursed and soul-sap-
ing charity will pass away, and the
State will command every man, com-
pel every man to love his neighbour as
himself. The nation's mette will be
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.

lit is strange that this principle en-
toeciated a hundred years ago in the
French Revulution and the Declaration
of Independence, bas made su little
progress on either of the. two contin-

ents wbich took it Up su exultingly.
Tii. individual still pursues the selfish
end, endeavours to secure more than.

his neighbour, and ail but shtst i;
eyes to the sutlering oIl those who arc
less successful oIr more unlfortuniatc,
Luxulry and penlury stili flouilh -nid,
by side amiong the shdou l tii.
calhed rais, uiversities and lcgis-lative
halls. Schiller cried -quai il tb
firmest bond tif lovýe," - E'qUaiity &N
the holy lawN of human;tiity,." but -who
thinks of Schiller in tie. presenccetf
Ruc.kefeller, Carnegie and Morgan?ý
WVho rememnbersý the philosolpher ulici
the universities are casting duwni thecir
royal ermîne so that the despikablc
financial pirate miay enter th i;Ills tif
learning wvithout soiling bis heels wt
the mud of distress.

Charity niust die. lit is the. cilak ilf
too Marly crimes. It will die when the.
nation adapt, commercial principles to
the. safeguarding of its citizen%, wc
the needs and requirements of aIl1
classes are met from the. comimon puirs.
of ail classes. Then there shali bc nul
beggars on the street corners, no loIaf-
ers in the. saluons, nti unfortunates
perishing of cold or bunger, no fatiiers
or mothers hiding tbemselves in their
fast days because of the ingratitude of
their chuldren.

Johpi A. Coopr

...... ....
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Cf1IIDRk'N'O1 REVOLT

U4 P to the present the reading world
li>as corne to know Mrs. Hum-

phry WVard as a wrlter of novels bai'-
ing in them an attempted elucidation
o f religious or economic problemrs.
" Rohert Elsmnere " was the type of
the firs!, -Marcelia " of the second.
- Lady Rose's Daughter,"~ lier new
novel, is more like " David Grieve,"
.a ýstudy in heredity. It is also a frank
picture (if the lire led by the aristacracy,
ande ruling classes of Great Britain. It
cornes iieurer being genuine fiction than
tt oter baoks mentioned.

Lord L.ackington rnight more truly
bie terrned Lord Lackadaisical. His
dautghter, Lady Rose, marries a man
who cannot hold hier affections, and
she gots abroad to live with a man
whom she loves. Tht daughter of
ber revoit, Julie le Breton, cornes back
to London 10 live wvith a relative, ta
endeavour to regularize (this is the
aLUtho?.s word> bier position in society,
and, if possible, to establisb herseif on
tht solid footing given only to those
who are born under praper regulations.
'-hle had -a tait slenderness, combined
witb a remarkable physiognomy. She
was not handsone . .. . .. The cheek
bories were too evident, the chin and
mouth too strang. And yet tht fine
pallor of tht skin, the subtie blactk and
white, in wbich, so to speak, tht bead
ani face wvere drawn, the tife, the ani-
mation of the whole-were these not

'Lady Rose"s Datughter, by Mrs. H-um-
phry Ward. Sixteeni fiull-page illustrations
byllowatrdCliindler(Cbrisity. Toronito: Poole-
Stewart Co.

beauty, or more than beautyP" Juli
excites attention at Lady Henry's fani
ans Wednesday evenings, and attract
men. She begins to exercise ber power
power ta aid those in wbom she is in
tertstede power to reign in a socia
circle. A prospective Duke, young
well-bodied, promising, would lead h.
bis way, but is denied. She secs b.
hind his calmn, polished exterio 'r a ru
volt against the complexities and con
vetionalities of modern 111e as exerm
ptified by those who have wealth an%
rank. Ht will avoid the Dukedom i
be can. He hates the things whicl
she most desires. On tht other hand
Captain Warkworth îs willing ta bar
ter ail for social success, and she turn:
to him. Ht, she soon learns, is tn
gaged to another, one mare weatth3
than sbt. There is anly ane way-tba
which bier mother trod. Shall she taki
it even for a brief period? Shaîl shi
give hîm ail for a few days, and livi
tht rest of ber days with tht taste oi
ashes ? 1 t is a curlous struggle. Tht
religion which keeps guard ovei
thoughts and words and" acts, she de,
fies it. Tht hopes and desires of hei
friends, tht good name and influenct
of ber farnuty, she defies them. Tht
love of tht strong, goad man, she de.
fies it also-though in vain.

There cao be little doubt that tiu
novel is something out of the ordinary,
that it again stamps Mrs. Ward as tht
greatest of modern femate naivelists,
She is a superb dramatist, an acute
psychologist, a profaund philosophez
and a master of deticate detineation.
She is worthy ta rank with Sir Waltei
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Scott, George Eliot, Charles Dickens
and the other great novelists of the
nineteenth century. She towers head
and aboulders above the army of mod-
ern pigmies, whose cheap art runs
into couintless editions, for to live with
her is t0 forget nearly ail ber contem-
poraries. In ber carlier works she
essayed the problem-novel whicb is flot
considered true art ; ber later books
are an improvement ini this respect and
se is now takÎng ber place among the
writers to ¶%hom art is the greatest
consideration.

CONJ U' RORS
11OUSE

The CLIrrent of
civilization flows
steadily, if slowly,
nortbward. Yet ini
the. country about
Hudson Býav, the
blood-red banner of
the ancient COM-
panyv stili floats su-
preme. The lu-
dians, the Métis,
the. vo.vageurs, stili
acknowledge its di-
vine rights, observe
its decrees and -lh
its battles. The
Free Trader who
pierces that region
and mnocks at the
Company's author-

I tv ineets stern op-
lpsitIon, and, if be
i, persistent, stern
reprial. The great-
est punisbment is
La Lvngi'e Traverse,
whereby the mian is
sent froni the post
with a few provis-
ions and without a
rifle, to miake bis
way to civilizatiofl

byStewart Edward
Wilite, author of "The
Biazed Trail,- etc. To-
ronto: the Copp, Clark

Co. AS TROUGU SU1

in the face of great odds. From il few
escape.

Ned Trent was a Free Trader and
dared tbe grîzzled factor at Conjuror's
Post. SeatEwr ht ecie
bis adventures, on whicb love of the
factor's daugbter places tbe halo tf
romance. The story is piatbetic, noble,
herciic. Th'l'li s tye is bi% ownl,
miucb like tbat oif Agne% C. Lauit wbo
wvorks in tbe saine field. It is% simipler,
however, and miucb more powerful in ils
,simiplicity. Nor arc bis carivaseN like
bers, studded witb a concour%ç ot

L LISTENLID sTILL TO W08DS IN 1151 lAus"
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vaguely seen jumtpitng-jacks-. The fig..
ures are dlear, the perspective definite
and weIl observeci, the colouring vivid
and strong. Mr. White deserves a
wid, Can.adian audience for his truly
Canaidiani novel.

1rMJa SPENUR

In ont (if thle two leading cities of
C'anada ther, iN a social set knowni as
- The Turf Club Set," or bome such

niamye. hi il, composied both of elderly,
pierl.onai and vtiiiigiNhilsnsmot
ly thole who are new lu ocial promi-
nilioneit and olyet sure kiftheir ranking.
The clider ;and richer families cf the
city avoid this %et, lits rampant gaiety,
its noisy splendour and lis wine-bib-
bing fesitivals. They, are flot anxious
that their sons, and daut4rhters shall oh-
tain a reptitn1 for being excellent
afternoon.. drinkers (if champagne. They
realize liai weailtb and social position
carnie, with themn responsibilities as
regards, social customis, good living,
moral elevatiorn and civil responsibility.
The. newer set bas little of this sense
ofiImportance, and swishes its silks
and ils lis wine with gay reckless-

But Hienry Leon Wilson, ini hi, re-
cent novel of American life, IlThe
Spmodern,"' ses a broader cleavage in
the, national strata of the United States.
li. pictures the Makers and the Spend-
cri-tii. Makers who are opcning up
nov industries and new territory;' the
Spenders, who are api ng European aria.
tocracy, pursuing tities; and dissipat-
ing wealth witii a latvîsh hand. There
is a aaying, common on tbis continent,
that tiiere are thr.. generations be-
tween shlre-lleeveN and shirt-sleeves,
and INI. Wilson describes the tire.
typîcal generations. First, tiiere is
Oncle Peter Bines, prospector, living
foryearsg among the. rocks of the West,
finding a paying Iode, amassing tiie
fiat million fer the family, but lever re-
maining the true Mlaker of Wealîii.
The. second generation is Daniel J.
Bines, strong, energetic, turning the.

one million into ten, but making a few
mistakes, the worst cf which is a fond-.
nems for womnen who appeal to bis sen-.
ses. Then the third generation is Per..
cival Bines, educated at Harvard,
travelled in Europe, steeped in the lux-
uries ot the East. The second gener-
ation passes away, the first pursues, his
investigations in the West, w-.hile the
third goes ta New York to play poker,
drink wine, own automobiles and
yachts, and gamible on Wall Street.
Percival Binles desires to play th.
gaine (f the Speiider, iand the old
graodfather lets hîrm play it ta tbe end,
which is bankruptcy. lie )oses thc
whole family fortune in buying stocks
wben the shrewd old man is selling
short. Fromi shirt-sleeves ta shirt..
sleeves in three generations.

It is a dramatic story, with living,
breathing characters, each one distinct,
clear-cut, typical. It is fuil cf real
humour, genuine pathos and wonder-
fui meving pictures. The life at New-
port, ai the Waldorf-Astoria and on
crowded Broadway are pictured willi
charmning cleverness. It is the drama
cf Arnerican life-net a part of it, not
a partial glimpse cf it, but the whole
drama, 1 is more sericus than opera,
and while in its intensity it appreaches
tragedy, iL is only drama because in
the. end Percival Bines sees the felly of
endeavouning to be numbered with the.
Spenders, scizcs the woman wie values
him above bis wealth, and goes WVest
te take bis proper place among the.
Makers.

The book is interesîing te Canadians
because we have many Makers and
few Spenders. it bas a lesson for us,
bowever, because with the growth of
wealth the class of Spenders is increas..
ing-the class that saps iLs own liec in
the pursuit cf vain pleasures, in Iltii.
illusion tiai te produce is cf a basenesa,
that oniy te consume is noble "-to
quote tie words of the wise Germnan
philosopher. 

i

NOTES
Prof. J. E. Le Rossignol bas written

a IlHistory of Higher Education in
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lorado." 67 pp. United States Bur-
à of Education, Washington.

% ew story by Ellen Thornycroft
wlcr, entitled IlPlacé and Power,"
1 b. publishied in August. William
g. bas secured the Canadian

iket.
%nyone interested in the game of
iticI; as played in the United States,
1 find l'The Sportsmen," by Elliott
awer, interesting. (Toronto: The
pp, Clark Co.)
Otaude E '. Abbott, M.1)., has writ-

an exhaustive sketch of the Medi-
Faculty of NfcGill University from

t4 to the present time. It î a
idsome volume, containîng over 100

,,s of text and several hi.,torical
rtraits and pictures.
Rev. Arthur J. Lockhart, familiarly
Dwn tbroughoutt Canada by bis pou-
,ne of IlPastor Felix," a Nova Sco-
n by birth, and a writer of verse and
)s, bas gathered together a volume
.usays w hich he has given the pleas-
1titI. of IlMemory and Beils," and

ýikb will be published in May.
Ihose who were charmed with the
iftiy-moving scenes ilu "The Pride
jennico Il will be glad to examine
'he Star Dreamer," by the same
thors, Agnes and Egerton Castle.
will pass an idle heur, several Îdle
iri in fact. The earnest reader
iy, however, sately pass it. (To-
ito: The Copp, Clark Co.)
.rnest Myrand, of Québec, has,
aed an historical study in French,
1Used -"Frontenac et Les Amis."
icng these friends were bis wife,
iaçois Louis de Buade and bis wife,

Montznort and bis wife, Madame
Longueville and Madame de Lé-

-né. Madame de Frontenac cornes
for nuost attention.
vVilliam Briggs will shortly place on
mnarket Canadian editions of "The

b rew, " a new story by J. A. Steuart;
kdaniral Blake," a sea story, by
ink T. Bullen; IlThe Banner of
ie," 1,7 S. R. Crockett; " Hîs Friend
Enemy," by Wm. Wallace Cook,

1 1 «Thyra Varrick," by Amelia E.
rr.
% new book by Max Pemberton, en.
ed * «The Gold Wolf," will ho pub-

StEWAT ROAR IlN WIITF, ATt I ~
olii RIIR' 1, ilSF

lished this mouth by the Coppi, Clark
Co. It will b. one of thehadois
of the spring books and will bo fincly
illustratcd by Maurice G;rcifonhmgoni.
They will also publisb CastIo
O'meraghi," by F. Frankfort Mloore.
and -The Golden Kigdm % b %n-
drew Balfouir. M%. P.

An interestinig work tit the early
history of- ouawa, from the jpctn of
Mrs. Carr-IHarris, of Kingstoni, %%Ill
be published in NMay by Wmr. Biriggs.
The autthor bas emboidîed Ii lier btok,
which she entities -The WVhite Chief
of the Ottawa,- a wvealth oif initereat-
ing incident relating to the lufe tif the
irst settlers on the river. The. White
Chief, it is hardly ncsayto ýay, i1
Mr. Philemon WrýIgbt, wbomn ilorgart
describes as -the father oif coloniiza.-
tiori in the Ottawa 'l'llie Th ic-
ture giveni of the free, wvild lif. of the
voyageeurs is picturesquc in the extreme.

Gale & Polden, of [London, Eniglanid,
w,%hL publish a1 splendid lus% of mi1litary
handbooks, have recently issued sonme
excellent works on plhysical education:
"The Theory of P)hysi;catlEucin
revised edition, by Thomas Chesterton,
illustrated, three shillings; . -Te Miai-
ual of Drill and Physical Eý-xorci5es, re-
vised edition, illustrated, three shil-
lings, and -Wand Exorcises,," illus-
trated, one shilling. Thev mlake a
specialty of tbis class of b,oks in low-
priced editions. They aiso issue the.
"Mlilîtarv Matil,»* a penrny w.6eekly, of
menit. (Address, 2 Quieln Cor'ner,
Patemnoster Row, E.,)



110W HE Wben Edwards WaS putting
GREW BALD that building, and incidentally learji

T 1IL L, it that to be the owner of a first-cS must b. newspaper did flot necessarily meai
confessed that bave a plethoric batik accou nt, he u
the press gai- to corne to me everY Saturday nlgh
Iory misses swap cheques to pay off bis n,.
Bo uri not, Finally I got tired and said, IlMa
writes tbe Ot- l've had enough of your cheqL'
tawa corres- You've got that building higb enoi
pondent oftbe already. Why don't you roof it i,

Toroto Sa [l is quicit, nervous "I1 canet afford to put the roof c
nmnner kept everybody on the alert. said the Major. " You see, 1 h
Hle bad aL habit, loo, which was as contracted to pay for the material wI
curious ais it %vas interesting. In pre- 1 get ît roofed in"
oc ,cupied moments Sir John would " And the orily wonder," adds

1h.01le of bis own vetierable hairs- Major's cbu 'm, Ilis that the buildini
on.c ot the fegw back numbers tbatwere flot going op stili.*"
lefi - curi it round bis finger, and ihen
with a sharp wvrencb pull it out, and l
<as-t it on the fluor, where il sbowed EXPENSIVE
white a#ainsi the green background. It was a beautiful evening in
One batir safely oui, Sir John would spring of 200. The moon shone p
tackle anoiher. Anrd so the process of andl transcendent in tbe clouds abo
depilation weni on. It was the cus- and as the two loyers sat close
tomi of the gallery to bet on the niim- gether, no sound was heard save
ber he coold pluck out, just as men0 stealthy tread of tbe one Speciator
gamble oin te. ship's run when they their trysi.
make the sea voyage. On a busy da.y The young man pressed the maic
fort% hairs were not too great a sacri- to bis beart, and turnÎng her face
Aice for Sir John's abstraction, and tbe his, was about to kiss her, when
noeighbourbood of bis bigb-backed chair drew back.
looked as if a polar bear baâ been "Darling," she asked anxious
moutung. "Whai is the tax on kisses ?'»

"One dollar each," be obsen%
WHY CT WSTALL grimly, Ilbut 1 don't care if mny sali

Miajor Edwards, of North Dakota, ie mortgage4 Up to next Christrn
whii has jusi been appointed Consul- I'm desperate for a kiss."
General ai Montreal, won a large "Don't!"sbe said pleadingly. '11
share of bis popularity by ereciing in tax assessor is watcbing our evi
Fargo the tallest building west of movernent and is ready to chalk
Chicago. The. true inwardness of its clown. You know, even now, it

hihhowev.r, is known to few, cosiing you fifty cents an bour to
and s bsutold in ibe words of one with me."
of the. Major's chume, as foliows : Il 1 know t" exclaimed bier lov



IDLE MOMENTS

but, my darling,
.. id. froin our own
cramped finances,
you know the trusts
must [ive. The 'I

h.ad of the Lover's
Trust is oniy worth
.igbt trillions, and
suppose we should
go out of business!
Wby, bis dividends
wigbt b. eut down.
No, no. Let us
love, even if the tax
is raised to a dollar
an hour and there
isno bread in the
bouse. 1 mnust be _ .

truc to My country's
best interests."

- You are right '"
ah. said, yieldingz
te bis superior
milnd.

And as their lips
met in a long, ling-
eMiDg dollar kiss, th
chine, planted twen
thoin, clicked out uts
showing that John
citizen, had beeil do
by the United Stat
Ler's Trust.-Lsfe.

REI>ARI

'My brother Jak
job. '

-Where's be work
" Down to the elec
-~ Picking currents
-Y... Ilow did

says h. likes the jol
work."-Slected.

SHORT OF

Noah and Shein,
walk frein the strande
a beauxtiful littie pool
in which sone gorg
diuporting themseives

IWhat a spleDdid

sadSedeihelBully! " acquiesce

S1H1 : 1 don 1 lik'. ;1- ou au l pol m%'.itr > ou to li%1.. Ie paity.
HEtOh, but )ou il liae 10 ', a IItlý mfl1 3QUc Irt~za j l i~

1u W ' Iil nol h ieý > pdrt uitil ioL1 it, ead.
HE: R ut %%lai il you1 %louId du.c tirt .'

SuE Oh, ,d,~Ita npn i eu

le registerinig mna- iived on sait cod ti hie was tired of it;
îty feet back of b ut, clash it ail, we'%-e only goit twc,
ominous sounld, worins! -ec

J ones, Amnerica1n
cked for one kiss k
es Amalgamai;ted 1-IERO WLLAMS LOI

Wben WVilliami Il of Germiany wai
youniger, says The NtinfReio
(London), his nose onice happeried toe

'E E bleedi, to the great alari of hi. aulite.
ey's got a good Don't trouble, gentlemnen,- he vrie.

it's onily the last drop of Engieh
ing ?" blood leaving Myvesi
:triez iight plant." 1
off the -wires?ý"E
you guess ? H-e ~ AC AND H15IXX
b; it's such light And Yawcývob, Libserv-ing biN dog

Schnitzel, spake uDI<o iim as foillLiws:
-Vou vas onily a tog, but I vish 1 vas

you. Ven you go mit your b.d iii
*BAIT -you shust dUrn round dre.dme n

taking their first lay down. Ven 1 go mit my b.d in, I
~d ark, came upon haf lic lock up der place uDd vnd up
on Mount Ararat, der clock and pud der cat out and uD-
cous trout were dress myselluf und My vrow yakes uip

aDaI scolds, deD der paby vakes up und
Iplace to fisb! "cries und I baf to valk him mit der

Y. bouse around; deni maybe ven 1 geta
~d Noah, who had miyselluf to b.d ih is dime to get up
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A DaP INIIN

Now tht Y- tri, oiit of ihmi, tril Tmet what a politîhlan is.-'
A politiiani as à lelleýr that proisesý something that he
can't doi icwi tvecîedc, and does somenthinig hie promnised
11,1t tit do holdl i joli: Lý f.

vonce more again. Vecri you gets Up
mit your bed you ubust strectch your-

Seluaf, dig your neck a leodie und you
vae up. 1 haf to ligbt der fire undi put
on der kittie, scrap some mit my vife
alretty and gît myselluf breakfast. You
blay mit der day ail round und ha! pien-
ties o! fun. 1 ha! to vork aIl der day
round und ha! plenties of drubble. Ven
youdie you vas dead. Von 1 die 1

hftgoto bell yet. " --Bo&mPenickeI

1ieý. A1 RETRQSPECT

[TheOs.e receinty publisbed a levter
dealng iththe preselit -renraiiable mave
Can~wrds[andS dwelling on the prospects

open to ernigrants ici the Saskattcbawan val-
Iuy.J

Long %inCa in Lfr S;4SkMatC)Wal
(1 h umbly trust that word will sçcan)

Teelived an enterprisinig manl.

li. ,u.d to dwafl with some dexterity
Upo. thte reion'% great prosperity,
AndS mach of4hat he said was verity.

He stated that t his Eldorac
He used the word w;tl

bravade~
Knew neither temnpest nor

nado.

There was no dendly %e.,
wire

To rouse the ,gentle Nimr,

And leave him isprawling in
mnire.

Alas, that tbings siotd t
befailli

Sportsmen and fariners; he
lis cati,

And emiîgrated one itrd ail

And now our rural distr
are a

Sort of a desert like Saliar.
And empty as the Hallsq

Tara.

Therefore 1 do flot like
plan

Of that far trio seductive n
Who dwelt in fait- Saskatc

wan.

-Pnc

A friend once wrote to Mark Tu
auking bis opinion on a certain mat-
and received no reply. He waitei
few days, and then wrote again.
second letter was also ignored.
ally, be sent a third note, inclosin1
sheet of paper and a two-cent star
By return o! post be received a p
card on whicb was tbe followîi
"Paper and stamp received. Pi.

send envelope."t-Argvnaud.

x

He was cutting an item !romn a nei
paper. Il It tells how a honse v
robbed, and 1 want ta show it to
wîfé,» he explained.

" What gond will tbat do?" a frie
inquired.

"Awhole lot," was the reply; -"«
sce, this bouse was robbed while1
man was nt cburch with bis wi!e."

«ISay!I" exclaimed the !riend, ex(
edly, II you baven't got a duplicate
that paper, bave you ?"ý-Ckag> Pc



A RICH INDIAN

M TAHsEFiUNAIZE, whose por-
=trait appears herewith, is a full-

blood Assiniboine Indian, about twen-
ty-ight years oId, living on White
lisar Reserve in the Moose Mountains,
whicb contain mnany delightful lakes
tbat are fast becoming the rendezvous
of summer excursionists. Abounding,
as they do, wvith many kinds of fish,
and the district being well supplied
vitit many varieties of gamne, the
Moos. Mounitain district is particular-
ly attractive to the noble red man
a" well as to his white brother.L IWahsetchu.saize, while enjoying

itruc Indian fa.shion aIl these
sports, is also a successful agricul-
twrist and possesses about 75 head
of<cattle, about .5o harses and rmises
a large amounit of wheat each year.
His interest in agriculture, as well
as that of bis tribe, Îs largely the
eult of the efforts of the Indîin

agent at that point. Mr.W. Murison.
This picture, of which nearly a

thousand copies have been sold,
was thse first Indian's taken in the
>Loose MIoul)taini district, and is
te work of E, A. Dahlquist, of

Arcola, NAW.T.. wvhich is one of
the bu-siest towns in the Canadian
Morthwest and the centre of disem-
barkation of aIl tourists taking in
the. magnificent summrer resorts of
the I4oose -Mountains.

-P

SCOTT'S CHAIR

Perhaps nothing is of more in-
terest to lovers of the past than its
relics-its real, ýsubstantial relics-

treasure, that :itii bc~ ýcec wlth the.
natural vye, ind not with that of the
îmagina;tionl onlyý.

The m'ahogalsy armlchair, a cul o!l
wvhich appears herewith, waN once the.
property of Sir WValter Scott. I t w as
brought fromi "Abtfod y hl%
nephew Colonel liixlev, aft.r the.
death of Sir Walter if> S 83'2. Coloinel
H-uxley dying -ioon after, the. chair wau%
bought by the laie Judge Sawers, of
Halifax, N.S. The juidge's niece,
Miss M'argaret Nixonti, Ieft ber birth.

WAitS~TCiIVNMzr
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place, Edinburgh, Scotland, in the
year 1827, going ta London, where
she stayed until 1831, when she
joined ber uncle ai Halifax, N.S.,
remainlng with hlm up ta the time of
her marriage 10 1848 with William
Howe, Q.C., laie regisîrar of the
Court of Probate ai that city, and
n.-ihew of the laie Han. joseph Hawe.
On the. decease of the aid judge in i86o,
the. chair carne inoa the possession of
the sait! Mrs. Howe, and is stili held
hy her. It iq in excellent condition.

Sir Walier's writing.desk was form.
erly atiach.d ta one of iii arms, and
the space wbicb the screw occupied lu
euhl visible.

SNAPS11oTS OF BlIR1S
To get a picture of a living bird ai

clos, range is not an easy task. One
way lu to make a tree-trunk af cheese-
dloth, utr.iched aven hoops and up.
rlgbts. Paint the cloth a bark brawn
and fastea strips of batie here and

SIR WALTER SCOTT's CHAIR-NOW IN HALIFAX,

thene. Festoon branches of wild v
ait the top and sides. Make a holi
the cheesecloth for the bull's eye af
camera. Carry this quietly throi
tbe foneat and set it down near
nest. Then wait. It takes mi
patience.

Some pbotographs so obtained g
the beholder a shock, for they rev
secrets of animate nature that I
been thought to be inviolate. To
awild and timid lîttle bird standing o
her helpless fledglings, ihey wîth th
mouths enormously wide open, she w
a worm in her bill, and then ta see
mother put ber bll int ane af th,
wide-open mouths, ta see ber help
fledglings ta masticate and swafl
the worm-thai is a sight that f
men bave ever bebeld.

Sametimes the photographer %
take bis pictures fromn witbin an a.
ficial cow. The caw is portable. 1
camposed of tibm musî stretci
aver a ligbî framework of split ba

boa. The musîli lis paini
a cow caloun, and bere a
ibere in i are bales for tbe 14
ta peer througb.

Many a time in the coun-
the farmer has seen the pho
grapher advance with bis po
able cow on bis shoulder, ar
follawing curiously, bas behi
tbe young man set up the a
mal in a field and get insîde
From it he can study the m(
intirnate secrets of bird l
The little creatures, perch
anly two or tbree feet aw
from hlm, will canduct thei
selves as thaugh be was ni
there, and thus, pointing I
camera from one af the po
bales in the side af the co.
he is able tai get phenomer,
pîctures.

Sometimes, again, ibe phoi
grapher bides himnself lna
umbrella. He hangs froni t
nib-points of an apen utabrel
a cîrcuhar veil ai some thi
dark musîli ibat covers hi
completely, and inside this 1
staika througb the waods loo

N.8S. ing for birds.



CNADA
rýOR TH -- N-IIN

A Departiment Por Business Meni.

IF. joke of the session at Ottawa
iu the vote by wbich the Houise

ommons declared that the manu-
re and sale of cigarettes should
)solutely prohibited. Afterwards,
i Mr. Fielding, in bis Budget
bh, spoke of the increase of the

iue from cigarettes (1901, $362,.
1902, $400,035) the House broke

latughter. This is a notable char-
'istic of the House; il smiles wben
acting foolishly and wben it votes
olitical or moral effect rather than
i. vindication of an earnestly-held
iple. The cigarette and "*Home
for Ireland » resolutions are ex-

es of actions of which the House
>destly ashanied.

nada's revenue for 1901-2 was
t $s8,ooo,ooo. The estimated
tue for 1902-3 is $6,ý,ooo,ooo, an
as. of about $7,000,000.
is is an index of our growing for-
trade, and of our growth in popu-
i. It may or may flot be satils-
ry. To the free-trader who does
are wbether goods are manufac-
1 in the United States, Great Brit-
r Germnany, so long as Canadians
hem cheaply, this growth in for-
trade wiIl flot be displeasing. To
protectionist who desires to see
lstic manufactures more and more
>polize this market so that our ini-
il development may be contem-
leous with and equal to our agri-
ral and commercial development,
y not be so pleasant.

MNr. Fielding, Nlini,,ter of Fýinanjce.
inclines to the. first view, judgitng b,
bis Budget speech. H e spoke of --thé
unexampled prosperity (if the cours-
try " and founid, in tbis growth (if
revenue and growth of foreign tirade.
special reasons for rejoicirig. on ii
other band, Mtr. Borden, leader of the
Opposition, inclines bo an attitude of
dubiousness. Hie declared lin his criti-
cism of the Budget, that inicrcased lm-
ports might accompany prtlspedity, but
they did not necesuarily indicat, in-
creased prosperity. He laid stress on
wbat he considered to bc the import-
ance of the home market. and that the
tariff should be revised to increase, if
possible, that home market,

The two views are widely divergent.
andeach policyhas its followers. W ýhile
not attempting to decie beîween them1one may b, allowed to perbaps ex-
press the opinion that Mr. Fieldigà
reasons for dela)ying tariff rev ision fr
another year at least are deserving tif
consideration. There la a posibiîity 'a bar. possibility, that somne trade air-
rangement niay b. made %%-'h the
United States, and that preferenuial
treatment of our wheat mnay be gravt-
ed by Great Britain, If cither onie tir
both of these everits happen durirng the
next twvelve months, there will be sLime
necessary acjustmnent of our tariff.
The country is prosperous, the. manu-
facturers are making great headway,
therefore the adjustmnent can wait on
the development of our international
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relations. If the joint High Commis-
sion does not meet again, or if it
meets without resuit, Mr. Fieldingwill
hardly b. able to resist successfully the
agitation for a higher protection against
United States manufactures. If Great
Britain grants our wheat preferential
treatment, there can bc no reason for
raising our tariff on British goods,
and there may b. somne reason for ex-
tending the free list so as to admit
more British goods. The waiting pol-ý
icy is not, therefore, an unreasonable
one at the present moment.

The following are the tariff resolu-
tions introduced by Mr. Fielding in
bis Budget speech on April 16th:

-That the following sections be
added to the Customsi tariff, 1897:
The Governor-in-Council may, by Or-
der-in-Counicil, direct that a dluty of
seven dollars per ton shall be imposed
in schedule A on ail iron and steel
railway bars, or rails in any form for
railways, imported into Canada, and
from and after the publication of such
order ini the Canada Gazette such
duties shall be levied, collected and
paid on ail such rails, and tbereafter
item 238 in schedule A and item 585 in
schedule B shall bc repealed. Provid-
e>d, howvever, that such order shahl not
be passed until the Governor-in-Coun-
cil is satisfied that steel rails of the
beut quality, suitable for the use of
Canadian railways, are being manu-
factured in Canada, from steel made
in Canada, in suflicient quantity to
meet the ordinary requirements of the
market."

-Articles which are the growth, pro-
duce or manufacture of any foreign
couintry. which treats imports from
Canada les-, favourably than those
frorm other countries, may be subject
to a surtax over and above the duties
of schedule A, such surtax in every
case to bie one-third of the duty as fix-
ed by such schedule A. Such surtax
shail apply to) any article the chief

value of which was produced in
foreign country, although it may
been improved or advanced in valt
the labour of another country, not q
standing the provisions of the Bi
preferential tariff and regulations ti
under. Any question arising as tç
foreign country or goods coming u
the ope ration of this section shahl b,
cided bythe Minister of Custorms, w
decîsion shahl be final. The Min
otf Customs, with the approval of
Governor-in-Council, may make r
lations for carrying out the purp
of this section. Such surtax shall
apply to, any goods actually purch
on or before the i6th day of A
1903, by any corporation, firm or
sons in Canada, for immediate tr
portation to Canada.

"That the period of exemption I
duty of machinery of every kind,
structural iron and steel for use ini
construction and equipment of fact(
for the manufacture of sugar f
beetroot, be extended to the 3oth
of June, 1904.

-That item 409, in schedule A,
specting duty on 'ships and other
sels built in foreign countries,
applying for Canadian register, b.
pealed.

"That machinery and appliance
a kind not made in Canada, for ex
sive use in alluvial gold mining,
added to the free list until .3oth Ji
1904."»

The influx of immigrants bas 1
up to expectations. Arrivais at V
nipeg number about a thousanc
day. Everything points to an incr(
of ioo,ooo in Canada's Western f
ulation during 1903. Canadian iy
ufacturers must look energetically a
this increased Western trade. Th
the hour of their golden opportunhi

In Eastern Canada every factory
workshop is working full or ove r t i
Every mechanic is employed. N(
was tbe country more prosperous.



A PALATIAL IN N
IHEN Emile Zola came to London he dctcared the miighhtiness of

the great metropolis lay along the river Thamies, its embhaniknîis
and its wharves. A century ago the river wa% the chief hligh-.
way, when barges took the place of carriage,ç. Royal Pro.«resses ini the days of Whitehall - ti Charles 1 V% timie -- were along thesulent highway. EVer family of distinction liai. their owni harge, embhlaxoncjdwith their coat-of-armis. The noble house of Ceci], even in IbiN our day, çould

journey fromi Hlamptoni
Court Iltoiat palatial illn
namted after Ilhem, and
land a:t the foot of Sl,
bury street, 1where stands
th. Fgyptian obelisk
nia md Cle o p a traW%
Needie, It i. one of the
famous obelisks of the
metropolis, is sevenîty ect
bigli, and was presenwtd
to the liritish Govera..
ment by Mahomied Ali.
Two bronze sphitnxes by
Vuillianiy rest at the baste,
the whole forming a
pruminent objectpaun
up and down the river or
the Victoria 1Emban;ttk.
ment. T'ht fine view ap-

pearng n Iis issue,
THE AINENTRNUEspecially pholugraphed

for uis, (rom HutngerfordBridge, will give Canadians a perfect idea of Ibis interestiag oclyaridthrough the gardens so tastefully kept by the London Cuzy Cou oeil theyenter the majestic structure which stands so proudly on Ibat portion (if thériver bank where once stood the town house uf the Lords of SaIi.sbury. Thereis nothing in the hotel world of Europe that cati b. compared for site,coplt cqtipment, luxurioua appointment, uncquald commodiousneýs andufficient management, with the Hotel Cccil, now 50 well and favorably kaownto Canadians. The view from the balcony of the south block fronting therhmes, yields a panorama whidi the painter bas su often drawn-one ofrumnes depicts the scene, iooking towards St. Paul's, This grand blocks in th. form of a quadrangle, i the centre being a spacious colrtyard, aitatel)? arcb faciag the Strand- the main entrance. Here, in the season, a;tring baud enlivns the viuitors, who round the porch sit chaîting at smaliibles over tea or iced drinks, just out of the ceas.less din uf the Strand,
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London's great artery. The southern front rises to a heîght of 200

its magnificent extent cavers an area of nearly three acres. Opened

with a unique entertainment given by Sir Charles Wyndham, it conta
maco rooms. Its banqueting halls are the finest in the world, accomi
up to i 500 guests. In fact, owing ta the great convenience and luxury
for entertainments of ail kinds at the Hotel Cecil, inumerous oft
important social events are now boRd each season in its sumptuous apa
Tihe Prime Minister held two receptions to the Ambassadors and Ref
tives of Foreign Courts at the Hotel Ç.cil-a iunction neyver previoi
elsewhere but at the Premier's town resîdence. In short, since its

eighty per cent. of the.
public and private banque
bazaars and other fas
iunctions are beld at ti
Cecil.

London ia justly prou
Hotel Cecil. It bas bi
prtion as weil as on(

beauties of the Metrapol
Colonial is
through the
halls and the. n
lared restaura
smoking rooms,
American bar,
necessarily as be
to the. National C
ta the Hanses o
ment. He disco
the Hotel Cecil

oral hundred rooms more
hotel ho has yet heard

Ti REAING ROOM than any other hotel in t'

witii the. possible exception of one in New York. It is cert2
most magnificent hatel i Europe.

The, situiation ia unrivallWd for convenience, bealthiness and easy

.ail the. depots, the. City or West End. What a list ai notable functb(

ocCurred at. this palace oi splendid charmbers, so elegantly furnh
,xquisitely decorated, tlula grand home of comfort and light-a booi
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Artillery Company, of Boston, visited London and Windsor, bere were they
entertained and catered for right royally.

A scene at the Ceci which will never be forgotten was the couirtyatrd_ la.si
summer during the days preceding the postponed C:oronation festivities,
Several of His Majesty's guests were boused in the hotel, including Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and haif a dozen more of the Colonial Premniers. lier. also wvere Sir
Wm. MuIock, K.C.M.G., Hon. Wmn. Paterson, Hion. %W11. S. Fielding,
Hon. Sir Fred. Wmn. Borden, Canadian Senators and merchant princes. A ls L
there was tbe Imperial Prince who represented the Emperor sof China, and lijs
Highness the Sultan of Perak. For the Premiers and the C'hiries. and Malay,
Princes, royal carrnages, with servants in scarlet livery, were provided, ;a
guardsman stationed on
sentry duty, for the Hotel
Cecil had become a Royal
palace, bousing Royal guests.
The. Motel is always a favored
place of abode for eminent
subjects of King Edward
<rom bis Dominions beyond
the. amas. Dominion Day in
London, which " Canucks »

celebrate with great éclat, is
always held ai the Cecil,
where lasi year the Premier

The. public rooms consist
of drawi.ng rooms, with ter-
race lounge, reading room
mnd library, smoking room,
American bar lounge, salle..A
à-manger, restaurants, grill..-PVT lm to
room. Tbtre is the. accommodation of a post office, with telegrapbing
and monmy-order arrangements; there is a perfectly-appointed barber shop,and bair - cutting establishment for both sexes. There are suites fur-
nisbed and appointed with great costlinsss, and there are inodestly.appolnted
ipartments wbkch need not be a strain on an economical purs.. So it la wlîb
werything so far as spending go.. throughout the botel. You can eat, at a
-ost of seveniy-five cents or a dollar, evea as Lucullus is said to have dined, in:he airy, spacious grill-room, or ai the. table de hôte, or you can sit ln the
)I.asant restaurant i the. south block, and call for the. nost exquisite dishes
)repared. This paricular restaurant, by the way, is the sean. of the -Cecelia',
linners, and ini the great chamber, eighty feet long and sixty feet wide, with aerrace ovelooking the. river and Victoria Gardens, you may se. the. many
ables crowded with celebrties of the metropolis-n..<ot only bright particular~ih of rank, but ibe literary and artistic stars, as well as the. many distin-
ruished visitors from al1 parts oftheb worl.
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As to the internai arrangements of tbe hotel, every room is conned

teluphone. The hotel is lighted throughout by electricity. ,There ar

Otis elevators, two in each different block ; the whole of the building

proof, and in addition to having several hydrants on each floor, there i
brigade always ini attendance upon the premises. There are also
.taircases from the top of the building, each with a separate exit.

One cari live moderately at the Hotel Cecil, for a single bedchamber

secured from one dollar and
a half per diem, and for two
persans from two dollars
and a quarter per diem.
Celebratcd orchestras dis-
course the sweetest music
in the restaurants and

TUiE SNAoKiN(i Room

Falstaff exclaim,
ýl Cecil.J

from Cape Bru
take mine case
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SOCIETY AND THE AUTOMOBILE
A NEW CANADIAN MACHINE- THE NE%% GASOLI1NE ATMBL

ERE is mighty evidence to banti that
:anada îs keeping weil abreast in the în-
ai race. In the manufacture of many
-tant articles of commerce she ba's

proof of her ability to successfulliy
-te with other countries of the world.
ast chapter of ber progress is an
raging andi most interesting one. It
nis to the making of motor vehicles.
-night casually mention as a preface
his intiustry
rnctied to
y avery pro-r
t position in
ye of 2otb
iry civiliza-
combining
:)es the high-
ossible me-
:al skili andi
bve ability.

seve raI
a company
i as the. Can-
Iotor, Lim-
:)f Toronto,
>en building
lic automo-

Even in T11-' )<W ELEC

ýxperimentaI state they proveti to be
ýeptionaI wortb andi stabîliîy, andi in
luence were quickly accepteti on their
by niany ot the. fashionable set of

ni, Englanti, and other continental
bmides by Canadian devotees of the
-ss carrnage. Since then the inventor
Lnufacturers have neyer ceased in hbeir
to improve their machine, witb the re-
at lait season aaw what was acknow-
to b. a very excellent automobile.

pt.ti by the. possibilities of this pro-
f Canadian brain andi enefgy, the.
i Cycle andi Motor Co'y, Limiteti, of
o, tvo inonths ago took over the
business, works, etc., andi with an
md plant set strenuously to work to
more certain the conquest. The
is a motoj, carniage second to none

wor has been carrieti out by Mr.
P.rcy Maxim ai consulting engine.r.
he son of Sir Hiram Maximi, of Lon-
iglIand, andtis1 concetiot to be the. heit

expert in Amiierlca onl electirk art conistruc-
tion. Mr. George -Sparks, personallyi, suprer-
icntended tbe buildinig of the miachines. Mr.
Sparks wa.s formnerly' superintcndcnt t clie
Chicajgo EdsnCoy ni tii Eeîi
Vechicle Co)*y, of Hlarîford, Conn.

Every daèsý of vehlicles, fromni aoî
to landaus and delivery waggon%, have re-
cently beeni turneti out, andi bave proveti
most successful. Espcilly ave the

landai andi vic-
torias take.n welI,
andi, t rancge t
SayV, almiost en-
îirely 'vitb tii.
aristocracy c
Lo sid o s, Vig-
landi. Several] ot
uiiese baritisomie
vehicles m ay bc
iNeen daily ici Hyde
l'a rk.
'ltiir climax of

lbe work, how-
ever, wiII be tuira-

ýlcd (lut or thm fac-
tory early ha m'IV,

TRIC VITOI anti is a t:arriage
of reasosiablylight

weihgit, sîylisii body anti gooti runininig gear.
it was specially designeti for work ini the. city ,a-id is equippeti witb a motor (if iiigbest
efficiency, andi firsi-clas battery, capablie (if
running forty miles on one charge. The.
Comipany confident]7 dlaim that this machin,
will prove a revelation bo its trientis, anti
that it will only b. ai maiter of ashr
time before tbm city pavements tifCnd
vil! b. bumming Ivith tii,,, new Canatihan
automobiles.

Several newx gasoline carr<ages have madie
their appearance tiuning the, last month ini
Canada. The latest one to arrive was the
new -Rambler- touring car, a very comn-
plet. litti. machine of splendid parts. ht
gives evidence of much progress matie ini the
perfmcting of the, niotors. andi in general
running qualities. The Canada Cycle andi
Motor Co'y, Limiteti, are the sole Canaianagents for this machine, as also for tiie
Winton, the. Auto Car anti others.
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THE BICYCLE KINGDOM
MANY NEW RECORDS - A DOCTOR'S OPINION

A BICYCLE FIRM mnaking a good
racing welcan b generally relied

upon to inake a pretty good serviceable
bicycle for general use, because it requires

~~ expert kriowledge
and thie ver>' best
of material to
build one. The

àff* Canada Cycle and

might mention that the introch.
Hygienic Cushion Frame bas
siderable comfort to wheeli
away witb ai vibration.

The seasori just close4
iarkable for an uriprece
ycling. The roads are
e, and permit of long-dis
n. Dîneen, President of
ronto, and an ardent c,
w stated that he was
the number of Caria

aimi and elsewhere who
lian wheels with them.
re much admired, espec
1 with the Cushion fran

better ca
the Hygi
words of
what the
id these
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Rtemington Emplu,%-nn Dcjp.rtmenta Liiig
'thC year 1902 in the citi" of Ncw York and Chicago

ibm.c. Every city in America shows a uinùlar propori

Goo Pay
Remmbe tht te uerof a lo-rcdwritirigmahn lysvf

a lw-ricd tenogmpher. The best position arc
â«uredby th coampetent operatorà ofth

REINGTON TYPUWRJTE OMPANY, U.mited.tlohuond Stre .Ntt ô OCOonnor Stet Ottawrow
DAVID FHILIP, meral Dealer.~ 185 Lomb.ard .Stree Wlnnipeq

AWAR.DED

01ID MEDA"

~.W. QILLrrr MITE
TomiD cw
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Bracers

For

Top ers
À Cotfee Toper need, a bracer ini the morning, a cup
coffée to steady him or ber. Why?

Coffee is flot so strong a stimulant as liquor, but is st:
an alkaloid stimulant, and so long as it is used, the nerves w:
go shaky and the bracers be needed, and dîsease of somne so
wilI surely set in. The oIder one is, the hardier it is to brez
away from coffe.

It is easy to quit the coffe
casy and wonderfully liealthful.

Neither Brain
are shaky and the

The coffée loy
happy and strong

There is a rea

habit by shifting to Posti

can work properly when the ner,

've bis or ber coffee and be wi
Ffée is Postum.
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PThNeModera.
5oap Powder.1

fYus fo teasîg

ord f dfèrn

Dcate Thinrgako uchstE autr advem.rof .g

vh itkou 1yare an.t trusn t (h t anta aeuor
0W? o ailt kfry ow ae and fark hc per nimedo nu muea

:o rrt*w cargsise, ande lenan tiyn ig: e ontbea ee~a
vhichattreae nveramaeme.

PTN ISTASIZUA» IC
ME~ fetROO l FEL. -I -8 lb.., B L

ýON" le a dale fore aothe onyc l atsi w o u a fo the

DON" t Fail to Sen! for FREE BOOKe an"Tdemr hil estr ot qme n ofv ývgti1ýmt r.
!I fr hargsa ii F a fter aleidg(niltil Dowu l C otd, mil i, M real i

SOSTANDARDACTUES' ANDR CANAD



FOR

4/wtrl, Irql1i

--AN EXCELLENT F0
admlrablv adupted to

wants of Infants.~
Sir CHtAS. A. CANERON, C.B.,

(lOti MEDAL, Woman's ExJ
tien, Lundon, <24g), 19(K

THRBE-QUARTEI13 O]
CENTUBY'S ]REPUTATI
Neav'. Food la rernmia

1>(GBflWG2R, 1

Toronto and
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Wrong Po Star SicIi
Here is the utmost that mediklne can do.
1 Know It so wel that 1 supply it on trial.
Ail 1 ask is a postal card-no inoney wantcd.
You are wronging yoursclf by delay.

w Thousaiids <Jet WeJLl
actual records of over balf a million
:ases which 1 have cured in the. past
ears-cured them witb my Restora-
red tiiem on just the. ternis that I
1.

7er is this
r mail me. this coupon, or write nie
stating which book you need. 1
mail you an order on your druggist

)ttles Dr. Shoop's Restorative. You
-il: a month on trial. If it succeeds,
is.5o. If it failu, I will pay the

myseIf. And your word shall de-

>storative is the Ieadiug remedy ot
d to-day. I have furnished it on
markable ternis to nearlv ;;o.ooo

The Only Way to Cure.
ln mosi- chronic disons.. the. only way tî>

cure is to streagte th. insid nerves.
Remnedies that m.rely doctor the weak

organs may meni to brlog buief b>enefi But
real r3ults oe only wh.,n we restore the
inside nerv. Tis i the. power which
alone operates the vital organ%. And no
weak organ can do its duty until that nerve
power

MNIy
have sj
thija ot
Jq wnt

ive do.. that-always. 1
!time in perf.ctlog it for ju*t
le. It tremu a w.ak organ
treat a weak engin - by
power. It doe. ail that i.

ms that which must b. donc,
uble i.3 little or seyer.
OutTve «bopo%

IE Fw eonti but ,Z %ar
Book i U0S..

Cwe% 41 Book a o e lwoMti.
h i .8 "0t 'r
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FACTS FOR %YATERDRINKERS

tha dviar ( he

t t h an

atI/týv vd , mihI ?A, uet

Me, dem liousekeeping

iso different fromn the houisekeeping of
ago. The science of modern dyeing and cl
ing, as practised by us, is neariy perfect.
tm-ost delicate lace curtains are handled wit]
the ieast wear or injury. We dye and c
draperies, furniture covers and other housel
articles.

R. PARKER c~CO.
root,



Dress
Goods

PERFECT IN WEAVE
AND COLOR

The Leading Costumiers unani-
iously state that PRIESTLEY'S
)RESS FABRICS are unequalled
)r producing the stylish ctinging
T'ects so much sought afier, wbile

ieir artistic colors are in harmony
~ith fashion's most exacting critics.

lhe Varnishecl Board-(Priestley's
1 e-mnark>---is an assurance of

[G DRY GOODS
"P PRIESTLEN"S

. ... .... Ma
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Mlcohol. S
2, 75 cents

*od AloohoI

Cun bo Iac

you* Hardi

or

Drug Stored Spirite

ýete heater on the mi
mneli.

COMVPANY, 1
Toronto

E

isers as
Engine.
on requ

wou, L
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10EDING PLAOR-NTSN

We. Cosnce f e Exrawbc to geteng ur sck

OgRA IUMS rlnàra y Cose u fô » h.ddîn lpauEs. e e«wibm o
.%IdU chap a 1dalars r orae ul .dodng.%nauact r
ofVARL. I.OICSFNO R0E8,s o nf n 34 marle, vieeu ept. . 6 So Y pl Newor

S EIS De usD Ie pak l>y* eh. t06 L An N

>u shpers paci t enders. ro s i larIyn te rie t ( a l op y paei h Mm no
>u ane Dare i3anoraback in n w Canin Lwr lsto s. A iaor.haevroue
'deu wi some A»rn D d in lnstofl h se m l lo e e n T v oCEWEBSTER BRO&alyuedfrk-digplti%

FWNNST theLON CANADAstchýdmgpans

irIII[I1 1s ad es pant o 3rjmtialbv-ig

G FOOT. Jus abm
17rt o ftu -&uo&
B, sz
t hWLTI oai&

X75ýýý

mm
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r er Tbirty Millions of wholesonle dthcitousmeIof LAVT reach month by the MALTA-VITA Regimnirt of cool"'.The .uonth of Marchi is tilt- openiing of SpringK, amid is thto proper imre fl
r select a change of diet for rnvtgyorsy>stemi alli Ienilg theboda( mpunities wbich mnay have accumnulaied .during - he %%inter nmonth, cauedi hy eatlnigheavy and heaixg foods.

ONE MEAL A DAY 0F MIALTA..VITA, " The Pvfe.ct Fixýd," wiliIapjthiq remi§lt. MALTA-VITA is Iighît, nourihing ai piriiing; il is the whoic of thewheat proe yc "bined with malt exIctct, t horoughlvy co ked and ready to eat,TH TONIC EFFECTS 0F MALT ARE 13ENEFICIAI- AT THI1S TIME OFTHE YEAR.
Inspcct cloeely the Literature in our package.
MALTA-VITA iii sold by aM fi rst-class grocers.

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD- coMp»<y
UA1TTLI! clxx MWICHIA
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CLÂRK'S
Pork and Beans

APPETIZINQ
NOURISIIING
THE BEST

Wlth or Wlthont QhI or Tomato
Sauce.

TOU RNADEP6
Kitchen Bouquet

30 Tom À Favorite l

FOR SOUPSt SAUCES, GRAVIES,
ROASTS, STEWS, ENTREES

AND GENERALCIJLINARY PURPOSES.
Ini»vta à RSi Color and DeIightful Flavor. The

Kitohien Gardon condenfid and ready for intitant nge.
Reekl n,&y cimae.Uffd and Endürsod by Grcat

chef anIgniet Toaohers of Cookery.

= oldh a burdon wftout 1t.1 so krr
ki*nlxuywbhlat aa aroeatym

hndhpsunbi tOai &I 1--Odito oUtpal'A Cary Wate,

mHv ud Il for luiita Le. ymni W.Id rot bu without It.*-

A Ui .ý.ta 11 g@@d rokt%'-. LP.ýu4. 1Rad Chat
,,,,m oa1a a

Vile tfo Ve Sampie ea B.*kIat.
Sand inA' st 1.p foc 'Tp package. If your grocer

dont kep t isio onhisgetingitfor you,

THPE PALISADE MfO. 00.
2431 CImt.u Ave., West 114bken, N.J.

cANAII1^A NX1LING AGUNTS.-
A.NAPLAIREN 13PERIAL CHRESE CO., 'oronto, Ont
N.B.-Tlie word - Kitchen Bouquet" -u is clusively aur

Trade Mgark. In ici .grmentq wiII bc proacuted.

A noe ansortmont of the IAtest

FLOWER JIOLDERS
iRich Cut ass,4 Bohomiua Glass,

EugllI fflit ohms

Lamps and Globes
Weddlng Oite a Speclalty

WILLIAM JUNOR
OSWwige KMNG wT., TORONTO

4 *
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O1'IIN ION" PIANOS

_ &W«4k Ca!fces c
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"I arndelighted with the Heintzman &CO. pian
whleh I amn plae~ng upon throughout Mdme
Albanfls tour In C~anada. 1 find the singing quaity
ae IVi beautiful, and the touch wondertully
irlgbtwand orlsp. It la a pieasure for me to plai' on
t i instrument, and 1 thtnk Canada Is very for-
tunate."-ADELA VERNE.

piThe fine points of excellence q

in the

MEIJNTZMAN'(U CC).
IPIANO)

are beautifully brought out by the
famous artists who use Ît on their
Canadian, tours. Artistic beauty and
tonal brilliancy have made tbis piano
famous. It is the great Canadian
home piano.

l'e Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & 00.
1154117 King Ilt. Wt.t TORONTO

TNOM Fae Patent Crus her
juhe Fa~~Irr &t

Made in ail sizes

Semi-steel
one-piece frame

Guaranteed against
breaking f rom

any cause

Portable andi
Duplex styles also style B

a

The Iargest
Crusher in Canada,

at
Granby Smelter,

is of this style, and
was nianufactured

by us
Gatalog free
Send postal

523 Lansdowne Street hr
Compa

r0oe, Quq
The Jenclies Machine

Sherh
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The discriminating buyer-
the man who knows what îs
best and won't take anything
else-specifies Dunlop Solîd
Rubber Tires when he buys a
carriage. He knows that for
his own comfort and for wear-
resisting qualities no other
make can take its place.

The carniage builder with a
reputation to sustain equips
bis vehicles with Dunlop
Solid Rubber Tires. He
knows that the reputation
they have gained, the satis-
faction they give and the
guarantee they carry, will
redound to his credit.

The Dunlop Tire
Company Limited

TORONTO

DEPOTS AT

4fontreal, Que. St. John, N.B.
Winnipeg, M#ati. Vancouver, B.C.

MENEN
BORATED

DEUCI<IIIJLAFTER BWHINC, A LUXURY AFIER8tfAVIRC
Beautlfi., OndI PreeMwVe the CoMplexiof..

'nDOMINION BREWERY Cos
BRE.WERS AND

W'&HITE LABEL
AIE

AK ail FOR W&WO l VA
015BRANO te M
£URV OORK

Our Ales and Portera hwr.
boee examuin.d by the bt
AmaIYste, sud they have de
dlar.d thoma PUre »d 130»

FAc4UflLB OP trom amy [IeleterIous bu-
WHITE LABEL ALL gredients.

WM Ro"S, maasger.
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"Engîneq in 'dIccess<uL oper.ation from
Haliftx tu Vancouver."

he"TRITON"
Marine Gasoline Engin

Simplest, Safest and Most Iliable.

Q ~HAMILTrON MOTrOR WORII
258 Catherine St North, IjAMILTON, CAR,

Uelw em Safety laser,inT'in Boxeomplste,$2.00

Autemal Stroppng Machin and Strop, 2.00

Théor GIi tuer Co.d, In Rea t.Newr C ity8

'fil Ge Cut.57ê,1 leae S., eu Yrk ItyPu'emt and Boat for Table and Dofry
Ne adulteration. Nover cakes.

gray~~oe ie> b, dfined te lie the emblem of purity of the mind."-AI)DISON.

HO ARVSE u EMS

FARTICVLAK
About the scnzpulous
cleanliness of their-
bornes are the very' _

ornes wbo are the most__
enthusisatic in their
praise of- -

BOECKH9S SCRVBBING BRUSMES
Experietnce bas taught themn that it is economy to purchase Boeckh's Household

Bruahes, because they are absolutely the best that mnoney cari bu>'.

48K YVOUR GIROOCER FOR BORCKR'S BRUSHUIS AI) BROOMS.
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A *KIN 0Fr BILAUTY la A JOY FOREVER.
DR. T. FEUIX Q UA

MENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
idkk Mnt aiia

ankd l, -bat-mie.. -e 1-si

nIl-tt Ilt h .o t L t11rin

itJe . aur ittaprpei

keit '4ni imilante. T Il,
dtiig..ab4 1),. L.. A
Sayc .&id to a 1.dy At tht
hA-j.a <a pa 1ent) : - ..

pr.paetùnaOrte bhotU. wSll laatomx moltha, uaang a eeryday
AIo Poude Subtill rmv. Bpefuoa hiLr
with@ut injury to the mllein.

FERS>.. I' lOPIN . p'.. ,~ Geat J--t St., N.Y F~~-
salje y aUi Dru«gata and Faaty G-dr. DeaSera th(brgitt UIl

V.S . Canada and Europe.
AI. *.Ad ln lN.w Toek 92KL Il à. mIoe'. 8te<u'o, Ebiltit'.. buj4"ya

&" ýU 'a )wý Peu.. aIý cua tmttn av1- *tel
r-d - ý t -ap-f'f -y a .1ig th. K-.

A CURJO!US NOVELTY
Thr ne. K-RAT eh".a the boune. ut ft 6nger. loat inS a pendi, et,. Inttresting but
rater tatlij.Amuati vo,,mnie - d. Uaid<

b a.elctnui, -Iwiht da>i.ght lutat.
-,th ki iilti , c LE Roy SP (tLYo el

1Dpt C., 16&1O Amu1tcrtian vNu,- ew
City. N.Y

IJsed by owners of valuable, Plate
for more than a quarter century.

âyiIverPoIish
ILI CON

P V r. h p t.al An-611ondi h1 1.1

SiIl'er SOI&P, .d~h u p't o

Polishing CIoth îo wtnrn.,

Piae oCIeoaning Ce'bince. Ank
(>n Ciai, 7 iii. x i 1t, ,

Powdiir, -kl U4îip mnî tîr m, 10Ittt.1 -l-rdt
anm b'hant ' ti atnît.î

&itt ii ~I7 adrn.
r)a ,,& A % î rrpM fi 11 l lj t "11r. NI o t l l4-1

mafi0on ~1ic jfO

We Mail Catalogue to any Addrcss.

TUE MASON Q~ RJSCH PIANO CO., LîmitdHEAD OFFICE. TORONTO



Siets of "Rodgers" Carvers
are an ever acceptable wedding gift. "Rodgers" carvers are noted, like ail Rodger:
cutlery, for their perfection of finish as well as superiority of steel.

388 THE1 TRADHMARK ON EVERY BLADE

JOSEPH RODQERS & SONS, LîmitedOTm To

SHUFFIELD, ENGLAND

$ DollarC&s Count
I HAVE A PROPOSITION TUÂT WILL INTERI3ST YOU

1 have invested thousanda of dollars in this enterprise, and 1 know it will brinj
good returns on the money invested.

MAKE YOVK. SAVINGS EAKLN MONET
My illustrated book and print.d matter will explain the proposition in detail,

IT COSTS YOU NOTIIING. Write for it now. I wilI be pleaseci to mai
it to you. You do not obligate yourself in any way whatsoever, and after you bavc
investigated carefiully and do not care to invest, you lose nothing, not one Cent.

A Good Income for Life
1 feci confident that if you will thoroughly investîgate, you will invest, for 1

believe it the nieans of a good income for life. Large or small investors are on the
same basis; ail share alike, according to the amount invested. I firmly believe thal
the profits upon the investment will be enormous. Above ail, tbey will be strictIy
legitiniate.

Write to-day for mny book and references.

F» r. OcHULTZ, Flnnoial Agent, 532 Montgomery BIdg., Milwaukee, Wl..
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the .1--g t. cev the rjne n rm mtr
Writc -s daenrbng the 01 )to o- ou fi'- nward wa
mfl tel 3-1 hum, tu put tlwml in p.rfac condition and

t. t.uuu he perl,,t floo noh A .pca rMp.,a-
t,,,, fo, blrtogi.g uut andi romPha..zg thr naua otur

aed tWfl~i t. wod. ifl ~t ,buwhoeImatkewo
.caee, rduce. a bra.tifull-y 1 amoitpt .hdrtacç.

A. 5. Bayle4 .. Deet ,CaIat.O

F w

I Latarl: b0 rse.P.w.r or.. OOMP*UfmntkhNd.'wobg co.vflus angine.

VERTICAL

The Laurlo Engino Company
Montreal, Canada

e 
INr

Since the introduction of the
Dr. Deimel Unen Underwear
there are more comnfortable
people in the world than lever
before.

limki t di! ail a6ottt if, a" , sntÉes

4fliem-mshmailedfre onrcmirt

The Delmel Uinen Mesh Co.
hpt. m. sI,'-22Ut St. Caheri» St., lqe.h'oI, Cas.

WAUo l 1 . Street
11POOtct., .Y..Wý s1rgt
NEw Yogit, . 4"1 11Mr ,.ay

Lio.W. CM-1... 8 Strand cslHoe
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J. STEVLNS ARMS & TOOL C
No. 430 Main Stret

CHICOPER FALLS, MASS.

Inour large collection of Silverviare may bc fouwl specimens of nca.rly ail
the best schools of design. We submît our ovin special designs, or make
to order goods suitable for Trophles, Pr!=e or Presentation purposes.

Exquisite Tableviare wrought in Sterling Silver.
Sec that our Tradt Mark i stampedi on "ad article.e-THE STANDARD SILVER CO., Limlited, TORONTO 7
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I>erfect fod means Perlect flealtb
teeth an ait ie r tl;]ii a yutrilbodly

SII"REDDEI)
1VMWBICT

ta 1 p)erfec(t fri(d bcrif i~et isý rnomplete ln its;elf
f or the~ t norih )n f t1i lei dy

(R tat taeStg >.hredded Whot.
What Biscuit Is made in the most
hygienic Food Laboratory in te world.

'lhle whieat is thinoiygil cooedan
splin oult itito porous shredsý amil is. thierefore,

nat ur-ally li-ght aind short withouitti the uef yeast,
baking powvders, faNt, or lcmiicals, of aniy kiind, ~
It is crisp and1( comnpels thie teeth to

v f(irii thieir natural exerciýe.
his nieans perfect digestioni,

perfect heatlth and relief froia
constipation.

SeIdy mUOyooyt. Sn f,"Th4,

17fR N-AT-RAL FOOD CO.,

Tie Wonderfuil Sale of

COWAN'S
Chocolate Cream Bars,
Chocolate Ginger, Wafers, Etc.,
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ai

SIR,
We would not dare
to offer you any
other Sauce but the
famous and old reliable

(7 z7tU S

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL

Sole Agents for Canada

Canadian Dealers:

Canadian Typewriter Co*
45 Adelaide St. East

Toronto

Price List of
Rebuilt Typewrit

Issued Monthly

Machines Rented for Pra
and Office Use
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No Smnarting Face&.
Face ev er munrt w hen goÎng înt a c~ o1d vn fter

shaving? If iso you -ire flot nigWîIImamis' Shaving
Soap, whiich always leaves thie faý (- uft anti coinfort[IbIe,
andi prevents chapping anti irritaýt li.

Scids tefurn e Sba'in Sd&, 'bav~ug ~*bJfs n r Crrf.. ,bo.t the unrUà
TEJ. S. WILLIAMS CO., Olastonbury. C.una., Vb. 3. A.

_ _ _ _ _ _ W ARNG7 . nato (ijr.dcn

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D O C T ORN * b %Se a m i e t T E D M An ' Sh y o l à

TEETHNG POWDER&.
*C.*tifid 4> D,- Iia,.aIJ to bu ab.o4u»dy frm frouiimPOWDERS_ or rnorplkIl br.c .a(t and b«t Mttitguinhed §kib

public'. prtlctiog, b' t,àdý . . g.m bà..ot. Do.'t bu
wakcd jato baving otboe,.

Dcpt-125 Necw North Road,
ri LD F.HoxToN, LONDON, ENG.

American Suclcess Abroad
%MOriR yqpexxeHiq ITTEPATOPCKArO Poccitocaro ripaBETeXIbCTBa

olbSYMTC tlnEyqmmM ma1NmHamw cHcTemI *CXXTI-flp.NbI

"Many of the officeri of
the IMPERlA Ruslan
Cioverument use the
Smilh Premier Type-
wrlter."1

Alert Russians study Amier-
can mnethods. After exhautitve
and critical exainations their
Goverinent adoptedf the great

S'uccess,
CZA rNaIOwA. The Smiîth Premier Typewriter

T/. -ýqmerlcan Inc>aulon h* as becomec the mo5t absorbiuug comrtli-cial question in
Europe. T.E SMITH PREMIKR T"YPEWvRi-TEL leads the inv\aders in every commnercial coruquezt.

AUIRICAS SUCCRSS IOORLET 74-L> D PlIE ON REQUIST.

The. Smnith Premiîer Typewriter Co.
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ANTISEPTIC. EMOLLIENT.

REFRESHING.

CALIV.ERI'S
CARBO LIC

TIlLET SOAP
<Oontalne 10 j»r cent Oarbolle>.

Most refreshing and agreeable for Bath or Toilet
use, prevents infection, and lias a healthy and beneficial
effect on the skin and complexion.

6d. fablets and 1/6 (3-tab.) boxes at Chemkt, Gooers, Stores, &c.
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(H ~IY(U( At

)[ut )it, kIt )
PEN WORtKS:-DSRfMINQHAM, ENOLAND

THE STANDARD AMERICAN BRAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY VEARS
ThUY COet a fittie more tban the co<non makeu, but you C«t & perf.ct Pr,, ja the .n etialg;

DUKABILITy- UNIFORMITY--S?4OOTH POINTS-QUICK ACTION
SeId bY Ad th*. LMadig Statioser- n Canada sud Uniteid StaLma Sa.plua fur trial (,a p~eipto etr,,ni~t

CasDman Stanip. acoepteud.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 349 Broadway, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Pure andl Fragrant

lar
Ramn Lal's Pure Ilidian Tea
Is a blend of pecullar ex-
cellence-the result of long
study and careful selection.
Ram Lal's Is Indeed a truly
satlsfactory tea In every re-
spect.
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TUEL NATURAL AND ONLY GENUIN

CARLSBAD SALT
(IN ORYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared from and contains ail the constitiv

of the famous

"1SPRUDEL SPRINO" at OARLSBA
the. water of which îs largely prescrÎbed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARI
HYPERJ£MIA of the. LIVER, GALL-STONES, DIABETES, RENAL CALCU

GOUT, and DISEASES of the. SPLEEN, etc.
Tii. OARLJSBAD 90RUDEL SALT in Powder bas the great advantagi

ot beîng affected by change of temperature or exposure to'the atmosphere, and ther.
ini this formn is the most reliable and best adapted for export.

gr 7ô avoîd îiom, #e. Mha Me wpapp. round eachà bol bears tMe nkxature of tht

SOUE AGENTS,

INGRmAM & ]ROYLE, Llmltec
EUST PAUL'S WHARF, 20 IJpp.w Thames St., London, E.C., England.

A"d at Liverpool and Bristol.
Oaa, be ob*alned Mt tas Drut etomoe

jMMM

Cutlery

Bread Forks

Fish Silcers

Nut Crackers

Cheese Eators
Cake Knlves
Pie Servers

Oystor Forks

Riue Lie wis & So
aLiml-TD

OR KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TROTORON
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Renews the hair, makes new again, restores ro
freshness, gives new life. Just what you necd if
your hair Is fadeci or becoming gray, for It always
restores the color. It keeps the scalp dlean and
healthy, and makes the haîr smooth and soIr. The

haîr grows long and hcavy and does not split ar
the ends. A high-class prepararlon in every u y.

TheiJohn Boisa SOR Go.
Dundaa,4 Onta*o, Cana4a.

Slalp Yards, Boiler âhop..
Locomotive Shops Car Sk.p.
Mlachine soe. etc..

ConisingofMachine Toola forc.oe a,4ec d. Simd/e, Caar. wrig1r te rBae

Mays Oanada"s Carpet Contre Kay's

1,000 of the Choicest Rugps
('ANADA'S Leading Carpet Store has surpassed itself in

-'securing 1,000 of the finest Oriental Rugs ever broujght
to Canada.

These Rugs are imported in many cases from the interior
of India, thus getting the unique exclusiveness ini color effects
s0 desirable.

Vegetable dyes are used, which are absolutely fast. Any-
one who appreciates handsome rugs should see our magnificent

dispay -RUGS TO SUIT EVERY BUYER

JOH N KvAY, SON & CQel Limited
36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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IF IT ISIN'T AN LA $TMA N, IT IJ'f' I KODAK.

K£ODATI
Simp1icit-3
is flot confined to the camer,
Every step in daylight, and e
plain as daylight, by the Koda
System.

Anyone can do the develoi
ing 110W that the

Kodak
Developing

There are no stained fingers in the M~1achine
Kodak way of pîcture makîng.

The Kodak has abolished the dark-roonj
Correspondence Better resuits than the old way

School too.
helps the amateur Kod" $5.00t $75.Q(

make tecbnlically perfect andi artîs-
tic pbetographs. Explains ail the
little difficulties-there are no big
ones. Individual criticism i9 given Bwowml. Camawmes
te the work of each pupil. Tuition, 0.0 20
free to ail owner% of Kodak andi~SSO
Brownio Camneras uipon payment of
one dollar for text-booeks. Hodslk »w.ollpn.g Machjaxeis,

Circular/ frt ftyéRV w y %Wg OP.5 &Y *io.o

Wl ff.u. - a t da CANADIAN KODAK CO., Llmited
ten cnts, i th TORONTO, CAN
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13 known only to those who have ABUNDANT HEALTH. Ther ia simple

and pleasant way of gainmng and maintaining health.

is an agreeble tonic, whether taken at meals or with a cracker between mii,adisconstructive powers a.re very great it invigorates and recuPerates, andwithout subacquent depression. There are thousands who take a glass Of"Best " Tonic every night before retiring and thereby inaure calni, refreuingilccp. Sold and recommended bv Ieadine dnwroiaqt
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YOIJ can do itYou just as well

Pour ovor lump* of Ie atren aad serve

SEVEV KNDSBEW 44RE 0F IMTATIONS

7 'V JUG. 1 . 1HEUBLEIN Ï& B&O.

A POINTER 0i
UNDERWOODS

We wish to thank our patrons for their support in t
past, and trust that we may enjoy a continuance of t
same. If you have never tried an Underwood, a postal ca
or telephone cail will bring one to your office for trial.

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
15 Adelalde Stweet at, TORONTO
97 St. Franole Xaviez' Stroet, MONTREAIL
19 King str-eet West, HAMILTON
TemnPle Building, LONDON
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BABIILS CANNOT DIGEST
MILNK AILONZE'

No Other Infants' Foed Equais

Robison 8 Barley

more econotmicai anu more «"#Iy

= "than the otdînary parlI
IKLK.N, ROBINSON m CO.. IÎMit.d

L.oatd.n. Emtglarmd

F. MAGOR & CO., cAC-MT8 Montreal

I KPROVED

lIARTIHORN
IHANE ROLLun R
e tChe on1q 'ollers which are worth

They abviaté the use o eicksd.orec asy
Io adjust. alwails work wcIl and arc so
simple. soi wel imide and so durable th1,s
thegj wi l las? as Ioný as the house does.

Il gou an goauar- winidow shades te
~wu~ popr1~freIgfolo.kwd and nlwags

ufl n shaWe bc sure gon gef i, the lers
with lhe auîoîraph signlatureor

on label

WOO ROtLERS --- IN ROLLERS
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F THE NEW WAY
The old method of life insurance was such that if a

man allowed his premium to become overdue, his policy
was void.

.The Manufacturers Life has a method by which, after
two years, the policy keeps itself in force automatically
just as long as the aniount held in reserve by the Comn-
pany, to, meet the policy when it matures, is sufficient
to pay the premiums and interest which may accrue.

For further information write direct to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Pine choooiat.u
Bonbons and Cu.ndyr
napi. Suarà Ci'eam

for shipment
iported. Panay Boxas, >

Baskets and Pavors
Weddlniç Cakes
Panay Reception Cakes

and Pastry- Cold ]Keate
Enltremets

lo. Creaim, Etc.
,Mottous and Crackers
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ONLY YENTILÀTED MÂTTRESS

NO NIATTRESS, IS SANI T'Aiy IF IT
15 NOT- VENI LATKD

The Marshall Sanitary
hý 1 iB

OnIy Ventilated Mattress
\%-, Guaramie , it f- eris

SPECIAL. oFEIR TO REA 1IlRS or
TIHE CANADIAN MIAGAýZIN E

pUhk~g 'ad r 1 b~tr,d. Thlrty days' trial wli b.
ai,w.-d, tieini It a net exactIy whut Iii.> wamtw yl take bueit f.ttr.u. and refund the. may.

Our agencs an'aturz, to do, tlw hmre

AU otb-Felg paR to ntario uEs t ael'ai

TheMarshail Sanitary Mattress Co.
2.ie KIN(; ST'RFET WEST. TORONTO

Svnd for B,.klt.
FrA wgTm oeto Canad. ; Chwago. LSA

Lna.Englamd.

VERTICAL SYSTEM
or

LETTER FILING

wapr &ruMor on edge behlnd clafflifted
guidei.. Xaoh lirm'. co<'re.po)ndeuoe boing keptin la aoparate foider. Quldes aranged ethier alpha-
bet&cally or nurnedoeUly give inetant retornne tu
papm. In reterring Wa back correspondonce, how
ath eaae it is ta bave the. letters aud Aoswon.

bauded to you ail Iu one folder.
Write for ur Catalogue, whlch expiai.. the.
gytmthoroughly.

The Office Spec îalty Mfga Co.
77 Say 99, TOONT. ldo

Pmooe-iUWNARKET, OUT.

"»Ufýrr 1'f tsSh e or

Ifacf Ui
Centurg
il: th.

Tii. Rarne RiIvtr-
ware ilacd hiai a ce.-
tury ugo is nt iU in ser

Ic In maly hiolls.
If voit luok ritit, you'II
filnd mlay t li of heod pouul
andf forkas atariped writh the.

famonu)llý traite malrk " 1847
Rogers Bro iad tise te.__
set% witih tht,8 ro. ma
Thelre',s m) clUfreuce ini the

qniaity to>-day. It's mnade iii.
mare to-ay sait wasfifty cars

ug0. ZStyles biave changd tiie
fInIish mIaY be fiaer, b2t the.
f;ta"Indar ut qaiîy in thie gme,
Therc'a nu0 1)teir iiverTwre in
the world than

"1847
IRogcrs Bros."
S2poons, Forks, Etc.
Why flot kecp unir catalogue No.
61 to con-suit whieu t'ie Il rd of
resilverware arises. Wr'lJ1gladIy

mend yen orne frer. 1t wili hrip
011 to choose wiaely in select i g

kunivea, forks, spoolla, andj mata 7tutfl&Irtice lusilverpated wane.

MERIDINN BRIANI co.,

anaft ftd' , a5t. )t
-- N.we-

Sa 'AW"

â by toading d hrsu#
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A SUMMER SKETCH
18 A D)I.JOUT TO ALL

WINSOR

NEWTONS
011 Colonrs,
Water Oolonrs, Etc.

Th. gTete.t arSa olr maker,
in the. world. Akyour dealer,

DMontw.a1,

Agents fur Cana"a.

lusures Pure, Soit, Whtte Skid
and a Beautiult Complexion,
* ure., Frzvema and Tetter, Ab,çoltly

and Tan. Umed with Dcria-RItLe
Soap a Perfect skln fis lnwured.

.5014 by Druirgl*Uts or
May be orderedil diret.

USE.84YAU, eePOr 1110011119 *3tP p.Id
DRSA.EYALE *AP,% »m *4oeU br mfuât
Uwt lu me washag, - -14 «»~S expr paL

Shi4ed roms »r Domis iort House, javing dWy.

ONIE BOTlTLE FREE TO ^CENTS.
TUE DEMMIAEOALE «,1.. - Cuednm&U. CU"i~

TOUR CHARACTER'
Permonality and Fu ture w, 11 be rea.! by a n ex pert )f wide reptite
circint of 12 cena nd xpcci,n of handwri.vn. HENRY

RICE.Qraphologist. Nl adiSon Ave, New York.

.T* i"~lieu*y

GOUT
]pIl la

GOUT and RHEUMATISK,
Tbese invaluable Pilla are recommcnded to the. aflict

wth confidence as on. of the reultz of ti proveti state
medical science. and! the on! Mfficient re.ned y eer , oe
for GOUT and! RHEUMATISM,in that they not only eu
tii.,. disolrderst, butepevent their development and! recu re

Au! Store,, and!22 Stran., London, Engin,. at la. li
and! 2s. 9d. per box. Lvm.wa SoNs & Co., MONTRrnAL.

BANJO INSTRUCTION BY 11 suarantoe te teaoh y o t% ]Cd the Bardjocol
two weee sui10 edto. lve lefsoni

delliam ~~ ILCýf!à entlra! Ave.. Los Ange]

S5PER MUDRED for addrc.,injc envelopes;send dimoe andi stamp for m-atorlal andi Instruc-
tions; îîteady work. ~. MILLER. Dept. Q

Ely Building. Chicaego.l 
iFearman's Famous

TI tndr e
=1tiv n-Yn

ENGLISH

BREAKFAST t

TUSTANDARD Of ta druisima -5,

WtJBAII TASTU ___________

P1.1.4 by Mi Letilas Oreoet

LU A% TO THE NA]
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JW WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOOR S

kiliand send designis and price
ileh is a to any adrs on

ShIn application.

;t hl The Elliott & Sm CQ4,
I.nt fre 79 King Stret Weut,
lted

SIJPERIOR TO ALL OTIIIRS

ED DY'S
NEWxv

I N DU RATo&ED
IFIBREWARIE

For Sale by al] Flrst-cdass Dealers.

The JE. B3. EDDY CO, Llmlted
tIULL, CANADA
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PIANOS
*]FOR SPRING

The demand for pianos bas overwhelmed Our

* piano factories-shipmeflts are slow, are stopped
: ractically fer days at a time. The Knabe factory

has not been op with its orders for over a year
__cannot catch up. The Gerhard Heintzman fac-
tory is similarly situated. And neither concern
will hurry-for to burry a piano is to endanger

à its artistie perfection.
We do not say that every piano now on the

fluor wil be sold in so many days, for we cannot

*I regulate the demand for a given style, to just

\%l take up the product-but we know we'lI runi short
on many styl[es.

Ordlers right now eau be filled--one can give
one's fancy full play. Later-no promises, though

j we will do our best in every instance.

SVND FOR OATrAL.OOUIES
AND PRIO £8

Heintzman Uprigts issuperb The new scales
represent the highiest musical achievement ini Up..

* rights ever attained in the United States or Canada.

The new art designs in Cases are marvels of

simplicity and elegance, and the handsome rnabog-
any and walnut veneers used, are a delight ta lovers
of rare and fine woods.

We ha-e a eightly ud 50 Knabe to
»Il for 0515. This instrument was sclected 1>y

Mark~ Hambourg for bis private use while bere re-

:cc.tl-bei.g ielf pefetin to- We ha-e Also

MONTHLY PAYMENTS MAY BE
àr ARRANGED
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SEASO>N 1905

UPTON 'S
PURE FRUIT

ORANGE
MARMALADE

IMOMalhful aa»d deliclous
wholm served withi toast

for breakfast.

11 l ;I , ___1___211_ ___

AS Ue ME lu TRKE

GFF£

HAIR DESTROYER
ALE.X. ]ROSS'

The beqt and, onIr yMean,, f., REF'MOVING IIAIR froin

thoý Face, Arm Hadtad ck, witholut lnjurY te the
.kin. Price $1.00, post frec.

RAIýR DYVES (ail1 ooIours), prfectly harinless and mno.et
reliabie. Price $1.00, free.

ALEX. ROSS, P- TIIEOBALD'S ROAD, H-OLBOR,

LONDON, WX.. ENGLAND.

YOU R NOSE ? dC, redfonwaue
mlishap or cause> hy AL UL'R88 940SE MACHINE.
Lastinpeffect and ploaoini reults, l'st freei, $.00.
.,MyPOrfoal Appearaice Journal" miailed froc.

ALEX. ROSS, 62 THICORÂLD'S ROAD. HQLBORN,

LONDON, W.C., ENGLÂND.

FOR THE
CON VENIENCE
0F TRAVELERS

THE

NEW YORK CE-NT
& HUDSON RIVER PAIL1F

bas established a CITY TICKET 0F
FoRIATION BUREBAU, and ItsC
CANADIAN AOENCY at

69J Vonge Stree
Toronto, Ontarli

wbere ail inquirles, personal or by
recelve prompt attentIoii.

TELEPHONS NlAIN 4361.

FRANK FOY,
City T;,kt Agent.

ToRoNro.
Canadian

GEORGE IL. DANIELS. HARRY P.
Ge.eral Pa-,. Agent, Genera

NEW Yosa,. BuF
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THE SQUARE END AND SQUARE OPENING

KîIT BAG
Packs easy and does not crush the clothes. Made on the Finest Leather-

Covered Franie wîth Gold Plateci Mountings and Double Clasp Lack.

No. 920, la Inch, $8.50; 20 Inch, $9.00; 22 inch, $9.75; 24 Inch, $10.50.
Made In Brown or Black Natural Grain Leather.

CATALOGUE C describes our Traveling and Leather Goods.
We Pay Express Charges In Ontarlo.

The ULIAN SALE
Leather Goocis Co., Limited

105 ]KING STREET WXST, TORONTO
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TWIN ~ 1'11 ALVYfhO~ALLEV, B. t

THROUCH TRAIN LEAVE

TO

CANAD"-eIAN
PACI PIC

Transcontinental
Travel

The Only Ali-Canadiari Trans-
continental Railway

RO NTO
AT 1.45 Pb.M. DAILY

Winni*peg Brandon Moose Jaw
Medicine Hiat Kootenay District Calgary

Banff Hlot Springs Reveistoke
Mission Jct. and Vancouver

Un.xcelied DIning Oar Servic. North Bay to Fort Wiliam, Rat Portagete LaîMgan, Revoletoke to Sicamous, and North Bond to Agafflu.
Flrst.Oîa. Bleepers Toronto to Wnnipeg and the Ooaet.L

ROBT. KER.R
Pa@ocnger Traffie Manager

MONTREAL

C E. E USSHER
General Pamnger Agent

Eastern Line,
MONTREAL

A. H. NOTMN
AmSW. G.meral Panenger Agent

1 Krng St. East
TORONTO
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ALIVAN LINE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool-
CALLINO AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

Thie..lan LineTwin-screw Steamer "Tunisian."

NONIAN, New, TwIn Screws, 9,000 Tons
B3AVARIAN, TwIn Screws, 10,375 Tons 1TUNiSIAN, Twin Screws, 10,575 Tons
CORINTmiAN, - - 6,500 Tons SIOILIAN, - - 6,500 Tons
PRETORIAN, di 101 ,300 Tons P#RISIAN, - - -5,500 Tons

T'hee line newv siemiier-, sal Weekiy to Ierpool front Mýontrea1, caliung atY'ondondorr.
The steamejnrsare, anngsizt the 1aresad.fiiiest, in th Trie, tantie Unes and are excefled 1):no, inciti

the ccommoda;xt in for ajl cit'sof pseger,. lThe salonus iaud Statprooffls are ainidshi ps. where Ieast
oidn 1s fi, am liIge kceis haebalit tcd ta ail thle steamkers, wiih has reduced the rolling mot ion tu

ll mnmu.The ves- 1is are also fl ttel w ith Marlncoi syste of wireiess tciegraphy.
Eleiri lght ae liue thlroughioit the shipsý, anid the cabins have ail the cotriforts of modert tirat-

The14 heuri of s iin it rrangllef tri make connection withi trains arriving from the West andi South. No
xenefoi transàfe>r of agae
the distance onl th(, Aiti.,i alimost 1000) miilesi shorter via this route than it from United States

plorts. The snryin the R iver l andiiif niakes thi, tlhe plcturesque route betwean Amerîca and Euiropc,

1903 PROPOSED SUMMER SAILINOS 1903

FROM Siibj.ect to change. FRom FROM

LIVERPOOL. STEAMERS. MONTREAL. QUEBEC.
A. M. P. M.

16 April ....... CORINTHIAN .......... Sat. 2 May 2 May
23 ". .. BAVARIAN ............. dd " id0
30 .. NUMIDIAN.,............d 16 tg 16 d

7 May.......TUNISIAN.,. ý.......... 23 .. 23 4

14 di . ... IONIAN......... .... "d 30 4 *)0 i
21 di . .. PA.RISIAN............ 6 June 6 juneý
28 tg . ... BAVARIAN....... ... i 13 di 13

4 Juee ........ ýNUMNlIDIAN.. ............ 1 20 di 20
il.......TUNISIAN... ........... 27

......... IONIAN ..... ............ 4 J uiy 4 Juiy

TUNISIAN pasedlntrafhull Aiguslt 8th. 3.40 p.m.. and arrivad at Rlmouski Auguist 141h. C..4 p..fd&s,
7 hautrs, addling 4 hours, 30 inute-s d]iffer-4ueie in tuaie Tinie o! passage. 6i days. il bourg. 30 mixnutes.

BAVARIAN is à twln ste-amer tc, Tuniatan (10.37à tons), made oever 20 mtiles pet hout on trial triv. Time
of ass.aïe, Ri rronsi 14a Mýo% Ille, 6 da"s, 15 heurs.

PA]RïSIAN salled ftram Ilimouski Sunday. Oct. 20th. 10.15 a.m., and arrlved at Movile Snunday, pet. 2ith.
7.30 a.11. Deduecting dilference lut Urne, 4 heuts, W0 minutes, tihe actuai titan of passage was C, da',. la
bouts., 501 minuites.
Far rates or further particularg apply ta anY Agent of tihe COMP&nY.

M. BOURLIBIR, 77 Yongefflret,Tor-on<
op' H. &A. ALLAN, Montreal
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Girand Canyon
of Arbizona,

PÎCtUres of it : For 25 ce c" will ".nd tin~ "nov,ýiy a Grand
use; aceurately rieproduces the Canyon: Itint. rfoi 'a-C prIce,*mt ifu
black-and-whïte prints. ready for framinlg.aml U

Books about it: For5centwjIl Grs-d book. 128 ags

article, by floted authors, travelertiand iiinit.Worthy :, place in any lbmy
Or will mail free pamphlet, -Titan of lhaala.

V~iSit it : Taethe Sants Fe.frCliona Sitip off ut Wil a,, n., and
- o by rail orly 64 mlea , to Grand( Caniyon. t ilt hru ont', two or

more days. 't - have -ce -%2Arthas grett wn th,' titan f , haa,ra
mi, eerany miilài wnde.

Qeneral Pa,., rg.r office
Atcin,,opeka & SnaFr Railway S n a F
i34GetNothern B'Id'g. Chicago F

Dominion Line Steamships
Montreai to Liverpool

Wely Sallingas
LARGE TWIN-SCREW BTILAMSHIPS

s.a. CANADA, - 10,000 Ton* S.. &8OUTHWARK, - 8,607 Ton$
8.. KENSINGTON, - 8,669 il S.S. DOMINION, - 6,018 '

The,el fine steam.Jîlip.. wili majiltain a wekl .. ' ice r Montroal tIlivrl alî~~i
Satrda , nticoînmencing -it.h Saturday, ic2rdof Mayv.

Ti, SS. CA IDA olds.the record for I f1 '. tite, tt enL rp adCîxd~

Boston to, Liverpool via Queenstown
Weekly Bailling

LARGE TWIN..SCREW STEAUSRKPS
s.& COLUMBUS, - 13,000 Tons S.8. MAYFLOWER, -13,000 Tons
&.8 COMMONWEALTH, 13,000 "1 S.S. NEW ENGLAND, -11,400

Boston to Medilterranean'
S. &. VANCOUVER and &. S. CAMB3ROMAN

For ail information as to rates of passage ( alns pl t Local Agenîlor ho

jA. F. WEBSTER, Cor, Kîng and Yonge Strcts, TORONTO
Or ait the Compaiy's Office.,

MONTREAL, QUE.-17 St. Sacrament St. BOSTON, MASS.-17 State St.
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THE LUXURY
0F TRAVEL
Traveling by dayliglt on
the Wabash Lino aIi'ordg
ail the coniforts to b.
had tu the most ltxuirious
homas ar ln the best ho-
tels. Nothing le wantIng
ta complote one's happi-
no88 and the days pas

only ton quickly.
The Parler, Observation,
Café, L4brary and Sleep-
in ars on the Wabash

aetefinost ln this
country,

For information as te
Rtates, Route, etc.

Address-

J.A. RIOHARDSON

Cor. King and Vos%"
Streeta, OROnNTro

T ouh Buffet Seepî1 a

,,BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, OHIGACO, AND ST. LOUIS

I~ RAG, H PAERY, C. IM. LAMBIERT,

c.nadim Paeeg Agent. Q.n.ra Agent. <huerai Peesenger Agent,

TORONTO.ONT, BUFFALO. N.Y. NEW YORK.
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New
Publications

Intercoloni al "Fishig and Hunting"

Initerco lonial "Tours to Summer
Haunts"'

Intercolonial "Maritime Express"'

Intercolonial IlSalmon Fishig"
via the

Intercolonial FOR h hWod?

Write

General
Passenger Dept.

IONCTON, N.B.

For free copies

7 -j 17,

75>
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RICHELIEU AND. Navigation
ONTAIRIO Company

AMERICA'S -JNRIYALLED SCENIC LIME

Niagara
to

Thhe
nifcent

wew Sea
Steamers

"TORONT"AND

"K INGSTON"
Leave Torontor

-IcfR

Rochester .Kingston
Clayton

1,000 Island
Ports

Pussifg thiroligli 0e ......%ueSe- I~IIIIIU

v1n of ilt 1,000 IsLinds, and nak'ing
t1w dvcent or etil t1w MarVelloue
Raîpids t.

Montreal
Quebec

Murray Bay and Tadousac ,d1 Saguenay ]River,

MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray BaY, P.Q.HOTE S . . . .. .HOTEL TADOUBAC, Tadousae, PQ.

Twocbar n ngl> qtuated surnmer hôtels owned and operatd by tbis Company and repiete wîth ail modern facilitie.,.

FOR FlURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

H. FOSTER CHAFFIEE, JAS. F. DOLAN, or THOS. HENRy,
W. P. A., 2 Kîng St. E. cx. P. A., 128 et. .Iamea et. rmfne MAonagc.,

TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL MONTRIRAL

"(WE DELIGHT IN GIVING INFORMATION"
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We WEAR the GOL D MEDAL OX-
OXFORDFORD TWEEDS, BECAUSE they aie

UNEXCELLED FOR QUAUITY AND)

MADE 0NLY BY THE

Oxford Manufacturing Co.,umitt&,Oxford, Nova Scotia
NISBET & AULD. Tox"~y FRANK W'. NELLE,1s, Si. JA Is SI-, MONTREA
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EREUIFORM
CORSET$

The New Erect Fornt with Attached Supporters
The new season bringa, as usual, new W. B. modela. W. B.'$ are aiwaY uPwith the Modes z

We are coristantly evolving ixew corsets to keep pace with the creatilons, of the modiste. Our
Iteast la the Long Hlip Erect Form.i wltb Supportersa lready attached to the corset.

Eredt Fonm No. 916, Long tiIp godet, $1.00 Eredt Form No. 99,Long iiip Model, $1.50
In jeani or Batiste, witb douible branch Of Ster ling Cloth, wlth double brancis
hosesupportersattacbed. Sizes 18503o. hoaeasupporteraattacbed. Sizes x8to3o.

Erect Forrm No. 908, Long Ilip Model, $2.00 &uet Fomin No. 912, Long hip Model, $3.00
Of yel' finle coutil or white Batiste, 0f imported( Coutil or white Batiste.
with double branch hose supportersa Double brarnch bose supporters on
atta.ched. Sîzes 1 to 30. front, single supporters on aide,

Suzes x8 to 3o.

Three other very popular long hip models <without hose supporters) are:
fret Foru No. 989, .i $1. Ered Forin Ne. 992, et $1,50. fredt Fori No. 711 (Iuroveli, ai $2.

There are 40 Distinct Styles of Erect Form Corsets
There arespecisi E rect Form models a rthe atout sud sleuder-the short and long-waisted.

Eret Forai 990, shown above, ia a :ow- busted, box-h ip corset for alender figures and young
women. Made of sterling Jean in, white, cirab, piiuk anid bIne, ur of black sateen. Se Sto026.

.price,8SLOO. if your dalercaunlt give you aty of the above styles, mention hsie narme and write t
direct, enclosIng cieck ortmoney order--we will see that you axre supplied.

WEINGARTEN BROS., Dept.O, 377-379 Broadway, New York
...................... ...
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0ConStpaton la kxiown to l. the cause of mnY diseases; its mani-
fastationw, especially in the deicate femaje organism, are a.nnoying,
distresslng, disheartening. Whùy suifer all these muiseiea, why
hositate ? Haif a twmblerfl of Huanyadi Janos Water. on rising, 1gives pleastant and prompt relief, It is a household noessty. BUY
A BÔTTLE AND TRY IT 1 The cost is amail. But insist upoa

lmnad Janos, and flrmly refuse substitutes; thoy are oftén harmfti.
ANDREÂS SAXLEHNR

1eV York OMfCe, 130 Fulton et. Budapest, Euagary

A FULL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

lAI flnrir--i~ TORONTO
wu De uui1ütIi?ü ONLY BY

THE T. EATON 00., Lîimited
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CURES WIiILE YOU SLEEP

Whooping Cough
Croup,

Bronchitis,
Coughs,

GrIp,
Mlay ftver,
DîphtherLi,

Scarfrt Fm

Don7't fai! to iuse CkRESor.eNP for the dis-.
tro'4sii-g alnd often1 fitnýl affections for which

it s rcounînde. or more than tweuty
years we hve had( fte rnost conchisîve as-

silraincee that thevre is nothing better. Ask
Youir p11ysiu iian abouit it.

An imier-t~inig deseriptiîve bookiet La sent free*
Which ~ " """e th ia,~s etnçii as toits value.

ALL 'DRUGUSTS
VAPO-CRESOLENE ce)., 1651 Notre Dame st., Montreal

i mi

BABY'S' 4' 1<
OWN SOAP

keeps the niost tender ski.n, soft,
smooth, and free front chaps.

No Other Is just as Good.
032

AiLBERT TOILET SOAP CO)., Mfre. Montrei.
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It Always Pays
To feel bright and cheerful. It pays,
because your work becomes a pleasure.
It pays, because your mind is active
and you can see ail sides of a deal
at a glance. It pays, because the world
returns eheerfulness for cheerfulness,
and smiles for smiles. But you can't
be cheerful if you have

Dyspepsia
Its first symptoms are "blues." Its,
more advanced stages are despondency
and misery. If you would be cheerful
you must drive it away when it first
appears-dig it out, It already has a
foothold.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tiablets
Cure Dyspepsia of ail stages. They
digest the food themselves while the
stomach recuperates. Thousands wil
tell you they flot only relieve but cure
permanently. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
are Cheerfulness Producers. At al
Dealers.
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v capital Paîd Up : 1000,000
£Reserve Fundl . 1,000,000>

MEAD OFFIOE-7 and 9 KING ST. EAST,, TORONTO

DIREOTORS
A. E. ,AMES, President REV. ROBT. H. WARDEN, D.D., Vîce.President

C. D. MASSEY THOS. BRADSHAW, F.I.A. S. J. MOORIE

B3RA14CIIes-Bitluus.U USemtLg, MILTON, Purros, WELLINGTON<
BweaVILLE. EAsT TotosTro, PETROLIA, SUTrTON WEST,

ETORONTO Cow.<eI ýC0LLEUR AND> BATIIUR$t STREETS COiRNEtR DuNDAs AND ARETHui STRaxTs
CoIRNes QUERN AND SIAU SRFETS 7-9 KING STREET EAST-IIEAD OFIqCE

A Bra.,ch of the. Bank wîII hb e-.tahli.h.d s'.rtly at the Corner o~f Yn'g andt Pice Sts.. North Toronto.

GENERA. 1ANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits at the rate Of 3% on the Daily Balance.

F. W. SAILLIE, GenEl Manager. W. D. 1108% Met. o.n'. ma

ROBINSON & CLEAVER,L M.
à* Belfast, Ireland,

and 164,166, & 170 RECENT ST., LONDON$ W.
(speulal Appointmants t. 31ks Meut Cracloua Majetty the lulg andi t. lier Robyal ttlgheua thé, Prîmtes$ ot Waln)

EORD.Ca b i o k t Children's..... .............. o. prdz
....................... i... .. ..... .................... 34e.

Gents'............................ 78C.

Iiandkerchiefs. Laie .... TH.8. ..... 6c
Ladies', from 84c, per doz.

c Gents' 4-fod, $i. iS per doz.Linen iC.oI I rs, Cuifs for Ladies or Gentlemen from $1.42 per doz.
Matehless Shirts, fine quality, Longcloth, wuth 4401d

Cu f pul.5 lrt . âre Line. Fronts and Cuifs, $8.52 the haIs.Cuîî anu Shirs. ozen (to measure, 48C. extra).
OLD SH4IRTS mnade good as new, wîth good materials in Neckbands, Cuifs, and Fronts, for

$3.36 the haif-dozen.
Fisb Napkins, 70c, per doz.

Irl.h Da askDinner Napkins, $1.32 per doz.
Table Cioths, 2 yards square, 6oc. each.

Table a d House Table Cloths, 2ý/ x 3 yards, $1.32 eaeb.Tapi an il use Kitchen Table ClothS, 23c. eaeh.
I Z Real Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleached, 2 yards

a.. anen wide, 46c. per yard.

RoUler Towellin"gg 6C. per yard. Dusters, <rom 78ec. per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, $ 1. x.4 per deoL
g*-@p«gVENtT DIELAY, ALL LETTrER 0W0ERS AND IN1IIElS FOR SAMPLEU 1NOUI.D al

SENT DIRECT TO BELFAST, L NAD.
Norm.Beware of paries using our na-ne, we emnploy meither Agente nor Traveloers.
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